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ffREAT B R IT A IN ’S MONARCH EXPRESSES SATISFAC

TION A T  PROGRESS OF EVENT IN  SETTLING  THE 

NORTH SEA INC ID ENT AND  APPROVES METHOD 

WHICH HAS BEEN A D O P T E D -A N  IN TE R V IE W  BE

TWEEN H IM  AND  COUNT BECKENDORFF IS  COR

D IAL O N E -B E A R E R  OF A  MESSAGE FROM THE 

EMPEROR TO THE K IN G

LONDON, Nov. 1.—Count n<‘nckenJorff, 
Russian aml>a.'<sa<lor. was received In au- 
dleno- by KIor Edwrard at BuckinKham 
palace this afternoon. It is assumed the 
ambassador is the iK-arer of a messaKe 
from Emperor Nicholas. The ambassauor 
bad a cordial Interview w'th the king. 
Who, It Is understood, expressed for the 
transmission to St. Petersburg of his sat
isfaction at the present method of set
tling the dispute. I'p to the time he saw 
the king. Count Bewkendorff had re
ceived no notification that a detachment 
of the officers from the Russian squadron 
at Vigo would attend the sessions of the 
International commission, nor had he 
heard of the sailing of the squadron from 
Ylgo The ambas.sador hoped, however, 
to Teĉ l̂ve without delay Inform.-ition con
cerning the officers detached.

The ambassador Informed the .Associ
ated I'tes.s the dcp.nrture of the squadron 
would naturally follow the detachment 
of these cfficcr.s. In accordance with the 
understanding reached between himself 
and Foreign Secretary Lansdowne last

Nothing d. finite has yet been decided 
Wfarding the details of the International 
cominls.sion. Another cabinet meeting h.ts 
been sumni'*ne<l for Wednesday to con- 
Mder the Anglo-Russia convention cover- 
feig the Inquiry into the North Sea incl- 
4cnt.

Count Benckendorff had a long con
ference at the foreign office last night 
wRh Premier Ikilfour. Lord Selborne. who 
li first lord of the admiralty, as well as 
Verelgn Secretary I^ansdowne. It Is stated 
tba draft of the proposed convention re
stive to the scope, composition and venue 
«( the International commls-slon was 
tewn up. As this must be submitted to 
n, Petersburg for acceptance or revision, 
it will necessarily entail delay.

Lack of information vouched by the of- 
fldals to the BritLsh press regarding the 
rannre of these delays leads to all kinds 
tt aeare suggestions of bad faith on the 
fail of Russia, and tends to spread ru- 
man for which It is difficult to find ade- 
laate reason.

The government received a notification 
frtan the BritLsh consul at Vigo that the 
Ranian squadron had sailed from there 
today. Some Irritation is felt at the fact 
<bat the Russian government failed ♦© 
wtvlously notify the government regard- 
Wf the detachment of officers. Amha.s- 
■ador Benckendorff is hourly expecting 
affidal advices and while the foreign of- 
«aa la obviou.sly annoyed at not know- 
lag ofllcially whether Russia has carried 
art her part of the bargain, no serlou.s 
•oaaaquences are anticipated. It la Of- 
Mally stated to the Associated Press that 
with tho exception of the foregoing omls- 
ataa to notify the government, no hitch 
kaa occurred.

BALTIC FLEET SAILS
LONDON, Nov. 1.—A  dispatch from 

T%o. Spain, to a news agency here, says 
tta Ruasian fleet sailed at 9 o’clock this 
Mcnlng.

TKJO, Spain. Nov. 1.—All the Russian 
••lahlpa left here at S o’clock this morn-

Tho Russian sf|uadron. when departing 
this port, was followed by the Span- 

kh ouiser Extremadura.

■E.aVY FIRIXTi IIRARI)
▼lOO, Spain, Nov. 1.— Heavy firing 

^  board in the offing this morning. 
H ia attributed to artillery practice.

\ « l  lET NIGHT
*T. PETERSm’RO. Nov. 1.—General 

■akharoff reports the night passed 
Irtetly,

REFORM S ARE

RUSSIA
Trials of Those Responsible lOr 

Anti-Jewish Riots Are Be

ing Held in Open Court at 

the Present Time

ST. PETERSBl’RG, Nov. 1 — Rus.-ian 
papers devoting much space to trial at 
Gomel of tho^e alleged to be respon
sible for the antt-Jewish riots In Sep
tember last year. The thing Is almost 
unprecedented. The NovestI, Jewish 
organ, is especially gratified at the 
trial being conducted with open doors, 
declaring this marks a new era on the 
part of the government towards the 
Jewish question. Thirty-four repre
sentatives of the provincial Zems Tvos 
were summoned to St. Petersburg by 
Prince Svlatopolk-Mlrk.sy, minister of 
the Interior, to participate in the con
sideration of peasant reforms In an a.s- 
sembly here November 14. The pro
gram is not yet announced except in a 
general way but there will be an ex
change of views on necessities of local 
government and the matter of offering 
the peasants land reforms. The pa
pers display greatest gratification, some 
saying they have waited over twenty- 
five years for this moment, contending 
the calling Into a conference of repre- 
sentatlve.s of Zems Tvos in connection 
with the land and pea.sant legislation is 
In effect beginning a land parliament.

W O RK IS  DELAYED
B Y V ICERO Y ’S DEATH

NEW YORK. Nov. 1.—The viceroy of 
Nanking, U  Using Jlu. formerly min
ister to Japan, Is dead, cables the 
Herald’s Pekin correspondent. He was 
recently transferred from Foo Chow 
because the former viceroy of Nanking 
was unable to settle upon a scheme for 
the Improvement of the Wangpu river
at Shanghai. , , , . i

This Important work, already delayed 
three years, must now be further post-

^**Lf*Hsing Jiu’s alternative scheme for 
the AVangpu Improvement was ap
proved by the powers but France ob
jects to the provision for reversion to 
the original scheme In case of failure.

CONVICTION A T  WACO 
FOR M AKING  THREATS

FIGHT IN MOONLIGHT 
g e n e r a l  K I’ ROKI’S READQUAR- 

Oct. 31, via Fusan, Nov. 1.—The 
*^ lans took advantage of the bright 
■•oiilight last night to cannonftde the 
•M^ese from position on the left wing 
^the central army, hut were repulsed 

action which dasted several 
»«n? ’ which both infantry and

fire was brisk and continuous 
y .^ ^ y l lg h t .  The Japanese today, 

first time, replied to the Rus- 
r*® »<Mnbardment, which has been 
•refluent for several days past.

• au t h e  m o n e y
FRANCISCO, Nov. 1.— Rough es- 

®f the g.Tte receipts o f the 
^ ■ -B r lt t  fight pl.ace the amount at 

, *̂5.900. The pugilists w ill
divide their share, according 

U  »kreement. B ritt to receive
, l l  2  In the event o f losing and 

cent if  »  winner.

WACO. Texas, Nov. 1.—'What !s 
claimed to be the second conviction and 
penltentlar\* sentence for white capping 
ever recorded in the state was brought in 
yeste'day afternoon at 5 o’clock when 
Albert Bettis, charged with this offen.se. 
was found guilty by a jury and given two 
years In the penitentiary.

Bettis was arrested about three months 
ago on a charge of sending threatening
notices to negroes on the Ef.'’™®:,,!" 
Penry a few miles north of \\ aco, the no
tices ^ m in g  negroes to get out 
or they would be visited by dire V»n\nh- 
ment An ex parte examination was held 
^tThe tVme. and Bettis was arrested, gave 
^n d  and was Indicted later by the grand 
Jury ’The trial yesterday only consumed 
a few hours and the Jury was not out 
over twenty minutes. Bettis Is a young 
white man who has been In this section a 
few years. The notices which were sent 
out by the whltecappers scared the ne- 
CToes for a time, but they were reassured 
when the white people took the matter up 
and began sifUP*

B E rrA N N IA : "W A IT ! NOT YET!

DETAILS SLO W LY W ORK ROT
Draft of the Convention is Drawn, But It  Must Go to St. 

Petersburg for Revision—Baltic Fleet Sails From Vigo 

After Several Officers Have Been Detached to Appear 

Before the International Commission When It Sits to Dis

cuss the Dispute—Russia Fails to Notify England of the 

Officers Who Are Detached and Oversight Is Vexatious

A NARROW ESCAPE 
IN ACCIOENT TO

NEW YORK.. Nov. 1.—In an auto
mobile accident at Piedmont Mrs. V ic
tor H. Metcalf, wife of the secretary 
of commerce and labor, has narrowly 
escaped .serious Injury, according to an 
American dispatch from Oakland, C.il. 
She was with Mr. and Mrs. P. K. 
Bowles and I ’aymaster Littlefield, I’ . 
S. N.

While on a steep incline the machin
ery gave way and the brakes fulled 
to work. Suddenly the car began to 
run backwards and realizing the dan
ger. Mrs. Metcalf Jumped.

An Instant later the car backed into 
the bank and was overturned. L it
tlefield and Mrs. Bowles were thrown 
out. while the latter’s husband was 
caught beneath tho machine, which 
had to be righted before he could be 
was Injured.

Beyond a severe shaking up, none 
extricated.

F I R E O N

DENL'SON, Te.\as. Oct. 31.—J. A. Rob
ertson, who is here today from Blue 
count.v, Choctaw Nation, report.® that 
sever.sl hunting parties from Texas 
have been fired Into by the Mississippi 
Choctaws, who have located on Blue 
river. Two person.® have been similarly 
wounded. The Mississippi Choctaws 
say that they will allow no hunting in 
their country. They are all fullhloods 
and cannot spe.ak a word of English.

The officers have been notified of 
the situation. I..ast winter two Texas 
hunters were killed by Indians near 
the mouth of the Boggy, one of them 
had his eyes gouged out by a young 
Choctaw, a recent graduate of the 
Carlisle school.

I I L E  COFEIN IS 
REARV

PARIS. Texa.s, Nov. 1.—Mrs. Hickman, 
living twenty miles northeast, supposed 
to be fatally burned several days ago, 
when her clothing caught from a stove, 
was reported dead yesterday. A coffin 
was secured and preparations for burial 
wcie in progress when the woman showed 
indications of returning life. A physician 
was hurriedly summoned and she was rC'. 
suscitated, and to<lay is reported to be in 
a fair way to recover.

AS TO POLITICS THESTATE LOSES
At Chicago Headquarters- Re

publicans Say Parker Can 

Have Indiana and New York 

But That He Cannot Win

A  POLL BY GOV. ODELL

Wliile Admitting They Do Not 

Xeed the Phn]»ire State They 

Are Claiming That It Will 

Come to Tlieni—Taggart Is 

Making a Hard Fight

A LI. Q ITET A’V LARACHE
NEW YORK, Nov. 1.—A French 

cruiser has received a mes«age by 
w’ lreless telegraph from the cruiser 
I>-nois to the effect that all Is quiet 
at Larache, on the coast where a band 
of rebels recently declared a siege, says 
a Herald dispatch from Tangier. The 
message would Indicate that the be
siegers have abandoned their purpose 
of capturing the town.

E N C U I N D  M O m U Z E S  F L E E T

CinnALTAR. TIOV. . . - I t  is reported 
that the garrison here Is being held In 
readiness to take up Us. appointed po
sitions on the rock at a » "o**''®’

The garrl.son has been mobilized and the
artillerymen have
ui) their posltion.s at the different ba. 
terles on the rock. T h e  channel xffuadron 
has been ordered to be in readiness at an

''^British warships were *'*»’lctly ^ tr^ llng  
the straits all night long last 
Intercepted the collier I.ondon Bridge, 
bouml from Barry to I'ort Said, and 
brought her In here at noon.

•••SO p m.—Vice Admiral Beresford s 
fla'gship.' the battleship Cae.sar. has Just 
fired t i ;  .un recalling the officers of the 
channel squadron on board of the r Tc 
spectlve ships. All the ships are cleared 
for action. The preparations have caused 
disquietude as the regular mobilization 
terminated October 30. All quick-firing, 
batteries have been manned this after
noon and detachments of Infantry have 
been detailed for duty. The search light 
station is being strictly guarded.

LONDON. Nov. 1.—Up to 2 o’clock this 
afternoon an explanation Is unofftainaole 
of the sensational dispatch from Gibraltar 
announcing the mobilization of ^^e garri
son there, etc., but they had the 
starting rumors of a hitch In the ne
gotiations between Greet 
Russia for a final settiement of the North

*^The° British naval force at Gibraltar Is 
composed of fourteen balUeshlps, thir

teen first-class armored and other cruis
ers and a strong flotilla of torpedo boat 
destroyers.

4 p. in.—There Is no explanation yet ap-

J^LOUDY
ID

parent In regard to the alarming tele
grams from Glitraltar, but at the admir
alty the movements of the warships there 
is stated to be the completion of the plans 
for mobilization, although at Gibraltar 
la wa.s said that mobilization terminated 
la.»t Sunday.

There appears to have been some con
flict in the ordr rs Issued to the fleet, ow
ing to the- siniden change in the diplo
ma! Ic siiuatl(in, which may possibly ac
count for the fleet s movements.

At both the foreign office and the Rus
sian emba.Bsy it Is positively stated that 
there will be no hitch in the negotiations, 
except in case of Russia’s failure to no
tify the British government of the names 
of the officers detached from the Rus
sian squadron.

VETER\N PUGILIST DIES
NEW VORK, Nov. 1.—George Rooke, 

62 years old, who at one time claimed 
to be middleweight champion pugilist 
of the world. Is dead-in a Newark, N. 
J., hospital. He was comparatively 
unknown to the younger generation of 
pugilists and sporting men In general 
but a quarter of a century ago he was 
a star in pugilistic circles. A ll bis 
contests were fought with bare 
knuckles. His last fight was when ho 
defeated “ Paddy” Ryan In Chicago, 
twenty-five years ago.

(Written for The Telegram by II. Gil
son Gardner, Special C'orrespondence to
the Newspap<*r Enteri>ri.®e Association.)
UHU’AGO, Nov. 1.—With election day 

only a week off. the presidential cam
paign is still quiet, and the odds heavy 
that the republicans will win. Right or 
wrong, the impression is overwhelming 
at western headquarters that Theodore 
Roosevelt Is as good as elected.

This is In spite of anything that may 
happen in Now York or Indiana. The 
latter st.ate is today the most doubtful 
of the states which are cla.sslfied in the 
’doubtful" ’lists. It is one of which dem

ocratic hopes are most sanguine. And it 
Is still the one which gives the republi
cans most worry.

But republican success Is predicted 
without reference fo Indiana and without 
New York. Reports from the latter stale 
are more encouraging to the republican.? 
of late, but It Is not absolutely necessary 
to have New York to win. The republi
cans feel that their chances are so much 
better than the chances of the democrats 
in New Jersey. Conectieut, Delaware. 
Rhode Island and even in West Virginia, 
that they can afford to be careless about 
New Voik and Indiana. For these states 
are ail es.®entlal to democratic victory.

Wisconsin and Illinois have been count
ed out of the democratic columns, and 
there is no very bright prospect of carrj’- 
Ing more than two or possibly three of 
the l.ntermountaln states.

Montana and Nevada will prob.ibly be 
found in the democratic column, and Col
orado may go that way also; In Idaho 
It is .about an even chance. But this 
would gl\e but 11, with a possible 1.1. 
electoral votes for P.arker, to be added 
to the solid south and the votes of New 
York and Indiana. But this would leave 
Parker short about I.t votes.

The poll of New York state made by 
Governor Odell and his excellent machine 
has done wonders In raising the flagging 
spirit.® of the Empire state republicans. It 
Is said to be one of the most complete 
and carefully made polls ever made of the 
state, .and the total.® are a surprise even 
to Chairman Cortelyou of the repuhllean 
national committee. No one even thought 
of such a republican plurality as 95,000— 
which is what the ix>ll promises—and the 
republicans are now even talking of car
rying tho state ticket with Higgins. This 
would be the severest blow possible to 
the Parker managers. If they do not elect 
their state ticket they wifi have to retire 
permanently from political busine.s.s.

But while democratic fortunes have 
been declining In the east, they have been 
having a corresponding rise in that Im
portant part of the west termed Indiana. 
It i.® e.Biimated by Chairman Goodrich of 
the republican stale committee of Indiana 
that 'ho less than $200,000 has been spent 
there by Tom Taggart up to date. The 
result is that Indiana has an organization 
such as it has not known for years—if 
ever.

Practical politicians know that money 
Is useless In a state without organization; 
on the other hand an organization may 
be comparatively useless without money. 
But given both, and the result Is votes. 
The republicans have an organization, 
and money. But this Is no more than 
they always have had. The new ele
ment to be considered In making a pre
diction is the presence of money and an 
organization on the democratic side.

That stay-at-home vote, and that float
ing vote, and that vote w-hlch will not go 
to the polls without the Inducement of a 
carriage or a two-dollar bill is to play 
an Important part In the Indiana election.

THE SOCIALISTS
The members of the sjoclalistlc party 

In Fort Worth have given out that the 
day following the national election they 
are to start an active eamfiaign all over the 
United States and are to keep It up for 
four years. This Is to lie done by mem
bers of the party everywhere. The cam
paign Is to be conducted in harmony and 
the work Is to be carried on with a vim 
and a vigor never before thought of. They 
realize the fact that more can be reached 
by a systematic campaign lasting four 
years than in a short campaign just pre
vious to an election. Committees are to 
be appointed in ever>' town to carry on 
the woik and dlstril»ute literature and 
arrange for speakers.

W ILL VOTE IN MEXICO
The American citizen In Mexico is dis- 

frani’hii-ed, but this docs not prevent him 
from voting for his choice for president 
of the United States and this is just 
what he Is going to do in the City of 
Mexico Nov. 8. 'The vote may never be 
officially counted, but before the morn
ing of Nov. 9 either Roosevelt or Parker 
wifi he notified that he has carried the 
City of Mexico.

It was decided a few days ago that the 
Americans In the City of Mexico would 
hold an election for the purpose of decld- 
1^ who was the most popular In that 
clt>-. Roosevelt or Parker.

'The only qualification wifi be that the 
voter will be an American and that he 
be at lea.st 21 years of age. He will not 
have to register. There will be but one 
precinct in the entire city, and the poll.? 
will be open in the afternoon only. The 
Judges, tellers and receiving tellers have 
already been selected at a meeting of 
Americans Just held. The election offi
cers were chosen from among democrats 
and republicans. The election Is to be 
held to determine whether the American 
colony In the City of Mexico la for Roose
velt or for Parker.

First of Cases Brouj^ht Aguinst 

Railroads and Express Com

panies Is Heard and District 

Judge Sustains Defendants

A N T ITR U ST  LITIGATION

Effort to Prove a Combine Be

cause of Exclusive Contracts 

for p]xpress Business on the 

Boads, Fails in Preliminary 

Hearing

AUSTIN, Texas. Nov. 1.—The state 
of Texan was knocked out ye.sterday by 
Judge W. L. Brooks In the Twenty- 
i'ixth district court In the case of the 
state of Texas against the Missouri, 
Kansa.s and Texas Railway Company of 
’fexas and the American Express Com
pany, the court sustaining the defend
ant’s general demurrer.

This case, along w'lth about forty 
other,®, was brought by the state 
against the different railroads and ex
press companies doing business In 
Texas for the alleged violation of the 
anti-trust act of 1903 by making a 
contract for the exclusive handling of 
business, thereby destroying compe
tition. About three months ago the de
fendant’s demurrers were sustained but 
the plaintiff amended and yesterday 
the cases again came up for considera
tion, and after hearing the arguments 
on both sides the court sustained the 
defendant’s demurrer.®. This is a com
plete victory for the railroads and ex
press companies as far as this court Is 
concerned. 'The attorneys for the plain
tiff immediately gave notice of appeal • 
to the court of civil appeals. Third dis
trict. This case was made a test case 
apd the decision of the court affecta 
all the others brought for the same 
alleged offense. In the forty cases 
penalties aggregating nearly $1,000,- 
<t0ft were asked by the state.

J. B. Lewrlght of Cuero and Q. W. 
Allen of Austin argued the cases for 
the state, while the railroads and ex
press companies were represented by 
Judge H. M. Garwood of Houston and 
Judge C. II. Miller of Austin.

The court held that >under the au
thority of the opinion of Justice 
Brown of the supreme court In the 
Shippers’ Compress case, the express 
and railroad rates being subject to reg
ulation by the railroad commission, 
there can be no substantial restriction 
of competition by the contract alleged • 
by the state to be In violation of ths 
anti-trust act of 1903.

REFRSES TO PRT 
TIIKES TR T IE  

STRTE
Persons in Ochiltree County 

Who Buy Public Land W ill 

Not Contribute to the State 

Revenue

AT'STIN, Texas. Nov. 1.—The comp
troller is having rather an unpleasant ex
perience with some of the tax payers of 
Ochiltree county, the result of which may 
cost the people of Ochiltree their county 
government, with ail Its attendxtnt bles
sings.

Th^re are in the county a goodly’ num
ber of citizens who have purchased land 
from the state, paying the usual amount 
in cash, and giving obligatioas to pay the 
balance In forty years at 3 per cent in
terest. They bought as actual settlers 

, and are on the tracts and engaged In 
building homes.

These persons refuse to render their 
land to the county assessor for taxation 
for some reason, and the commissioners 
court of the county, who were ap;>ealed to 
settle the controversy, have sustained 
them in their refusal.

These purchasers contend the land Is 
not their property until it is paid for, and 
should nut in Justice be subject to taxa- 

j tior until final {layment is made and pat- 
' ent Issued. In other words, they contend 
that while they are using the land and 
making a living on it they should not oe 
Interfered with by the assc.ssor, but al
lowed to use It for forty years tax free.

The matter has been referred to the 
governor for action. Just what course he 
will take to protect the state is not 
known.

•The course of the county commissioners 
in the matter may force him to take steps 
to dissolve the county government.

NEW INCORPORATIONS
NEW YORK, Nov. 1.—New incorpora

tions during October In the eastern 
states reached a grand total of $215,- 
500,000 for companies capitalised at 
$1,000,000 or more. Of this sum the 
new tobacco consolidation furnished 
$180,000,000. Otherwise the total would 
have amounted to only $35,500,000. This 
is close to the August figures of $32,- 
960,000, the low water mark for a num
ber of years. However, not since May, 
1903, when th* total was $307,666,00#, 
have last month’s returns been ex
ceeded.
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A Special Bargain This 
Week at STRIPLING’S

Black 
Unfinished 

Worsted

Suits
Worth $9  

for

$9.00 Scotch Cheviot (pepper and 
salt effect)_, f o r ........................ 96.50
$7.00 Scotch Clieviots, fo r ........9-^.50
$7.50 Gniy Mixtures, fo r ..........$5.00
$10.00 Gray Mixtures, fo r ........$7.50

OVERCOATS

Overcoats that otlier stores sell for
$15.00; Stripling’s price........$10.00
$16.50 Overcoats f o r ............. $12.00
$18.00 Ov'ercoats, f o r ............$13.50
$22.50 Overcoats f o r ............. $16.50

■ 10c AND 15c HOSE FOR 5c

Hose and you will find them at this 
])rice in every store in town; 2400 
pairs will bo sold this week for 5c per 
pair.

M EN ’S HATS

,T. B. Stet.sou’s $6.00 Hats for. .$5.00 
J. B. Stetson’s $5.00 Hats for. .$1.00
Western Hats with a jpiaranteo to 
each, $3.00 and $2.50 —as j t̂xxl as any. 
50 Sam])le Hats worth $2. for $1.00

SAM ROSEN M AY  
EATEND LINE TO 

T H E J S T
There Is Much Talk of Longer 

Length of Rail for the Street 

Car Service Now Building 

in This City

Sam Roaan of the Rosen Heights street 
car line was aeen this morning and asked

NEURALGIA PAINS.
Rheumatism, lumbago and sciatic pains 
yield to the penetrating influence of Bal
lard's Snow Liniment. It penetrates to 
the nerves and bone and being absorbed 
Into the blood, ita healing properties are 
conveyed to every part of the body, and 
effect soma wonderful cures. 25c, 50c, 
Jl.OO. Sold by IL T. Pangbum & Co.

If his company contemplated an extension 
of the line from Us present terminus, 
about two miles from the packing plants. 
He replied that for the present the road 
would not be built further than Its pres
ent termlnu.s. or rather to the i>olnt to 
which the grading has been completed.

Another officer of the company, how
ever, stated that there Is con.slderable 
talk about extending the line, and that the 
matter is now under consideration, but 
that he was not in i>ositlon at this time 
to talk regarding the extension, which he 
believes will eventually be made.

The plans at this time have relation 
with an extension to the Confederate para 
and thence to Mineral Wells, nnd that the 
road will at a furture date reach out to 
these points Is not doubted by even mem
bers of the company.

The Teelgram has often referred to the 
project of building an eelctrlc line to 
Mineral Wells, and the subject has been 
so favorably received by cltixens along 
the project^ route that hand.some sub
scriptions have been offered. Kspeclally 
are the people of Mineral Wells deeply 
interested In an Interurban road from Ko>̂  
Worth. They say It will be a great thing 
for that place, besides proving a good In
vestment to the company fortunate 
enough to construct it.

Cicero Smith of Mineral Wells, It Is 
said, stands ready and anxious to a.s.sist 
such an enterprl.'ic. Others of e<iual prom
inence In the financial world have signified 
their desire to aid such a line from Kort 
Worth to Mineral Wells, and now that 
the Rosen Heights line has l>ecn built for 
a distance of five miles from the Tex.as 
and Pacific pas-senger station In this city 
a connection with it would be a great sav

ing to projectors of the Mineral Well.s 
road as a connection with It would prob
ably be made.

Referring to this matter. Mr. Ro.sen 
stated he would have more to say later on.

A Cir.iRANTEED CVRE FOR PII.R!*.
Itching, Blind, Bleeding or I ’rotrud- 

Ing I ’lles. Your druggist will refund 
money If PAZO OINTMENT falls to 
cure you in 6 to 14 days. 50c.

TRINITY 23, AUSTIN COLLEGE 6
W a XAHACHIB. Texas, Nov. 1.—The 

first game of football for Waxahachle 
this season was played yesterday after
noon between the Trinity University team 
and Austin College team of Sherman. The 
visitors outweighed the home team, but 
they were Inferior In the art of kicking 
the pigskin. Trinity Is considered one of 
the swiftest teams in the state, and this 
was thoroughly demonstrattnl In the game 
yesterday afternoon. Steele made a dash 
of sixty-five yards around the left end 
of the visitors, making the first touch
down for Trinity In three minutes and 
two second.s after the first kick-off. Trin
ity’s second touchdown was made by a 
long run by Steele. The visitors made 
only one touchdown and that was in the 
first h.alf. Trinity made two touchdowns 
In the first half an<l one In the second. 
The game resulted In the following score; 
Trinity 23, Austin College 6.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Take laixative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money If It falls 
to cure. E. W. Groye’s signature Is on 
each box. 25c.

deceased prelate. He Is large and has an 
imposing stature, Is a forceful speaker 
and a reserved man.

Man Whom Parker Taught in 

District School Pays a High 

Tribute to Former School

master and Present Friend

B. D. Mendelssohn of New York, who 
1.S in the city to<lay, was a pupil of Judge 
Paiker’s In the district school he taught 
before studying law, and falk.s nio.st iii- 
ter<*stlngly of the great Jurist and his ear
ly life.

Mr. Mendelssohn, who was engaged 
with (}. Y. Smith when seen by a repre- 
scnlatlve of The Telegiam, declares that 
the opinion which seems to be held even 
by soma democrats that Judge Parker 
is not a man of the greatest power and 
mind la utterly unfounded.

"Take his record on the court of ap
peals of the slate of New York, and 
Jiidgo from that of his ability,” said Mr. 
.Mendelssohn.

Speaking of the early life of the demo- 
er.itic nominee, he said, he liist knew 
Judge Parker when himself a siiuill iKiy, 
ho (ittended distrh't school at Accord, 
,N’ . Y., his school master Ix-lng Alton*!!. 
Parker. After teaching two sessions, 
Patki-r studied l.iw with Judge Schoian- 
maker, a man of great abilit.v and later a 
member of the interstate comnn-ree com
mission. While still .studying law, Par
ker wa.s elected clerk of the lnKird of su- 
per\isors, ami a short lime later became 
surrogate, a position correspomllng to the 
county Judge.ship of this state.

Diming all this time lie was known per
sonally by Mr. Mendel.ssohn and his .suo- 
<:» s»lvc rises In the state service have 
spoken for thcniseh<s.

A letter from Judge Parker In resi»onso 
to nomination congratulations is one of 
the prized possessions carried by Mr. 
.Mendelssohn.

“ Parker Is a quiet, mode.«t man of great 
.ibillty,” was the way his foimer pupil 
summed him u]> in closing.

[  ON TRIP

He Was Carrying Away a Bag 

Containing a Valuable Drug 

for the Treatment of Con

sumption

ARCHBISROP

NEW YORK, Nov. 1.—Customs agents 
in Hoimken liave arre.sted a longshore
man in the act of removing from a dock 
a bag containing 380 ounces of a drug 
used in the treatment of consumption, 
which is said to be worth in this coun
try $150 an ounce. The prlsfuier de
clared the bag was handed to hi

Jose E. Palma, eldest son of the presi
dent of the Cuban republic, was here yes
terday on his Wily to Mexico from the 
World’s Fair. He expects to remain In 
the republic two months visiting all the 
Important cities for the purpose of study
ing trade conditions and also to create 
interest In a movement for free trade 
with Mexico.

“ Though as yet but few manufacturles 
exist In Cuba, the trend of events show 
that they are coming,”  said young Palma. 
"Notably Is this true with regard to su
gar refineries with plants to handle the 
bj-products. Cuba is beyond doubt the 
greatest sugar-producing country or} the 

i globe, though heretofore its operations i 
In that direction have been hampered' 
n.ore or less by adverse conditions with , 
which planters had to contend. j

“ Now that these hindrances have been 
re moved and Invested capital may be as- | 
sured of a stable government we look for 
an unprecedented era of Investments.” 

The commerce of the island is increas-

Ton/gM
Just before retiring, if ygof 
sluggish, out of tune snd you I 
bilious, constipated, a

P ills
And youll be all right in thsi

m over
the side of a steamer Just In from Eu-;ing dally, says Mr. Palma, and he h< 
rope and that he was told to carry It 
immediately to an addres.s In Manhat-

P U R IT Y
Q U A L IT Y

f l a v o r !

tan, where he would ho well paid.
offlrlals of the customs service arc 

of the opinion that there is an or
ganized gang of drug smugglers op
erating here largely In the manner 
described by the longshoreman. A duty 
of 25 per cent preiails on nearly all 
medicinal prepar.atlons and drugs, ni.ak- 
In’g the successful smuggler lucrative 
returns.

Passing Away of Father Elder 

Leaves Rev. Henry Moeller 

as His Successor in Office of 

That Diocese

CINCI.N.NATI. Ohio. Nov. 1.—Arch
bishop Henry Moeller is receiving many 
cablegrams and telegrams of contlolence 
on account of the death of Archbishop El
der. the l>ells of St. I'eter’s cathedral 
expended the hour from 6 to 7 o’clock 
this morning in tolling eighty-six times 
for the dead prelate. The celebration of 
All Saint’s iMy Ix-gan with prayers for 
the dead at all churche.s, which were at
tended by unu.sual crowds at the early 
morning servlses and continued through
out the day.

The third archbishop of Cincinnati, 
Most Rev. Henry Moeller. D. D., was, un
til the death of Archbishop Elder, cooil- 
Jutor and titular to Archbishop Areopolls. 
He was native bom and was raised In 
I'lnclnnatl. He attended the parochial 
school at St. Joseph's, nnd then went to 
St. Xavier’s College. H » went to Rome 
to enter the American College for his 
theological studies.

On June 10. L878, he was ordained a 
priest by M.sgr. I.o'ntl, and he thin re
turned to America, lie  taught at Mt. 
Saint Mary’s 8emlnar>', and then became 
pa.«tor at Dellefontalne. .̂ In 1879 he be
came chancellor to Bishop Chatard at In- 
dlunoplis, but a year later Archbishop El
der called Dr. Moeller to be his chancel
lor nnd secretary, and for twenty years 
he occupied this iwsltlon. l>elng the closest 
fonipanlou of his superior until August 
27. 1900.

l)r. Moeller was con.secrated as bishop 
'of Columbus nnd on April 27, 1903. re
ceived a i>npal bull from Rome appoint
ing him coadjutor to Cincinnati, with the 
right of succession. Archbishop Moeller 
was Itorn December 11, 1849. In physical 
appearance he is In direct contrast to the

ST. I.OITS, Nov. 1.—A st>ec!al from 
Tlllnois polnt.s indicate less than 100 to 
300 coal mines In that state are hoisting 
ci>al today as re.sults of the strike of the 
engineers which went Into effect at mid
night. The total number who deserted 
their posts of duty are about 800. and 
nearly 50,000 minors were thrown out of 
work ns a result. The engineers do not 
look for an Parly settlement of the dif
ficulty, which was brought about by the 
action of the Illinois OjH*rators’ as.socla- 
tlon In cutting the wages of the hoisting 
engineers 5H per cent.

YOUNG M AN FOUND 
W IT H  BURGLAR TOOLS

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Nov. 1.—The 
IXHly of James Hendrix, aged 22, one of 
the most prominent young men of Mont
gomery, was found on ;i shed over the 
American Bonk this morning. Beside 
him were burglar tools, a stick of dyna
mite and in his pocket a pistol. He was 
killed while trjliig to cut an electric 
wire that ran into the bank. Hendrix 
had a splendid position, and there Is 
great mystery surrounding the body and 
burglar’s tools. It Is believed he was 
used ns a tool and others may be Im
plicated.

PRO CLAM ATibN  FOR
THANKSGIVING  D AY

lieves that the reciprocity treaty between i 
the United States and (’hilja has much | 
to do with this. He says that the two j 
natural outlets for the surplus products 
of the Island are the Ignited States and i 
Mexico, and he believes that free trade j 
should e.xlst between these two countries* 
and t'uba. He said: "Both ixtrtles to 
the agreement would be bonefiti d for the 
the reason that we ca.n i>iodUi.e some 
tilings cheap<>r than our neighbors, while 
they In turn can send commo<1itlcs to the 
island lower than any other nation on the 
globe. In the produ-tlon of .sugar, coffee, 
tobacco and fiults of all kinds we hav 
no equal, and It would .seem mutually ad- 
vjintageous to luive a leclprocity treaty 
whereby we could secure neccss;trie.s 
without exorbitant tariffs and in return 
ship the luxuries mentionedJI

Mr. Baltna says tliat Cuba needs Im
migrants and Is making bids for them. 
He says: ” \Ve want the bt-st class of im
migration, and not the leavings of the 
European countries. The government re
cently appropriated $800,090 to be used 
for encouraging immigration with a view 
to Increasing the agricultural element on 
the Island. More laborers are wanted— 
the kind who will take the pick and 
shovel and earn an honest living. Our re
public Is most friendly with the United 
States and Mexico, for we realize that 
with those two big republics the major 
portion of our business will have to be 
done. The people of Cuba have given up 
all idea that the United States mean.s to 
grab the Island because the attitude of 
this nation has l)oen shown too plainly by 
r<*ecnt acts on Its part. The I ’ nited Slates 
•has always acted fairly with us and for 
that she will always have the undying 
gratitude of the Cuban people.”

Greenwall’s Opera Ham
TONIGHT .AT 8ilS

Voelckels & Nolan’s Greater 
BLACK PATTI TROUBADOURS

Headed by Black Patti (Sissk 
Jones), greatest singer of her race.

WASHINGTON FORECAST

•  WASHINGTON, Nov. 1.—The
•  weaiher forecast for the southwest 

j •  Is as follows:
•  Arkans.as. Oklahoma, Indian Ter-
•  tory and East Texas—Tonight and 

I •  Wednesday weaiher unsettled and 
♦ •  probably scattered showers; unset- 
> •  tied.

Wednesday Matinee and Night. Not.* 4 
The big scenic comedy-drama,

“ A HIDDEN CRIME”
A thrilling drama of true heart in* 

and comedy.
Matinee I'rteee—25c to sny part at

house.
Night Prices—25c, 85e, 50c.

Friday matinee and night, Nov. 4, 
W. E. Nankeville’s great melodranai 

triumph.
“HUMAN' HEARTS”

An idyl of the Arkansas Hills 
Acme of dramatic realism.

No advance In prl

>♦

M INISTER F ILES A
SUIT FOR DAMAGES

Seats on sale for above attracUoai. ^  

■ 1

WASHINGTON. Nov. 1—The pres
ident tod.ay Issued his Thanksgiving 
proclamation setting aside Thursday,

PARIS. Tex.as. Nov. 1 —C. M. Thread- 
gill of Coalgate, I. T., formerly pa.stor of 
the Centenary Methodist church here, 
through attorneys today filed suit in the 
Sixty-second district ‘ court against the 
Parks Daily News for $30,000 damages, al
leging libelous statements In articles pub
lished several weeks ago.

A'ESIWIl’S IS ACTIA’E
NEW  YORK, Nov. 1.—Mount Vesuvl- 

V, . o, .. J f*"" again begun giving signs of
November 24, ’ to be observed as a day cables the Herald Naples cor-
A# n m # Vk n 1̂  0 r»l • 'I iv l-k«v n i l  * n : * * *

Mr. Wiginton Is not a man of statA or 
national reputation and for that reasM - 
nothing could be gained by them la f  •'i 
joint discussion. The democrats ia ' 
reply charge that McLemore Is afraM 
to meet him. >2!

AN ARBITRATION TREATY
WASHINGTON. Nov. 1 —Secretary Hag f  

and Ambas.sador Ju.sserand signed A ^  
treaty providing for a settlement by ar- 
bitration of any possible disputes betwASR '' 
the United States and France. It le 
drawn on the lines of the Anglo-FreodL, 
arbitration treaty.

of festival andjthanksglvlng by all the i  ̂ The crater is noiselessly
people of the Lnlted States at home and. ^ense columns of dust, which

the wind carries westward

HE DENIES THE ROAD
IS  TO BE ABSORBED

quantities that at Torre 
umbrellas are necessary.

in such 
and Portlcl

PEORIA. 111. Nov. 1.—E. E. I,eonard. 
whose resignation a.s president of the To
ledo, Peoria and Western Railway Com
pany, was announced yesterday, In on 
Interview denies that the Pennsylvania 
lines will take over the Toledo, Peoria 
and Western.

“ INTilIo It la true.”  said Mr. Leonard, 
“ the Pennsylvania system has large In
terest In the Toledo, Peoria and Western, 
my resignation does not mean that the 
road will be absorbed by the larger line.” 

The present officials will remain with 
the road.

RAILW AY MAIL SERVICE
Frank Klndrlck, South McAlester and 

Amarillo railway postofflee. has resigned.
Ferd Ellsworth of Oklahoma has been 

appointed to the El Reno and Mangum 
railway jwstofflee. j

Thomas L. Hopson of Madill, I. T.. has 
been appointed to the South McAlester 
and Amarillo railway postoffice.

DOES NOT ACCEPT
HILLSBORO, Texas, Nov. 1.—County 

Clerk Mark Wiginton challenged Hon. 
Mark McI.,emore for a Joint discussion 
today, hut the challenge has not been 
accepted. The republicans say that

A STEEI, INDUSTHT 
NEW YORK, Nov. 1.—The gorerx-’ 

ment, according to a Herald dispetcR 
from Valparaiso, accepted conditionally 
a proposal by a French company to ••• 
tablish a steel Industry In Chile.

MRS. JAMES LOUGHRAY
The death of Mrs. James Loaghray oc

curred yesterday at her late residency 
505 Bessie street, Glenwood. Mrs. lA>ogfc- _ 
ray was 49 years of age. Funeral serv
ices were held this afternoon from tiM 
residence. ■ ----------------

“JOINTS” .%RE CLOSED
BONHAM. Texas. Nov. 1.—T1

frosty Joints," or cold storages In Bon-] 
ham closed yesterday. The tax on 
sale of that beverage was too high 
the Income. There were four Jolnta 
this kind in Bonham.

Our Last SPECIAL SALE of Groceries FOR CASH!
W as a very pronounced success. W e promised if the people took advantage of our prices we would give them an opportnnity to buy 

FIRST CLASS GOODS VERY CHEAPLY FOR CASH. W E CANNOT CHARGE GOODS BOUGHT IN THIS SALE

For Tomorrow, Wednesday, Among a. TKousnnd Other Items W e Offer to the Consyming Tracde Only
Best Greeley Potatoes, peck....... 20^
Best Greeley Potatoes, bushel___ 75^
Best Pumpkin Yam Sweet Potatoes,
peck, 20c; bushel........................65^
Best Head Kice, per pound............. 5^
New York Fhill Cream Cheese, lb. 15^ 
Best Granulated Supar, 18 lbs, $1.00 
Pure Leaf Lard, IQ-lb. cans for $1.00

New Mincemeat, 20c kind, 2 lbs. 25^ 
Sweet Cider, G<)c kind, per ;̂allon 35^ 
New Crop Pecans, per lb..............10<

b e l l e  s p r in g s  c r e a m e r y
BUTTER 25^ PER LB.

Just tr\̂  this Butter and see the dif
ference.
No. 1 first-class Hams, lb............ 12^

Gallon Maple S iu n p ...................75^
C)liv«‘s, ]K‘r (ju a rt.........................25^^
3-lb. Cal. A])ri(*ots, can............. 12^/^^
New pack C’orn, dozen.................95^
New pack Batavia Com, dozen $1.25 
2-Ib. extra fine Batavia Peas, eun 20^ 
2-lb. superfine Batavia Peas, can 15< 
2-lb. K. ,F. IVas, ]K*r can............... 10^^

2-lb. E. J. Peas, 3 can s............... 25^
3 cans Batavia Pum pkin............. 25^
3 cans 3-lb. Tom atoes----  ...........25^
Batavia Aspara^i:us .................... 30^
Tlie best aspara^s ever put in a can. 
1-lb. Pork and Beans, per can___ 5^
B A T A V IA  TEAS, 1 and ly ,  lb. pack- 
ages, 50< and 25^—just one-half 
their value.

25c K. C. Baking Powder.......... 15^ u
10 bars Swiss S o a p ................... 25^
16 bars good S o a p ..................... 25^
AVheat for chicken feed, bushel 
1 busliel box Eating Apples at
Evaporated Apples, 3 lbs............25^ ^
Evaporated Apricots, 2 lb s ........
Evaporated Peaclies, lb............. . JJk
Evaporated Figs, 3 lbs................ 25#,i

T U R N E R  & D I N G E E
OUR AD. IN  TOMORROW MORNING’S PAPER. W E  GUARANTEE EVERY ARTICLE  W E  SELL.

. I n c .
502-504-506 HOUSTON STREET. PHONES 59, 59, 916̂ 3

^
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NOBTH f o r t  w o r t h . Nov. 1.—Re- 
of cattle fell dovrn to a moderate 
today, and considering the liberal 

yesterday, offerings were about all 
12,. ^ere needed. About fifty cars wore 
tast noon, which Included a liberal sup- 

^  calves, and this made total ro- 
2S)ta close around 2.000 head.
**^e steer supply amounted to but a 
^  aesd. and these were mostly common 
to »odlum grades. WTiat little trading 

among packers and speculators, 
^^pelUng ruled steady with yesterday. 
*Ih# supply of butcher stock was com- 
^ • d  mostly of mixed loads, the bulk 
j y ^ c h  were canners. with very few 

butcher cows on sale. There was a 
2 2 ly demand from all sources and sell- 
^  while slow, ruled about in the same 
Mtebes as yesterday.

There was no change In bulls from yes- 
I0day. the supply selling at a range of 
tnm il-76 to I-'.

Receipts of calves were heavy again to
day. and, with the exception of choice 

there was a weak demand and 
■low sale.

gscelpts of hogs, with seven shipments 
^  amounted to about W»0 head. The 
-^Htv was common to medium and of 
tigfat weight. There was a demand from 
both packers and butchers, and trading 
raled active, with prices steady with the 
decline yesterday. Tops selling at $5.10, 
with the bulk from $4.80 to $5.07^.

STOCKMEN ARE JUBILANT
SAN ANUEIA). Texas. Oct. 31.—Stock- 

men In the Concho country are feeling 
jubilant over the splendid rains which 
have fallen In the past week. A  slow, 
■otidng rain fell yc.sterday. all night last 
sight and Iws been falling all day today. 
This rain, telephone reports over the long 
^stance wires to this pUice, Is reported 
to have fallen in Coke. Concho. Runnels, 
Menard. Crockett. Sutton. Irion, Schellch- 
cr and almost all the counties around this 
place for a considerable distance. Fine 
grass and plenty of stock water for the 
whiter Is now a certainty.

and butchers. $.-,<̂ 5.05: good to choice 
rough heavy, |4.50'9 

Cte; light, »4.2u«#4.90; bulk. |4.7Ge5; pigs.
sotoo ■ receipts tomorrow.

Sheep—Receipts. ::.000; m.arket steady 
sheep, |3/b 4.70; lambs. 14.25^6.

COTTON

f*ORT RECEIPTS
^  M Thomas & Co.)

Receipts of cotton at the leading ac- 
cumulatlve centers, compared with the 
receipts of the same time last year:
_  , Today. Last year.
Galveston 31 i**i 3  ̂*>ir»
N.W on .a™

..........................
® .............................. ... 2.172

........................... 1.157
^Vllmlngton ...................... 2.309 4,115
Norfolk ............................  6 74S 3 «07
Memphis ..........................  6 83,; 3j g j
Houston ............................ 25.250 36.373

Total ............................. 74,617 88,957

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS
_ Today. Tomorrow.

New Orleans .......14.800 to 15,800 19.701
Galveston .........   .16.000 to 19.000 23.358
Houston ...............16.000 to 18.IK)0 26.246

NEW YORK FUTURES
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas *  Co.)

NKW TORK. N ov. 1.—The market In 
cotton futures was quiet today, with the 
folliiwing range In quotations:

Close. 
9.79-80 
9.89-90 
9.97-98 
9.70-71

Open. High. Low
January ... ■ ••••••* 4 3 9.81 9.73
March . . . . ........... 0 sr. q qo Q fil
May ........ ...........9 93 9.99 9.92
December . ...........9.62 9.72 9.62

TODAY’S RECEIPTS
Cattle 
Bogs .

. 2.000

. 500

TOP PRICES TODAY
Steers
Cows •..••••••*•* •.
Bulls ......................
Calves ...................
Hogs ......................

....32 55
■ •  a •  2.  1 9

. . . .  1.90 

.... 3.75 
___5.10

TO D AY’S SK IPPERS
CATTLE

W. C. Winston. Big Springs ...........
Mrs. C. Reynolds, Serra Blanca . . . .  
Bdwards & Co.. Proctor ................
B. C. Brant, Jacksboro ................
8. P. Jeffery, Graham ...................
W, M. .M.. Bridgeport ................... .
J. A. and E. V. Graham, Monahans..
C. W. McKadden, Odessa ..............
J. 51. W llson, Santo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
R. E. Vermillion, Sunset ................
J.0M. Tannehlli, Decatur ................
L. C. Brown. Davis ........................
L. Ray. Davis ................................
C. H. lloward. Nacon.'i .....................
Howard & Sailmon. Nacona ...........
"W. B. Cunnell, Big Spring..............
Elliott A Holloway, Midland ...........
Houston & Anderson, Midland ........
Thompson A Simpson. Stanton........

HOGS
J. M. Tannehlli. Deeatur ................
John Seville, McCloud ...................
8. V. Jeffery, Graham .....................
W. P. Graham, M.-irlow, I. T ...........
J. Emory, Grandview .....................
Dsor A Arnett, Luther. Okla...........
B. F. Gearhart. Cellna......................
A. G. Boyer, Channing ...................

151
140 LIVERPOOL SPOTS
s*̂ (By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)
47 I.IVERPOOr... Nov. 1.—The cotton mar-

110 ket was easier In tone. with an in-
36 crea.«ed demand. Spot.s were quoted at
58 5.32d for middling. Series 10.000 bales. Re-
93 celpts 93,100 bales, all of which were
52 American. Testertlay’s clo.se: Middling
39 5.34d. Siiles 7,000 biiles. Receipts 3.00J
52 bales. Tone quiet.
39 Futures had the following range tcHlay.
’28 Tester-
29 2 day’s

100 Open. p.m.Close.close.
143 November ...... 5 22-23-22 6.23 6.25 6.26
195 Nov.-Dee...........5.20-21-20 5.21 5.23 6 24
108 Dec.-Jan............5.21-22-21 5.23 5 24 6.25
250 Jan.-Feb............5.22-23-22 6 23 6.25 5.26

Feb.-March .,..5.24 6.24 6.26 6.28
5 March-Aprll .,..6.25 5.26 5.27 6.29

69 Aprll-M ay........ .6.26-2.5 5.26 6.27 6.30
10 May-June ........6.28-27 6 27 6.29 B 31
<5 June-July........ 5.28-27 6 27 5.29 6.31

120
77
73

July-Aug........... 5.27-26 6.26 5.29 5.31

GRAIN
23

BEPRESENTATIVE SALES

No.
19.. ..
22.. .. 
46....

No.
18......
23......
1........

53......
22........
2......
1, 

t 
M

Ave. 
. 878 
. 8*7 
. 854

Ave. 
, 715 
. 641 
. 860 

807 
6.19 
840 

1,070 
720 
739

STEERS
Price. No. 
I?.55 6..
2.ii5 3..
2.55 5,.

COWS

Ave. Price. 
. 846 12.55
. 893 2..55
. 894 2.55

No.
25.. 
1..

54..
53..

No. Ave.
1..... 1.070
1......1.080

I
No.

N&

l . ’.V.'. 
2.....

21!*.!!!2........
1.....

n ......
1......

u .....
5.... • 

u ......
24......
I.....

Ave. 
. 173

Ave. 
. 370

190 
190
194
191 
250 
280 
209 
2S0

4*,->
130 
140
131

Price.
J2.J5 
1.35 
2.10 
2.itO
1.20 27...
2.00 2...
I. 75 2...
2.00 1 . . .
J. 40

BULLS 
Price. No.
81.73 1...
1.83 2..J

CALVES 
Price. No.2.00

HOGS

Ave. 
. 894 
. 1,020 
• 746 
. 80S
. 811 
. 970 
.1,025 
. 680

Ave.
.1.230
.1,460

Price.
12.30
2.75
2.tK)
2.00
2.00 
2.15 
2.50
1.00

Price.
>1.95
1.80

Ave. Price.

Price.
>1 25 
4.75 

4 90
4.90
4.90
4.90 
4 95
5.00
5.00
6.074
5.074
4.624
4.624
4.624.

No.
12. . .
9 .. .

15.. .
16.. .
4 ..  .
3 .. .

50.. .
7 .. .
2.. .

58.. . 1...
10. .  .
6 ...

11...
2 2 0 ...

Ave 
. 174 
. 178 
. 188 
. 165 
.  200 
. 256 
. 249 
. 264 
. 235 
. 227 
. 120 
. 145 
. 148 
. 145 
. 145

Price.
>4.00
4.83
4.90
4.90 
4 90
4.90 
4.95 
5.00 
5.05 
6.10 
4.55 
4 60 
4.80
4.90
2.90

FOREIGN M ARKETS

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
Ka n s as  c it y . Nov. 1.—cattie—rc-

19,000; market lower; beeves. >3.50 
••.26; cows and heifers, >1.2504.50; 
•••eker?! and feeders, >2{{4.15; Texans and 
■Irtems. >205..'*O.

Bogs—Receipts. ll.OttO; market lower; 
•bled and butchers. >4.6505.05; goo<l to 
•••fee heavy, l.'. o.'*';, 5.174; rough heavy. 
B.8605.10; light. >4.650 4.85; bulk, >4.750 
*•!•: pigs. >3^4 50.

Rieep—Receipts. 8,000; market sternly; 
iMibe. >503.65; ewe.s, >,203.75; wethers, 
M04.25.

8T. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
*T. LOITS. Nov. 1.—Cattle—Receipt , 

•*•••. Including 2.500 Texans; market 
•••■dy; steers, >3.2606.25; Stockers and 

>203.25; T.-xa.s steers. >."'<(3.90 
*••• and heift-rs. >1.750 2..50.

Kogs—Receipts. 9.000; market lower, 
and lights. >4''</ 1.90; packers, >4 790 

5: butchers. >t850.'.lO.
Ae«p—Receipts, 1.500; market steady 

•“ VK. « 0  4.25; lamlm, >4 2505.75.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK 
CHICAGO, Nov. 1.—Cattle—Receipts 

•.8<0; market open**! steady; beeves 
’ “ •̂••■•S; cows and heifers. >1.3004.10 
"**bers and feeders. >204.25.
- —Receipts. 25.000; market opened

Ohd ck)se«l 10c to 16c lower; mixed

M. H. T H O M A S  <a C O
^^■kers and Brokers. Cotton, Grain, 
"•visions. Stocks and Bonds. Members 
■•• Tork Colton Exchange, New Or learn 

Exchange. Liverpool Cotton Aaao- 
^ tton and Chicago Board of Trade. Dl- 

9"vate wires to exchanges. Removed 
Main sUeeL Fort Worth. Texas. 
»U .

NEW YORK SPOTS 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

NEW YORK. Nov. 1.—The spot cotton 
market was quiet toda.v. Prices and re
ceipts were quoted as follows:

Today. Yesterday.
Middling ..............................10.00 10.09
Sales ................................... 6.800 5,100

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.'.

NEW  ORLEANS, I.a.. Nov. 1.—The 
market In cotton futures to*lay was 
closed and all trading was on curb. In 
sondirg orders for New Orlean.s, si>eclfy 
on curb.”

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
(Bj’ Private Wire to M. II. Thomas A Co.)

NEW ORLEANS. Ui.. Nov. 1.—The spot 
cotton market today was closed and all 
trading was on the curb.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
(By Private Wire to M. H Thomas A Co.)

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 1 —The following 
changes were noted In the corn and wheat 
markets today;

Opening, 1:30 p. m.. wheat 4c lower to 
4c lower; close, \ c  to Sc up; corn, un
changed to 4o lower; cl«>so, 4c lower.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

CHICAGO. Nov. 1.—The grain and pro
vision markets were q'joted as follows 
tcKlay:

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
December ........1 I04 1 13 1 104 1 12’4
May ................1.104112411041.114
July ................ ,954 984 954 974

Corn—
December ........  484 49 484 454

............  45 4 454 454

............  44

Purpose, to do a general milling 
business. Incorporators. R. w . Guyler
E. A. Brandt, T. IL Cowan. H. L. Foster 
and O. B. Long.

Navarro County Implement Company of 
Corsicana. Capital stock, >16,000. Pur
pose, purchase and sale of goo<ls. wares 
and merchandise. Incorporators, W. C. 
Kin.tolvlng, Ben Rosenberg, J. T, Jack- 
son.

Little Jap Oil Company of Beaumont. 
Cupttal stock. $10,000. cm-
tabllshment and maintenance of an oil 
company. Incorporators. W. B. Sharp. 
Homes Chambers and J. D. Crawford.

Brennand-Conkllng Company of Corsi
cana. Capital stock. >27.0(H». I»urpo.«e. 
purchase and sale of merchandise of evei*y 
description by wholesalo and retail. In
corporators, W. H. Hrennand of Dig ! 
Springs, N. W, Conkllng and H. P, Clerk 
of Corsicana.

Canadian Gin and Mill Company of 
Canadian. Hemphill county. CaplLal 
stock, >5.000. iniriiose. construction and 
maintenance of gins, mills, electric light 
and power plants. Incorporators. Robert 
•Moody, J. F. Johnson. George Gerlaoh, A. 
H. Waller, N. Samples. W. H. Hopklrisi
B. F. Tope, R. 11. Stone and J, C. 
Studer.

Jacksboro Stone Company of Jacks- 
boro. Capital stock. >3e.000. Purpo.se. 
qu.'irrylng and preparing for market stone 
of all sorts. Incorporators, B. It. Mc
Connell, J. W. Galvin. Mrs. j. D. Mc- 
(2onnell. Goorge Splller of Jacksboro and
F. J. Scott of Kansas City.

Farmers’ Warehouse and !>>an Com
pany of Bonham. Capital stink. >25.000. 
1’urpo.se. purchase, construction and main
tenance of gins and mill.s. Ineori>oratora. 
FTed Fleming of Corsicana. I>. A. Temple
ton of Dallas Muilson 1*. Ellis and .Mlu-rt 
H. Saffoid of Paris.

'ITie W*Tkheisei - Polk Mill and Eb'vator 
Company of Temple amended U.s charier 
an*l ch.ingeil its coijMirate name tit W( rk- 
he|ser-Polk Mill Comi>any. Incre.i<i-*i |tn 
‘apital stock from >3r>.oiHt to ITo.oot) ami 
redui'ed the iiumbiT of dlr<'.-t.;rs from 
ie\eu to five.

Southern Truvt Company of Houston. 
Cajiital stock. >100.000. Ihirpose. .occumu- 
lation and loan of nroney. Incor|>or.itois.
C. C. Todd. M. M. Jackson. 8L A. Jack- 
son. C. O. Ilarp«‘r and C. O. Guyner.

I.iinghein Lind and Cattle Citmpany of 
llan.sford. Capital atook, >50,oo0. Pur
pose. raising, buying ami selling live 
stock. Incorporators. C. O. laiughlin. J 
O. Liuglilln. 'f. T. Downes, T. B. Downes 
and Mrs. Ella St.ock.

Zively Well Pulling Comi>any of B.-au- 
mont. Capital stock, >5i;0. PurjMise, es
tablishment and m.olntenanco of an oil 
company. Incorporators. T. F. Birming
ham. V. N. Zively and J. W. Bitynton.

West Texas Telephone Company of 
Brownwood. Capital stock, >l,0oo. Pur
pose, construction, operation, leasing of 
telephone and telegraph lines unil tele
phone exchanges. Incorporators. O. N. 
flarrison, N. H. Hollingsworth. H. T. 
Williams, J. A. Walker, G. 11. Wcsnlward 
of Brownwood. L. R. Con.sol of Goldth- 
walte and R. G. Holllngswojih of Cole
man.

Brenhain Pressed Brick Company of 
Brenham. Capital stock, |50.0(ki. I ’urpose. 
manufacture of various kinds of brick, 
building bloi'ks ami tiles. Incorporators, 
C. G. Bolts, J. H. Simon and Robert 
Strlckcrt.

EFFEli VESCE
cima voai

Biliousness
Disordered Stomachs 

Aching Heads

Sold on ils  merits 
f o r  60 years

stoik yards. It Is the duty of the In
spector at the yards, simply to prevent 
any diseased cattle entering the i>acklng 
house. The authority of the government 
Inspector ends at this point. The animals 
that are thus thrown out may lie bought 
by outsidtt parties to be disposed of as 
they wish; that Is unless tie  animals liave 
some contagious disease. Uien. of course, 
they will be held by the Inspector.”

TARRANT COUNTY FEEDERS
A few steers are now being fed mar Ar

lington. The Journal says;
Jim Ditto and Jack Ca.stevens are feed

ing 25o steers out at I>itto's id.ue, south 
of town. D. R. Martin Is feeding 160 .at 
his farm, iinrtheast of town, and John 
Elliott Is feeding .sixty h*'ail at Joe El
liott’s place west • of t*.wn. Feed of all 
kinds Is more plentiful tlian It has been 
for years. It looks g*H>d to see cattle 
feeding revive*! In these parts, and the 
Journal hopes It may prove profitable to 
all engaged.

Y. M . C. A. 
OF

T

o r  INTEREST TO
STOCKMEN

May
July ..............

Oats—
December ........  284
May .................. 304
July .................. 304

Pork—
January .......... 12.32
.May .................12.35

1-ard—
January ............7.02
Mav .................  7.15

Ribs—
January ........... 6.40
May .................  6.55

454
454
454*

28 4  28 4 284 
314 304 314 
314 304 314

12.37
12.42

7.0.5
7.17

6 43
6.57

12.30
12.35

7.00
7.12

6 40
6.55

12 37 
12.42

7 07 
7.17

6.42 
6 57

STOCKS

NEW YORK STOCKS
(By Private Wire to M. il. Thomas A Co.)

NEW YORK. Nov. 1.—Stock.s opened 
and closed as follows today on the New 
York Stock Exchange; Open. Close.

Texas and Pacific 
New York Central

St. I*nul

Atchison pfd ........................
Erie ............ ........ .
Baltimore and Ohio ........
Southern Railway ..........
Reading ...........................
Great Western ..............
Hock Island ....................
M., K. and T. pM ..............  57
M., K. and T ...................
penn.sylvania ...................
Colorado F. and I ...........
W estern Pnlon ..................
Tennes.see C. and I..........
Manh.ittan ................
Mi'tropolitan ...................

Sugar .........

102»4 102%
HO'* 109',
33 \ 33%

134 133%
132'i 132%
170'-4 170%
61 60%

, 85%
101-N 101
, 3SJ4, 38'i

93'x 93'4
34' i 34
73 72%
22"ii 23',
32% 32%

, 57% 57%
, 30 29%
,136 136',
, 42'i 42
, 91 90%
, 56% 57%
,161tj 161%
,121 122%
, 20(4 20%
, 80% 81'«
.142% 144'4
. 66 64%
. 11% IH ,
,108 108%
. 69tfc 71'4
, 17% 17%

THE CHICAGO HEARING
Fifteen hundred live stock growers of 

Ui« west have filed a complaint against 
fifty-nine railways operating in the ter
ritory west of Chicago, charging unrea
sonable rates and a conspiracy to ad
vance charges in violation of the Inter
state commence and 8h*man anti-trust 
law. The commission has «<t Noveml»er 
14 as the date and Chicago as the pkice 
for hearing evl<lence on the complaints. 
The charges of the wcsti-rn live stock 
shli'pers aie lengthy and fill fifteen pages 
of a sfK'clulIy printed p*imj>hlet. Among 
other things the petition reviles:

"The Texas Cattle Kni.—is Assoiiatlun 
is an organization of l..M>o mvml»ers and 
who own and control 4.0(>0.()00 head; tliiit 
the railroads rea* hing the markets have 
advanced rates on live stock to a point 
where they are In violation <*t the Inter
state comnifTce laws. That the nites 
were ad\'.Tnc(*d by the railroa*l.s ***»nsplring 
and consld*rating together by unlawful 
comhinallon.”

Ill an.swvr to the charger the rallromls 
say that the advances have not been 
what the shippeis ulleg*'; that whatev«‘r 
advances have been nmde wer*- rea.son- 
ahle and with the object of getting a 
fair remuneration out of th*‘ traffi*’. 
They deny any agreement on nit*'s an*l 
s.ay that comi>etltlon Instead of luiving 
IS'Cii stifled is more hitter toilay thiin 
ever.

N EW  CHARTERS FILED  
A T  THE STATE HOUSE

AT'STIN. Texas. Nov. 1.—Charters of 
the following corporatloms have **1’ *
proved by the -seen tary of state and filed 
for record In the state department:
, Dalton-Hayea and 8<<*G 
tlou.ston. Capital .stock. >30.000. Purpose 
purchase and sale of goods, wares and 
fnerchandise. Incorporators. Cyrus W. 
Scott. Crawford W. Waller and Charles
T. Dalton. . . . *

Conway Milling and 
Company of Wallace. Capital Mock. >.6.-

THE CHICAGO SHOW
The world has never s<en such a show 

as that to he presented at the stuck 
yards. Chicago, Novi-mher 26 to December 
3, this year.

In the first place, there Is no oth*-r 
show held In the world that so thor
oughly comprehends the needs of the 
farmer, feeder and breeder, and no oth* r 
.show exists that Is as capable of giving 
as liberal an education to th» sc men .'is 
the International.

It is a true exponent of the live stock 
Industry as meets the requirements of 
the ctiuntry.

To attend the Inter national this year 
and view the exlithlts of bovine and 
equine aristocracy, as well as that which 
delights the sheep an.l swim- m.m. can 
not but make ev*-ry man f *1 that his 
calling is ennoble*! by adv.-ircmg such a 
cau.se.

The man of moderate menus who feels 
tluit he can not afford to ov*n the class 
of animals that will be cxhli iled. is by 
long cslds the very man who should at- 
ten«l. as he will b*- surprlseil to learn how 
mil* h a i « r t  he Is of this .show and how 
easy to become an advanced live st*xk 
man.

There la not a father engiiged In live 
stisk or agricultural pursuits who can 
affor<i to mLss bringing his sons, and 
by the same token their mother and sis
ters. for upon their efforts depend the 
maintenance of our pre.s,uit supr.maey 
as a nation of breedeis anil meal pro
ducers.

d r . KLEIN ’S SUCCESSOR
The resignation of Dr. Kh hi, inspector 

of the bureau of animal Industry at Fort 
W'orth. was sent In about a month ago, 
effix-tlve November 1. It Is Jiarned that 
his successor will be Dr. Mullacc of Kan
sas City. Tuc Kansas City Drovers’ Tele
gram says; ’ The position of Inspector of 
the bureau of animal Imlu.stry at the Fort 
Worth stock yards, for a numl*er of years 

• occupied by Dr, Louis KU*in. Is to be 
filled by Dr. A. H. Mallace. who has f.o- 
some time been statlonisl In the local of
fice under Colonel AIN rt Dean. The ap
pointment of Dr. Wallace was decid d 
upon by Colonel Dean some day.s ago.”

A large numl>cr of acceptance.s have 
hei-ti received for the meeting and han- 
(|Uet to be held tonight in the Interest of 
the new Y. M. C. A. building.

At this meeting, as announced In The 
Teh'gram, the employed young men of 
the city will be gathered together and 
asked to consider Ihe movement now on 
foot for raising necessary funds for thi- 
structure.

The committee having In charge the 
meeting of tonight Is cum|K*s< d of B. G. 
I.eakp. J. Oscar Whyte, hVaiik Jmsen. 
Robi‘11 M. Fender and Janies Hays 
Uuarled. W. B. I ’addock is toast mas
ter.

In addition to the efforts to secure 
funds from the employed young m* ii of 
the city a committee to solicit from the 
mtrehants and business men has also 
been appuinteil, consisting of Ralph P. 
Smith, K. W. Axlvll. W. B. Paddock. 
Noah Harding, P. D. Boyd, A. M. Young. 
.M. S. Bogert, D. C. Cunipbr-ll, W. E. Con
nell, W. D. Williums, W. C. Stripling and 
Bert A. Rose.
AD Y M C A

The luncheon will b© «erved tonight 
at 9 o'clock sharp. The hour of 9 wa.s 
selected so that the young men de
siring to attend could be througli with 
their day's work. •

Samuel Warr of Cleburne will be the 
principal speaker.

This If to be a general conference 
of the work of the Young Men’s Chris
tian Association from the standpoint 
of the employed young man, and plans 
are to be considered wnereby the young 
men can.be of assistance to the direc
tors and business men who have taken 
up the matter of securing the proper 
equipment and opening a modern work 
for young men.

The present board of directors has 
fully decided to erect an association 
building and will leave the size of 
same to the liberality of the citizens of 
Fort Worth. This business men’s can- 
vass has already been openeil with 
good success, and will he pushed to 
completion In the near future.

The old structure mi tlie association 
lot is being torn down to make way 
for the new and It Is expected that the 
present finaiulal canvass will be com
pleted BO that an early start on the 
building will be made.______

AAONSTEB LEMON
Captain J. R. Doughty, assistant sec

retary of the citv watTworks. has In his 
yard at 12̂ *2 E:ist Second street prohahlv 
the largest lemon ever «een In this city.

The fruit at present me.i.sures fourteen 
and three-quarters Inehes In rlreumfer- 
ence and 1« still greeti and growing at a 
rapid rate. Four other lemons are on 
the stalk, which Is alsiut two and one- 

; half feet high, they being yet hut very 
young and about the size of large picans.

I Several stores In the city have tried to 
' secure the wonderful plant for exhibition 
■ y.urposes, hut Captain Itotighty fears that 
In moving It the fruit may fall off before 
It has fully matured and attained Its 
greatest size.

I The same plant last year yielded sev- I  eral monster lemons, none, however, ap
proaching the presint specimen. Not- 

' withstanding Its great size the fruit, 
i strangely enough. Is of full length and 
from one of last year’s :< mens alone tw j 
lemon pies were ma*le of ample tartness. 
Captain Doughty raised the tree from a 

! sh<*ot secure*! sevetal years ago, bilng 
' greatly Interested In horticulture.

I Rheumatism, more painful In this cfl- 
i mate than any other affliction, cured by 
1 rrescrlptloii No. 2851. by Elmer & 
! Amend E. F. SCHMIDT.
I Houston. Texas. Sole Agent

THE 
G. Y. SMITH 

STORE
Cor. Eighth and Houston

IT Is an established fact that the women of Fort Worth are 
among the most discrlminaUng buyers in the shopping 
world. They rightly demand “durability of values” and 

the latest designs of fashion s decree. It is with the utmost 
confidence in our ability to meet this demand that we offer 
for Wednesday's selling a most beautiful line of Ladies’ Ready- 
to-Wear Waists and Petticoats, made up In the latest weaves 
and fabrics and priced in such an attractive way that they 
who see, are compelled to buy.

Silk  Petticoats
IN BLUES. BROWNS, BLACK

And most delicate shades of 
Vienx, Rose and Garnet, accor
dion pleated, ruffle, narrow 
tucks; special value at |5.00 
each—

For IFednesday's Selling, $3.75

IN  BLACK O N LY—
I  Oil boiled Taffeta Silk, of the 

most wearable quality. Ten bias 
fold flounces, wide dust ruffle; 
exceptional value at J6.75—

For IFednesday's Selling, $5.25
BLACK, BROWN AND NAVY—

A lovely creation; knee flounce 
with bias tucks, edged with two 
full ruffles; underpriced at 
>10.00—

For Wednesday's Selling, $7.95

Wool and S ilk  W aists
B EA U TIFU L CREPE EFFECTS

In Blues and Browns, trimmed 
in buttons and stitched tucks, 
all sizes. Have that up-to-date
look that marks the well-dressed 
woman—■

For I f  ednesday's Selling, $3.25

EVER-POPULAR WOOL 
BATISTE—

Very swell patterns, emb. de
signs of blue and white on solid 
background of browns and blue. 
A very choice offering—

For Wednesday's Selling, $4.50 
and $5.00

SILK  W AISTS—
All of the very latest effects 

In Browns and Black, of the

finest grades of silk—sure to be
come popular; ranging in price

For Wednesday's Selling, $3.75 
$6.75

Novelty O ffering
SW ELLEST OF T H E  SW ELL.
Our own direct importation of 
White and Blue and Black and 
W ilte  fine French Flannel ef
fects in the newest novelties of 
the season’s offerings; finished 
in the most attractive manner 
and will become popular among 
the most stylish dressers. On 
display in second aisle-; priced

For Wednesday's Selling, $6.00 
Each

^Fash ion  has decreed that Coat Suits and Street Costumes must be enhanced in attractive-^ 
ness by wearing neck-pieces and boas of fur. Always in the lead to obey—we have placed 
on display in our suit department the most beautiful line of Sable Fox, Electric Seal, Brook 
Mink, and Beaver Furs, that have ever been shown. Your attention is directed to this display

J

CITY BRIEFS

OCTOBER RECEIPTS
Al'STlN. Texas, Nov. 1.—Following 

wote "the receipts of the state treasurer 
for the month ending October 31. 19(*4. 
from the sal. and Ua.se of public lands for 
th- Institutions nanie.l:

I -.l lio «.-hools—I’rlncl|>al. >59,118.24;
Iea.>,e. >33.305.96; Interest. >91.704.65.

j.iii'U ,is>Inn; —lnt«ie>it, >68.15; princi
pal. >-'08.91'. , T , *

Deaf and dumb asylum—Interest, 
>182.94; principal. >316.70.

Lunatic asy lum — Int* rest. >97.40.
(_>rphans' asylum—Interest, >129.69; 

prin* Ipal, >2.45.
Total for month, all accounts. >185.- 

164.99. Y

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

(Jueeii Ou.sllty htarcb. Try IL
Picture frames at Brown & ’Vera'a
Cut flowers at Drumm’s. Phone 101.
Boaz's Book Store. 402 Main atreet
Dr. Hay. Osteopath. Phone 553.
For a fine overcoat at a low price, go 

to Friedman, 912 Main street.
There's money 11 It. See the announce

ment at head of classified page.
Fresh oysters at Noel’s Cold Storage 

Market, 202 Main. Both phones 1565.
For an up-to-date, first-class over

coat. go to Friedman’s, 912 Main street.
J. W. Adams & Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fat kindling. Phone 530.
Dr. ’Vt’ ithers has moved his office to 

Victoria Bldg., opp. Hotel Worth.
Dr. Suggs has taken office with Dr. 

F. D. Thompson In the Fort 'Worth 
National Bank building.

Manning's Powder for all Skin Dis
eases. Guaranteed. H. T. Pangburn & 
Co.

Curanr’s Hand I^iundry, 6th and Bur
nett streets. Both phones 37.

Manning’s Powder for Insect Bites. 
Guaranteed by Pangburn & Co.

IH'n’t buy an overcoat until you see 
lYlcdman’s dvercoats; he Is selling such 
high-grade goods for such low prices.

It will always he found a little hettT  
and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry *  R. E. Bell Hardware Co, 
1615-17 5Taln.

I , 650 fine tollormade overcoats sell
ing now at Friedman's. 912 Main street, 
from >3 00 up to >12.00, worth more than 
double the money.

Mrs. I'Kila Turner is visiting at Boyd.
Mrs. Ih njy Furman of Ardmore Is visit

ing at the home of S. M. Furman.
Sheriff Creswell of Stephenvllle Is In 

the city today.
Mrs. M. E. Sfljree has returned from 

OIney. 111., where she spent the summer.
r. M. Sammons of Waxahachle was a 

visitor In the city yesterday.
G II >\alki r of McK'nn y v.as In the 

c'ty this n.oinlng.
B< n.‘umiii Wallice and Ta»*ics Lcgg are 

in the c'ty from Thurher t.ida’/.
5V’. A. Patterson of Hillsboro was a 

caller In Fort Worth this morning.
Miss Nora Barnes leaves today to at

tend rrsuline Academy at Dallas.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Wlnno of \bllene 

are In the city today.
Roy Walton has returned to work after 

a wedding trip to the cx|tositlon at St. 
laiuis.

OiKuator Kirk Grad<lock of the West
ern I ’ nion office at the Texas and Pa
cific depot Is taking a vacation.

Deputy I ’ nlted States Marshal W. O. 
Thomas has gone up Into the Panhandle 
county on a business trip.

Finest Elgin Creamery Butter, 26c. The 
Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company, 
809 Hou-«ton street.

Dr. H. Percy Hurley has moved Into 
Hoxle building, room 405; hours 10 to 
12 and 3 to 5.

Mrs. Ilackler and Mrs. Sandel of Mans
field are In the city visiting Mrs. T. N. 
Whitehurst of 830 Pennsylvania avenue.

Mrs. Charles Scheuber, librarian of the 
Carnegie library, has returned from a 
trip to St. Ia)Uls.

J. Sanders of Texarkana Is In the city. 
Sheriff Smith of Gatesvllle was in the

city yesterday.
Mrs. E. Putnam and Mrs. Feather- 

stone of Henrietta are thh guests of Mrs. 
M. J. Ihitnam of 8O6 Daggett avenue.

The Forward Movement Club of the 
First Presbyterian church entertained 
with a miloween social last night at the 
church parlors, under the direction of 
Miss Hattie Mae Anderson.

Announcement has been made that the 
regular meeting of the 5Voman s Lnlon 
label lA-ague will be held at the Labor 
Temple on Wednesday night rather than 
Friday night hereafter.

A sociable will he held this evening at 
the residence of Mrs. L. R. Whltsltt, Hen
rietta and Kentucky streets, by the Sun
day school of the Broadway Presbyterian

INSPECTION BY GOVERNMENT
Concerning the sale of diseased meat In 

this city. Dr. F. G. Houck, traveling In- 
apector for the bureau of animal Industry, 
says:

’ ’Since I have been In your city, the 
newspapers have been agitating the mat
ter of diseased meat, caused by the 
butchering and selling of Injured cattle 
that are cut out by the Inspector at the

FERNISHED with conveni-
I ences close In. I ’honfa 411. M. L 
; Chambers Realty Company. 509 Main 
street. ___________________

IA>.‘'T __Pair gold rimmed spectacles be-
i tween I. O. O. F. and John Kennedy’s 
i store corner Calhoun and Fourteentl 
'street*. North Fort Worth. Return to 
above address and receive reward.____

LOST_Near Perkins A Wolfs store, on
south side, at about 12 o’clock, order 

book. Leave at Carter-Battle Grocer Co.

CONSTIPATION
Health Is absolutely Impossible, If con

stipation be present. Many serious cases 
of liver and kidney complaint have sprung 
from neglected constipation. Such a de
plorable condition Is unnecessary. There 
is a cure for It. Herblne will speedily 
remedy matters. C. A. Lindsay. P. M., 
Bronson. Fla., writes. February 13, 19011 
"Having tried Herblne. 1 find it a fine 
medicine for conatlpatton.”  50c bottle. 
Sold by H. T. Paagbum *  Ca

mission, the event having been postponed 
from last week.

II. S. M.anu. I, now of San Antonio, but 
formerly of thl.s city, where he was con
nected with the old Gazottq and became 
business manager of the Mail-Telegram. 
l.« In the city circulating among old 
friends.

Bessie Turner, a character of the red- 
light district, was arrested this morning 
b> Officers Thomason and Hendricks for 
touching a man near the Zenda bar last 
night for >15. The charge Is theft from 
person.

Mrs. S. K. Bullard, wife of the super
intendent of tehgraph for the Katy sys
tem of Sedalla, Mo., was In the city 
this morning In company with her father 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Scott of Red
lands, Cal., who were on their way hoini.

Two women on Rusk street got In an 
altercation yesterday afternoon over some 
domestic affairs and It took ti’e c nnbined 
work of Officers R ^  and Powell to 
straighten them out. The women, both 
white, were arrested and brought to the 
.Ity n il.

Rev. George McAdam, president of the 
Fort Worth University, is expected home 
this evening from a short trip made to 
K1 Paso and other points In the western 
l>art of the state in the interest of the 
university.

Officer George Turner arrested a man 
at the aiandard Theater on Husk street 
last night who claimed to have been the 
toughest man who ever came down the 
pike. After the officer had finished with 
him he did not look or feel so very 
tough.

It has been seml-offlcially announced 
that the Fort Worth presbytery will con
vene at Weatherford November 22 to re
consider the admission of Rev. Dr. Cald
well of this city, the account of whose 
previous admission wa.s printed exclu
sively In The Telegram of Sundff̂ - two 
weeks ago.

James Moore has purchased from 
Bcrgin & Bowman tiie corner lot at the 
corner of Tenth and Houston streets, 
where a marble works wa formerly 
located. The consideration was In thi 
neighborhood of >16,000. Mr. Moore is 
to erect a substantial office building 
on the corner at an early date.

Dr. Warren Young of New Iberia. Tji.. 
who has been making a tour of the west 
investigating medical Institutions, stop
ped here last night to visit his brother, 
Ijiwrence R- Y’oung. who Is a student of 
the Fort Worth medical ooHeged. Dr. 
Young was entertained at dinner by Dr. 
and Mrs. R. Chambers and his .visit to 
the city made very pleasant.

R. W. Poe. 702 East Second street, 
while out driving last evening shortly 
after 7 o’clock, let his horse, which was 
a young one, get the best of him and 
It run away. The man was thrown from 
the cart and Injured. His left shoulder 
was dislocated and his forehead was se
verely cut, as well as a deep gash on the 
top of his head. Mr. Poe is a public 
weigher and Is 65 years of age. He Is 
resting easy today.

A team belonging to the Fort Worth 
Transfer Company and hitched to a 
baggage wagon started from the Fris
co depot shortly after 1 o’clock this 
morning without the driver and made a 
mad rush over the Jennings avenue 
viaduct and out on East Ninth street 
before being captured. The team met 
with several minor obstructions but 
swept them aside like the wind. A 
street hack at Ninth and Main street 
was damaged.

Samuel P. Herbert of Waco, one of the 
pioneer architects of that city, is here 
prospecting, and will no doubt move te 
this city. Mr. Herbert says he has ques
tioned many citizens of Fort Worth, even 
to the boy who polished his boots, and 
ever>* one talks of the great future if 
this growing city. He has visited Hous
ton. Dallas and other places In Texas, but 
In none of them ha« he found the enthu
siasm which exists here.

The members of the Tarrant County 
Poultry Association, at their recent meet
ing. decided the constitution and by- 

ilaws did not permit them to join the re- 
jcently organized association, known as 
j the North Texas Association. The com
mittee. which was to have reported at 
the meeting as to the time and place for 
holding a poultrj' exhibit desired further 
time, which was given them. They are 
finding it difficult to find a suitable place 
to hold an exhibit during the holiday 
week, as there are but few vacant build
ings in the city.

The matron at the Texas and Pacific 
depot is experiencing considerable d if
ficulty In keeping men from entering 
the ladles’ room at th’e depot. Every 
day some person attempts to enter 
there who has been warned and it 
usually takes a policeman or the sta
tion master to more vividly impresa on 
their minds that th'ere are some places 
ladles can go where the men are not 
wanted.

A  white woman of the tenderloin dis
trict, who has been giving the police con

siderable trouble the past month, was ar- 
re.xtcd late last night by Officers Thom
ason and Hendricks on a charge of im
personating an officer. When arrested 
.'<he had three countrymen lined up 
against a fence and was asking them to 
dig up. She had sent a friend to call 
the patrol wagon. The woman had a de
tective’s star on her and a weapon and 
w.'i.s truly playing her part as Fort 
Worth’s female detective.

Lloyd Jevne, champion three cushion 
player of the worbl. is In the city and has 
matched with Bud Brown for >l(io. to play 
a game of straight billiards. Mr. Jevne to 
play 400 points to Brown’s 300, one-half 
to be played tonight and the other half 
to l>e played Wednesday night, both 
games beginning at 8 o’cloeJi sharp. He 
has also made a match to play J. H. 
Tiller a game of three cushion billiards 
on the same nights, he conceding Tiller 
20 In a 50-polnt gasne, after which Mr. 
Jevne will give an exhibition of fancy 
cue and finger billiards.

Embalmed oysters made several Fort 
Worth people very sick during the past 
week, but none of them were as bad off 
AS W. J. Logan, who la connected with 
the Stripling Company. Mr. Logan states 
that Sunday night about 11 o’clock he 
went to a certain restaurant and ordered 
a half stew. After eating he retired. A 
few seconds later he waa arouaed from 
hla slumbers a very sick man. In fact, 
he grew worse rapidly and was forced to 
call a physician, who, on glancing at 
him. remarked; “How many o.vatora have 
you eaten?” “Half a dozen,” waa the 
reply. “ You’ve been poisoned by formal
dehyde.” wa.s the consoling Information 
from the doctor. Mr. I.A>gan waa recov
ered sufficiently to be out yesterday, 
but the effect Of the poison was still 
with him.

All lovers of the Billiard game will have 
a treat tonight and Wednesday night. Mr. 
IJoyd Jevne, the champion three- 
cu.shlori player of the world, is In the 
city and has made a match with Bud 
Brown for >100 to play a game of straight 
billlaids. Mr. Jevne to play 400 points 
to Bud Brown’s 300. one-half to be played 
at the Palais Royal tomorrow night at 8 
o’clock sharp, and the other half to be 
played at the I^nox Billiard Parlor on 
Wednesday night. He has also made a 
match to play J. H. Tiller a game of 
ihree-cushlon billiards on the same 
nights, he conceding Tiller 20 on a 60- 
point game.

Mrs. Emma Benson of 1402 East 
Tenth street, this city, yesterday re
ceived a letter from her grandson, W. 
G. Leavy, a 16-j'ear-old lad, who re
cently enlisted In the T’ nlted States 
navy. In which he states that on No
vember 3 some 260 apprentices who 
have been In training seven or eight 
months at Newport, R. I., will be put 
on board the I'nlted States ship Prairie, 
en route to Washington, where the ap
prentices win be drilled and reviewed 
by President Roosevelt. From Wash
ington, young I>eavy states, they will 
be transferred to the United States ship 
Hartford and start for a cruise to the 
West Indies. They will stop en route 
at Pensacola, Fla., ,and perhaps at Gal
veston.

C.%M,AHAN-VA.Y W IKKI.R
“I'ntll death us doth part.”
Justice John Terrell thfh morning es

tablished the record for old age mar
riages In this county, uniting a well 
known citizen of Fort Worth, aged 69 
years, and his bride, aged about 65 
years.

The groom was R. W. Callahan of 
this city, who lives at 804 Aladdox ave
nue, the bride being Mrs. Mary T. Van 
Winkle of Perryville. Ark., before the 
ceremony was performed.

Mrs. Callahan was expected to have 
reached this city last week, but waa 
unable to come at that time. She ar
rived on time, however, this morning 
and accompanied by her future husband 
went to the court house, where they 
secured a marriage license, going di
rectly from the county clerk's office to 
that of Judge Terrell, where the cere
mony was performed. After the wed
ding they returned to Mr. Callahan’s 
home, where they will re.slde.

The aged couple were made the re
cipients of many congratulations when 
the news of their marriage was noised 
about the court house. Mr. Callahan 
spoke freely of the marriage, stating 
that he had first met his bride about 
two years ago. Both Mr. and Mrs. Cal
lahan have been married before. Mr  ̂
Callahan has a number of nephews and 
nieces living In this city.

Mr. Callahan Is well known In the 
city and despite his years 1s still most 
energetic. Although he Is comfortably 
situated he is constantly at work or 
studying and Is at present a student in 
one of the business colleges of this 
city. ________  _

Canadian railroads are offering as higli 
as $1.50 and $1.75 a day for laborers for 
construction work, but are unable to 
sure sufUcloit men.
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RAILWAY CONSOLIDATION

Governor James S. Hogg Is still on the 
rampage so far as the oonaoliilation of 
Texas railroads is concerned, and it may 
be confidently predicted that he will con* 
tlnue on the wai"path so long as any 
schemes of that kind are on the tapis 
Ldttely there has bt.en some dispo.siilon 
manifested to question some of the gov
ernor’s statements concerning the effect 
of consolidation and the following ex
tract from his Decatur si>eech of Siitur- 
day will serve to shed some light on his 
contentions:

Governor Hogg declared the consolida
tion of old railroads with new railroad.-* 
is wrong, is hurtful to public interests 
and should not be i>ermitted. He ex
plained that when he referred to old rail
roads he meant those built prior to the 
passage of the stock and bond law. in 
1893. 8.000 miles, and the new ones, tho 
3.000 miles, built since the yia-ssage of 
that law. He explained that the road.-* 
built prior to the passage of the stos-k 
and bond law received 35.500.000 acres of 
land, besides bonuses, subsidies, rights t>f 
way and franchises of untold value, and in 
addition thereto, liad Issued bonds to the 
extent of $385,6'.’S,959 on 8.977 miles of 
road tliat could be duplicated for $15,000 
a mile, or an aggregate of less than $110.- 
000,00*). The lands at $1 an acre that 
were given the railroads would amount lo 
over $110,000,000. Add to the.se sums the 
value of tax exemptlon.s. free rights of 
way. town lots, private donation.s. county 
and city bond.s and valuable franchises 
and actual construction of the roads cost 
the stockiiolders pnictically nothing. The 
bond is.sues aggregating $305.00<),000 that 
were laid on the i>ul)llc are 75 per cent 
fraudulent and fictitious.

To prevent the railnxads further filch
ing the i»eopIe and forcing the payment 
of freight rates based on fictitious valu -.s. 
the stoik and bond law was pa.ssed. I ’li- 
der the operEftlons id this law. the reports 
show that ‘the pp sent outstanding in
debtedness of the lailroads of this state, 
averaging $.35,596 A mile, while the com
mission's valuation of them shows the ac
tual worth to average $16,120 a mile 
and the valuation the companies render 
their proi>erty for taxes averages $-<.183 .a 
mile. It will be seen that through the 
operation of the st<x:k and l)ond Utw the 
average value of the outstanding indeh:- 
ednes.s has been reduced from over $10.<>‘n> 
a mile to les.s than $35.«K)0 a mile, or 
about $83,000,000, which has been sjived 
the public during the ten years this law 
has been in effect—a saving of $S,OW,000 
a year through this one law alone.

At ihLs point Governor Hogg declarcsl 
that in twenty years the savings to Un
people through the oi>eration of this law 
will be something startling. He urged his 
bearers to watch cl*>se and .sacredly guanl 
what they had gain* *!. He declared tliat 
a few dozen non-resident speculators, pal
ace builders, horse racers and futuH- 
plungers, like sappers and miners nr-- 
working to get around and dcsti'oy this 
law to tho end that their bond thrashers 
may grind on and on with its constant 
flow of grist of injustice lo enrich iheir 
coffers and support their wild extrava
gance from the resources of Texa.s.” 

Governor Hogg declared that in the past 
this law has been greatly circumvented 
and thwarted by special acts of legisla
tion. and they expect to further thwart 
this law by merging suburban lines with 
trunk lines, by special kiws authorizing 
new ones, by merging interurban or elec
tric railways with steam railways, and by 
authorizing railway companies to extend 
the time of payment of their bond debts, 
over $35,000,000 of which wid become due 
in the next eight years.

He declared that every merger bill that 
has been passed has resulted in the pub
lic getting cheated and swindled. He 
cited the case of the aUsorptiun of the 
105 miles of the Austin and Northwestern, 
having a bonded and stock indebtedness 
of $7,M9 a mile, with the Houston and 
Texas Central, having a bonded indebted
ness of $50,877 a mile, whereby the Au.s- 
tin and Northwestern was immediiitely 
loaded with a debt of $-13,058 per mile 
and a great injustice done tlie t>eople 
living along that litie.

Governor Hogg gave the following five 
rea.sons how the consolidation effects the 
public. They were:

1. That by letting an old line, or one 
with a heavy Indebtedness, absorb a new 
one. or one with light debts, the people 
through whose section the new road runs 
are forced thereby to pay what they do 
not owe.

2. That it prevents the extension of 
the new line as a competitor of the old 
one.

3. That It forces the commission to fix 
and maintain a higher traffic rate on the 
commerce from the territory through 
which the new line extended than it was 
permitted to do before the cons«)lidation.

4. That these acts tend to validate or 
recognize the fictitiou.s debts of the old 
roads, and certainly add new territory and 
Increased traffic and assets as security 
for their ultimate payment.

6. That as the supreme court of the 
United States has hel-i that the com
mission rates violate the federal consti
tution unless they are high enough to pay 
maintenance of way, operating expenses. 
Interest on bonds and some dividend to 
tha ftockhoiders. It becomes the more im-

porlant that none liut honest debts I 
be placed on any railway In this state, 
for as the debts iTu-r<-;ise, .so the rail
way earnings mu.st be inen-as.-d. After all 
the pe-jpel must pay the rallw.iy Uuids j 
and expons«‘.s through traffic taxes or i 
charges collecti-il by agents just as sui<-ly , 
as they have to iwiy county lionds and 
:extM.nses through taxes or tales collceteJ 
by public ofTleials.

it will be noticed that <;o\(-rnor ll<>gg 
makes specific mention of the absorption 
of the Austin and Nortliwostern railroad 
by the Houston and Texas ( ”entral. and 
says by that mergi-r the Inil* Itiedness of 
the Austin and Northwestern was In
creased from $7.S19 per mile to $50,877 i>er 
mil
the situation, but the public would like 
to know how this Increase was <ffi-oted. 
Was It an actual Increase In the Indebt
edness of the Austin and Noilhwvstern lo 
that extent, or. was it in reality but a 
fictitious im-rea.se for the purpose of mak
ing the newly acquired line earn inter
est on a fictitious indebtedne.ss to that 
extent? In other words, is the newly .ac
quired line now .actually carrying th.it 
increa.sed indebtedne-ss, or simply forced 
to earn interest on the same amount of 
iiid--l>tedne.«s per mile as was the case 
with the absorbing line?

As 'I'he Telegram understand.s the sit
uation. the absorbing line has no right to 
increase the indebtedness of the line ac- 
(julrcd above the amount it may liave or
iginally been carrying, unless authority 
for such action was conferred by the act 
of legl.-'lation authorizing the merger. Gen
eral -Statements to the effect tliat the in
debtedness of the absorbed line is thii.-* 
increa.sed may be all right in the ab
stract. but they are confusir.g to th.- 
people. They want to know ju.st what the 
dtuation really is. .and the governor could 
pt-rform no greater i»ublle service at this 
juncture tluin to make a full and com- 
I'h-te exposition of all that Is teally tn- 
voUed In the situation.

The Telegram thinks that the position 
of Governor Hogg is in the iti.iin correct 
with rag-.ird to railway consoliilation bills, 
for the iKiIlcy of the stale has always 
been to encourage competition Instead of 
throttling it. And there are many cog-“nt 
rea.sons that can be advanced in opposi
tion to the temleney to merge <lifferenl 
lines, but In enum*‘nitlng those disadvan
tages It should be done In a speeific and 
iM>t In a gen* ral way. It is understoo*! 
that the statem.-nt that consolidation per
mits an Incre.-vse in the Indebtedness of 
the absorbed line h:is l>een rep'-atcdly 
challenged, and no indisputuLIe evldcuso 
of the fact has yet l>een a<bluced.

Sleanings 3 rom the 
„„Sxchanges....

E YELLOW  HO
BY FERGUS HUME. AUTHOR OF **THE 
MYSTERY OF A HANSOM CAB.” ETC.
Copyright. 1905. by G. W. Dillingham Co,

SYNOPSISr
George Itrendun attends social gather

ing of sliabby l»ndon goutllity at Mrs. 
Jersey's boarding house, with his friend 
Leonard Train, a l»oardur in the house. 
His object is to lea^ from Mrs. Jersey 
her suppo.sed knowledge of his birth. Mrs. 
Jersey is mysteriously murdered during 
Iho night. Twigs of yellow holly which 
itrendun wore in his buttonhole (given 
him by his sweetheart Dorothy Ward) 
found by Train, beside cold body. In- 
que.st rev<‘als notliing. Train and Brt-n- 
don had slept together and though Train 
can not rea.son out how lirendon had 
l>a.--'seil out of the room during the night 
! because Train had locked the door in a 
way tluit Itrendon could not get out) he 
.mspvcts lUciidon guilty of the murder. 
Dorothy's mother, who hates Itrendon and 
looks on his suit fur Dorothy's hand with 
disfavor, sptaks of yellow holly In Ilren- 
don's pr»-M'iice. Itrendon claims he is 
gtamlson and heir to I.«rd Derrlnglon. 
but the latter denies claims because ol 
belief tli.it Iticndon's mother's mariiage 
had never bei-n recorded. Lola Vob*y, a 
music hall dancer, lovi-s Itrendon Ix-cuuso 
of service performiHl for her. Lola learns 
•if Itreiidnn's love for Dorothy and con- 
fes-sc.s that she has hired a detective, 
lb wd.scy, to wati'h lirendon, because she, 
Lola, fi-ar.s Itrcndoii's succ*-ss in proving 
Ills bliih will draw him fiom her. At a

closed his lips with a Arm determina
tion to give battle If necessary. At the 
same time he felt It was rather awk- | 
ward after eating Derrlngton’s food. A  i

1

“ Ton are perplexed." he said quietly. 
“I thought you would be. To explain 
myself clearly It will be better to tell 
you the whole story from the begin
ning."

"What story?"
"The story o f your mother’s mar

riage and of my quarrel with your 
father. Do not be afraid. I shall say 
nothing to hurt your pride. But I fear 
Percy was not overburdened with 
braips. He was gay and thoughtless 
and thriftless. Your talents, George, 
come from your mother. She must

1 have beeu a remarkable woman.sudden Impulse made him rise.
‘ ‘What’s the mutter now?" asked j “ However, to continue,”  pursued Der- 

Derrington, not moving. i ^ngton, pushing away his empty cup,
"Well, sir." buret out Brendon, " I  j ..j.^rcy saw Miss Lockwood, he fell in 

have a feeling that we are going to , and finally he eloped. I
quarrel, and In your own house, and | jjjm a letter saying he was to
after that very excellent dinner I don’t return or I would never see him again, 
want to lH>liave rudely. It will be bet- | jjp  deeHnod to return and remained on 
tor to postpone this talk. | jjjg continent with his wife. I never

"Not a bit of it,’ ’ said Derrlngton 
quietly. "W e are relatives, and quar
rels betw<‘en rel.itives do not count. Sit 
down. I hare something importunt to 
say to you.’ ’

George sat down and prepnre<l for 
the worst. ‘ ‘We'll leave the question of 
your birth alone for the present,” said 
the ehler in a hnnl tone. "A t this mo
ment 1 wish to talk of Mrs. Jersey’s 
death, also about your father's death."

"What has that to <lo w4th this, sir?”
" I  believe the one Is conne< te«l'with 

the other.”
George rt'membcred what Bawdsey

A )»mo*>th-tongin‘il acowmirt-1 entice-,! a 
yi'urg girl from her home in Wall* c 
(-oimty a few <lay.M ago to Houston. wh<-: 
a fictifions m;irri:u;e cer -mony was per- 
f< rnied. Thi-n, <if cour.se. followed deaei- 
tlon. leaving In ti.s wake a wi etched 
honie. a riiin-il worn in. Two of the girl’s 
bn>th<‘r» followed the seoiindrel to Hal- 
Icttsvllle H.siilt; A fresh mound lu the 
graveyard iinil a new t- > <‘ 1" 'o-M • 
the T.-xas way of doing things and 

That is a clear cut sutcincnt of " 'ubtv good way It is. too.—McKinney

WhiU- the Texas way <if <l' li.g 
things may seem a little harsh to tho.-* 
who place small estimate on woman's 
honor, yet it must be rcg.arded ns the 
proiHT procedure under .-uch distr«-,sslng 
circumstances. Tho man who thus de
spoils .a woman of her gri-at»-.st jewel de
serves the death that i,s usually inel*<l 
nut to him.

— a —
John D. R<‘S"kefcller toM his son's Sun

day schtiid (-lass that the jssircst man lu 
the world Is the man who has nothing 
but money; he can got n lot of gratltud- 
if he gives it away.—Hou.-ilon Chronleb-.

It will be readily noticed that Mr. 
Ri>ck«-f<-!l<-r Is not s.-ill.sfi.-d w-lth p 'verty 
as he defines It. but Is stcadl'y trying to 
grow poorer all the lime by grinding inor* 
wealth out of the people.

— a —
I’r*-sldent Roosevelt f.-U at the time of 

the Tvner trl.-il th.it the vi-rdli t of ac- 
qiiitt.-il w.ts given on aeeouiit of th(> ag-- 
.•.rid Infirmities and te-,rs in court of th* 
"Id officeholder, .mil so r> fu.sed to eon- 

gr.itulate him on his aeiiultt.-il or writ>- 
him a iiot(* of svmp.-ithy ovi-r his trial. 
That opinion lh<- pie.-d"lciit has not 
"■hanged, anil so long as he is of tha*
■ "pinion there are not ib-mis-rats enough 
in the country to make him falsify h!.s 
record. Tho refusal is lieing tise.l to 
br.and the iiresideiit with as a vitnlictive 
p* rseciitor. but the crusade against graft 
ill the public departments was entered 
into hom-stly by the and le-
stanils pat on his ri'eord. His next four 
years will find all the d*T'artinents and 
grafts thoroughly puig*"l out.--Pan An
tonio I.lght.

DRnocr.ats are not blaming the stren
uous one for his .activity In Investigating 
the postal scandals. On the contrary, 
tl.ey are anxious to assist him In turn
ing all the rn.scals out. In fact, they 
.are so anxious In the matter they are 
willing t<> see the pr'-sidi nt himself In- 
cludi"! In the number that walk th*' 
plank.

linnet parly given by Mrs. Ward, Dor- i had said. ‘T v e  lioard that remark be
fore,” he obs«*rvod.

“Of course. That deteclive I employ- j
riiigto;! ni(‘et.s Itrendon for first time, the 
latter tiiinking the former knows him not. 
Train is present and while UreHilon and 
Dciringtcn are testing each other Mr.s. 
Ward iLraws Train’s story of the night of 
mnrdi-r an*l Train's conclusion of Bren- 
doii'a guilt and the story of finding of 
yellow holly at side of body. Train lii- 
idvertly connects Brendon with crime. 
Mrs. Ward ts now satisfied. Tlie guests 
hid tho iiostess good night. HawtLsey 
g'les to board with Miss Hull, who suc-

ed to w.Ttch you made it.”
"H e did. I tbiiil: you trust that man 

too luih li, sir,” said Hronduu after a 
pause.

“ Do you? I thoui^ht be was a friend 
of yours

"Oil”— Gcorfxo shniRRcd his shoul
ders. “ I savtHl liis life, but that does

did see him tiRaln,”  added Derrlugton 
quietly, “ for three years later be was 
murdered nt San Keuio.”

"In Lis letter to you did my father 
say he was married?”

‘ 'He did. !)Ut at the time, as he di<l 
not soy where the marriage was cele
brated, I thought he mentioned it out 
of obstinacy.”

George colored. “ I don’t see why you 
should have so misjudged my mother,” 
he said hotly. “ Admitting that she was 

i not born in the purple, she was in a 
good position and had no reason to run 
away with my father.”

"She was in love with him, I be- 
I lieve.’ ’

"Even then she would not have

Life  a 
B u rd e
iThere are times when 

seems a burden—when you _  
tired, worn-out, have dull 
in the head and a- continw î 
feeling of uneasiness. Yo^**  ̂
have no appetite, and your 
gestion is poor; your s l^  ^  
broken, and you get no rest * i  

Little annoyances seem grejt ' 
mountains of trouble, and yot 
are blue, melancholy and give 
over to gloomy forebodings.

This means low vitality^-f*. 
hausted brain nerves.

For this condition Dr. 
Restorative Nervine is a 
cific; it is a food for the n«
It builds up the nervous syi-T 
tem, and restores lost energy. ' 

Try it to-day and see if yot® 
.sleep is not sound and refresh* 
ing, and the morrow brighter 
and more hopeful.

oeeded Mri*. Jer.tey aa landlady. He . . . . . . .
^('oures i.M,m."* Leonard and Brcmlon oc- lK>t constitute friendship. I don t think

The statue of Freilerick the Great of 
Germany that ha.s been accepted as a 
gift from the Gorman emperor by I ’re.s- 
ident Roosevelt, and wliicli will be 
placed in one of the parks in Wa.sliinR- 
ton. Is the first repre.sentatlon of a 
king or emperor to l>e thus lionored In 
this country. Tlie right of tlie presi
dent to have the statue erected lias 
been questioned, from the fact tliat the 
government of the District of Columbia 
is vested in congress alone, an«l that 
august body lias not l*een consulted in 
the matter nt all.

It is said there are 50.000 voters In 
Indl.ana that may very properly he 
designated as ‘‘floater.s.’ Iti other 
words, there are that many men In the 
state who have no fixed political prin
ciples that can not l»e readied by the 
almighty dollar. And yet w© call 
citizens of Indiana ''Hoo.siers,”  and 
speak of the state as doubtful In the 
impending election. As a matter of 
fact it resolves Itself Into a situation 
where the party with the most money 
to spend i.s sure of Indiana.

While the eastern press is full of 
vigorous denunciations of the crime 
of lynching in tlie south, the soutliern 
people are indebted to President 
Roosevelt for the following extract 
from one of his books, under the title 
of ‘‘Winning of the West;” ‘‘The goo-1 
men in such a case band themselves to
gether as regulators and put down with 
ruthless severity by the exercise of 
lynch law, shooting, hanging, off hand. 
In many of the cases of lynch law 
which have come to my knowledge, the 
effect has been healthy to t.i© com
munity.”

Terrell will he In the automobile rac**-* 
at tho San Antonio f.air t">minorow. Iit-ing 
ri iiroHcnted by K. H. K. Gn’en's fine t*"ii- 
horse]K)w<T K*-nault. Fiv,‘ mnchlni's from 
Pallas will also be In the running. Thori" 
iiro nI."*o some fine automobile.* In San 
.\ntonlo. and altogether some lively r.ace.* 
are anticipated.—Terrell Traiiseript.

Mr. Green has doubtle.ss found it much 
more satlsf.actory to rtiti an nu'omobil"" 
than the republican piriy In Texas, anl 
infinitely chea|K‘r.

— a —
vice President Gorral of Mi-xico has 

b<"«-n touring th<* Tnited .Stat<"s and ev
erywhere has lM"en n-celved with kindness 
■and coiisid'-ration. Corral will on© day 
be presld" nt of Mexli o If he lives an.l 
the Impression )M-lng m-ule ui»on him by 
th*- P"-opIe of tho I ’niled Suites will help 
to strength*"!! the frbinlly relation.s now- 
existing between the two conntries. Na- 
tion.H as well as Indiviiluals nev*"r- lose 
anything by courtesy to oth*TS.—AViclilta 
Kails Herald.

M*"xlco Is a great an*l growing country. 
American capital is lx Ing invesf.sl down 
there In very large sums, and the day i.s 
not far distant when Ih” sister repul»llc 
will be larg*-Iy Amorlc.anlzed, For the 
proper protection of American Interests 
and to encourage further development 
the be.st of good»feelings between th© tw>-> 
nations shouM be cultivated, and tho 
courtesies shown 8«-nor Ci->iral were very 
projier under the clrcumst.mces.

It does no harm to keep one's weather 
eye on the notions of demiwrats who take 
service under the republican Iwnner. 
They will bear watching. And Luke 
V» right Is no exception to the rule, eith
er.—Texarkana Courier.

Governor Wright talks very- much like 
a democrat who has been thoroughly re- 
puhllcanized.

I'upled on a r)r*"text. Tells fa.scinafing 
tales of travel and a*lventuie to MIs.s 
Bull. She likes him and shows him 
i-ouitesles. P.awdsey request.s Br*-ndon to 
t ialt him at house. Breiidon comes. Dis- 
•us crime. Mrs. Ward, Lord Derrlngton. 
'*">rothy and I.x'l.a Veic*. Bawd.sey tells 
f hiVe for woman and having been hired 

1-v her to watch him. Secret.s revealed to 
Brendon by Bawd.sey. Tells Brendon he 
Is apt to be arrested charged with crime, 
‘ f h© doe.-iii't leave the country. Claims 
I»rd  Derrlngton and Mrs. Ward are both 
anxious to have him bsave England.

T̂h© delcetlve tells Brendon how* Mrs. 
Ward got information and also accuse.* 
him of crime. .-V passage way i.s dis
covered. There Is a discussion by the 
two of Brendon's hlrth. A call Is maile 
to lytfcl Derrlngton with good re.sults. 
Two me**t in wordy combat. Brend-on 
convinces Derrlngton that he is a.s 
smart as himself. Both admit being 
In th.* liou^c on the night of the crime. 
Derrlngton uiltr.ires Brendon and de
cides lo make iiim his heir. The old 
lord a>l\is<‘8 Mrs. Ward to talk Ics.s.
Dorothy. Vane ttnd Mrs. Ward go to 
see daneing of the Spanish woman. A 
ili.seussion when l» r d  Derrlngton joins 
the i>arty arose as to who s**nt th*j 
yellow holly. Dorothy dreams of Lola 
ind goes e;irly to the park where she 
• e*-s her. Ix)la makes demands of the 
othi-r. They are refused. I.ola then
disajipe.ir.-*. Bawilsey can't find her.
The scatvh Is in vain. Brendon w-int.s 
l!.-iw*l.sey to tell who killed his father. 
He Is ref* rr*-d tie Roger Ireland. The 
•■rim"* in S.in Remo is connecte*! with 
I ho murd*-r of Mrs. Jer.sey. Mr.- 
Ward g'»*"s to see Ixird Derrlngton. 
Dorothy waits in hrtiugham out.**l<1e 
.\I*-ets I’.remlon who had gone to see 
Derrlngton. The two drive in tlie
paik. Jsila i.s di.scussed. In mean
time the lord and Mrs. Ward discus.* 
m.'irriage of Dorotliy to Vane. Th© 
two fall out in thoi discus.sion and each 
a.lvise.s the other to hold their tongues 
anti <aeh promises the other to tell 
what they know of the whole affair. 
I-ooks like the two had made for them- 
selve.s u pretty mess.

(Continued from Yesterday.)

Secretary John Hay says that Theo
dore Roosevelt stands f*>r peace. It 
has been evident to the public for 
some time that Teddy was stan<llng 
hitched quite peacefully. The wonder 
is bow It was dune.

For Chiidron, Too.
Mr. Wiley BunL Ennis. Texas, writes; We 

S.-ive Drake's Palmetto Wine lo two rbildren 
who were .tllicted with bed wetting. Two bottles 
of Drake's Palmetto Wine cured both. It is 
DOW a month Kince they took the last of the wine 
and no return of tbeir trouble. 1 told a neighbor 
who had a child troubled same way what the 
wine did for our children. They got a bottle of 
Drake's Pa'mettoWIne and in one week their 
ehild hod no more trouble with bed wetting. 
The Drake Formula Comi«ny. Drake nuildiog, 
Chicago. IIL. will send a trial bottle of Drake s 
Palmetto Wine free and prepaid to any reader 
of this f»oper who wishes to test Drake's Pal- 
mettO'Wme without expense. A trial bottle 
often cures. One dose aday will cnreaoy bladder 
or prostate trouble to stay curetL

ft wns <]mft* a barniiiot, for I>crriiiR- 
ton livcii in a luoKt expensive manner. 
The tabli* was a roiiutl one. laid with 
exijui.site tii.ste, anti was placed iindec 
a kind o f  velvet tent, which shut off 
the rest of tho rcxtui and made the 
nioal i>arti«-nlarly cozy. It w:i.8 per
fect, .ind after the somewhat stale food 
of ills lodgliiRS George enjoyed the 
meal grcally. Derriugtou hlin.self did 
not eat nnich. liut lie t*w)k great pleas
ure in s*H*ing G«*orge enjoy his viands.

After the dinner, during wiiieh the 
old I'trd was conttrnuHJ in his good 
ui*iiiiou of George, he said: "Tiiere’s 
e*»fft*o in the lihrai->‘. untl we can talk 
over our cigars. Up 1 get. Ge*>r.ge. 
your .nrm.”

He not only .qske*i f*)r it, but took 
It with niarke*! pleasure. Tlie foot
man ill nttendanee relume*! to the 
servants’ hall to state that tho "old 
devil” (the dumestic name for Derring 
ton) liad *|Uite taken to the new young 
gentleman.

Meanwhile Brendon was seated In 
a eom fortH ble chair enjoying one of 
tho best cigars lie had ever placed be
tween ids lips. At his elliow smoked n 
cup of Mocha, and in the chair on tlie

other side of a roaring fire of sea 
tlmlier smiled Lord lx*rringtou. lie  
lo*)kt*tl a grim and determined old gen- 
tlemaa as be bent bis shaggy brows 
on his grandson.

George was very comfortable and 
akso felt grateful for the kindne.^s 
which his grandfather was showing 
him. At the same time he felt as 
though lie were acting wrongly in 
hobnobbing wltli a man who iiersist- 
ently Idnekenetl his mother’s memory.

"I supiioae you wondertnl when you 
received my luvilaliou.”  said'Derriug- 
ton.

" I  did, sir. I wondered very much.”  
"And you felt inclined to refuse.”
"I had almost made up my mind 

to.”
"Why did you change your mind?” 
George pondered and looked again 

at ills neat sliot's. ‘‘Well, sir,” said 
he. after a pause, " I  thought that 
after a dinner we might come to un
derstand caeli other better, and I am 
anxious for pence.”

"And for recoRiiitlon of your birth.” 
"Naturally. The one included tlie 

other.”
“ Does that mean you will fight till 

you get wh3t you want?”
"Yes.” said George curtly and then

Bawdsej' is worlliy of your confi- 
deine.”

"1 know he isn’t. But you see I can't 
help mys«‘lf.”

GTOrge looked up quickly. “ Black
mail’/"

"Something of that sort. I intend to 
tni.st niy own flesh and blood—that is, 
I intend to tell .vou all I know connect
ed with tlie Jersey case and ask you to 
help me lo get the better of Bawdsey.” 

"Assure*lly, sir.”
Derringtoii was rather moved, “ I 

have not behaved well, George.” 
“ Tliat’s true enough, sir,” said 

George, wlio was not going to be weak, 
"but you can make amends by ac- 
kiiowleilglnR that my mother was an 
lionest woman.”

"I lielieve she was, George, for none 
but an honest woman could have borne 
a son like you. But. you see, I know no 
more tlian you do where the marriaRe 
t*jok place.”

"Do you acknowletlge that there was 
a marriage?” said George, starting to 
his ft'et. Derringtou rose al.so, and tlie 
tall men faoetl one another.

"My lioy,”  said he, " I  am sure there 
was a marriage. I am sure that you 
are my legitimate heir, and. by heav
ens. 1 intend Ao ncknow ĵMlge you as 
such b**fore tlie wet*k*'s out.”

Bitqidon was so moved by tills sud
den recognition of all he longed for 
tliat n sudden weakness seized him, 
and lie sat down, covering bis face 
with ids hand. Derrlngton tliought 
the young man did so to conceal his 
tears, but lu reality George was put
ting up a short thanksgiving for this 
wonderful and blootlless victory. His 
grandfatlier again touched his shoul
der. “ My bo}',”  he said again, and his 
voice was broken with emotion, ” 1 
have behaved badly. I ask your par
don.”

(Jeorgo put out his hand blindly and 
graspetl that of bis grandfather. When 
it was once in the old man's grip he 
raised liis gramlson with a jerk and 
made him look him in the face. "You 
forgive me?” he asked.

"With all my heart and soul,” said 
Brendon <iuietly, and after another 
handshake tlicy resumed their seats.

" I can marry Dorothy now,”  said 
Brendon, with a contented sigh.

“ I I  my influence can help you, yes.” 
Derrlngton paused and shook his head. 
“ But there is a lioness in the path, 
George.”

"Mrs. Ward?”
"Exactly. She will move heaven 

and earth to prevent the marriage.” 
(Jeorge looked puzzled. “ 1 see no 

reason why she should oppose it if 
1 am acknowledged as your heir.”

"Nor do I. I thought mj^self that It 
was simply the money she wanted, 
and if  you were the son-in-law she 
would not get her claws on the gold. 
Blit there is more in it than that She 
seeks revenge."

"On me? 1 have never harmed her.” 
" I t ’s a vicarions revenge. I believe 

that woman loved your father, George,

j eloiied unless it was to be married.”
I Derriugtou nodded. "You are i>er- 
I fectly right,” he said. " I  tried to dis

believe in tbo marriage, but in my own 
heart I knew tliere was one. 1 have 
behaved very badly, George.”

"You have, sir. But as we are now 
reconciled the less said about tbetbiug 
the better. You are quite sure you do 
not know where the marriage was cel- 

I ebrated?"
“No, George. I do not. After the 

i death of your father I tried to find out, 
but it was impossible. Had 1 really 
seen the register of the marriage 1 
should have acknowledgwl you as my 
heir. As a matter of fact,”  addetl Der
ringtou, with a burst of candor, " I  did 
not trouble mucli to search, as I feared 
lest the marriage should lie verified.” 

George w riggled in his seat. “ Let us 
say no more.” he said.

"Very good. 1 have confessed my 
sins, and I have reixqved absolution 
from you. .\t the present moment we 
will leave tho murder of your father at 
San Bemo alone and come to the ap
pearance of Mrs. Jersey in my life. 
You were with your grandfather Lock- 
wood in Amelia s«iuare. I had consti
tuted my second son my heir, and 1 
had relegated to obscurity the esca
pade of my SRI i ’ercy. .VII was nicely 
settled, in my humble opinion, when 
Mrs. .lerso.v aiiiieari*d to make trou
ble. Tliat was eight years after your 
father’s t’eath.”

"Where was she in the meantime?"
"1 caiuict saj-. She told me notliing 

of her histjrv, but from a word or two 
which she let slip^I believe she must 
have beeu in Ibe United States. Why 
she went there from San Bemo or for 
what reason I cannot say. She came 
here to see me—we had an interview in 
this very room—to demand money.” 

"What threat did she make?”
"She said tliat she knew where the 

marriage was celebrated, adding that 
if I did not give her an annuity she 
would go to Lockwood and help him 
to prove that you were my legitimate 
grandson and heir.”

“ Did she say if the marriage was 
celebrate*! in England or abroad?”

“No. sir. Mrs. Jersey "was a re- 
mnrkabl.v clever woman, and if  my son 
Percy had married her she would have 
ittade a man of him."

"Then she really was in love with my 
father?”

“ Very deeply In love—as she told me 
herself. But she did not regard bis

memory with such veneration as to de
sire to aid his son. She was content 
that you shoJfd lose your rights, pro
vided that I paid her an annuity. I 
tried in vain to learn from her where 
the marriage had been celebrated. She 
refusetl to open her mouth, so I allow'- 
ed her an annuity of five hundred a 
year, I arranged that the money should 
be paid through my lawyers, and she 
vanished.”

“ Where to?”
“ I can't say. She might have gone 

to rejoin Mr. Jersey if there ever was 
such a person. She sent a messenger 
regularly to the office of my lawyers 
for the ninney, but did not trouble mo 
in any way. Her next appearance was 
shortly after the death of your grand
father.”

"What did she want this time?”
“I'o set up a boarding hou.se lu Ame- 

.  ̂ . „  . _   ̂ square. - She said that her life wa.s
and that lie slighted her. l%at is why | lonely—a reiuarix\ vhidi made me think 
she wants to visit his sin-as with a I Mr. Jersey was a myth-and that she 
vindictive spirit she may regard It-on  j wanted comiiany. 1 expect she learn

ed in some way that 1 was buying old 
Lockwootl’s house.”

“ Why did you buy It?”
" I  have a lot of propertv in that dis- 

"Then she knew he was murderedP’ trict and I wanted to round it off with 
”Of course. I saw Mrs. Ward the I this house. Ireland, in his rage at me 

other day, George. She came here to for my treatment of your mother 
force ue to harm you and to consent would not have sold it to me -I bought 
to Walter marrying Dorothy.” the house through an agent. Mrs. Jer

"Oh! You never agreed to that”
" I  have answered her challenge by 

asking you to dinner and will acknowl
etlge you my heir. Mrs. Ward will 
then try to make mischief.”

"Can she do so?”
"Yes. She knows that I was in Mrs.

Jersey’s house on that night.”
"And you were, sir?”
Derrington made a most unexpected 

reply. “ No, I was not.”
CHAPTER X V 11.

EORtJE was rather puzzled to 
reconcile the apparent contra
diction ie Herrington’s speech.
The ol ^  ,'entleman saw bis 

bewilderment, a^d before the young 
man could speak be anticipated bis 
question.

r M M
" I  am glad to announce that I 

recovered my health, aa far 
advanced age will permit, 
years ol*L My case was very 
my nerves were all shattereiL " 
fered much pain and coldness; wm  m  
weak and felt so sad and lonrfy sal 
hsart-broken. 'l '̂hen I commamS 
taking Dr. Miles’ Remedies I wssosZ 
pletely prostrated. I have tsirag 
Restorative Nervine, Heart (ho* |3  
Nerve and Liver Pills, and thsy eJ3- 
me.”  MRS. E. C. BAVnJt.

W a te i^  IsA 
Dr. Miles' Nervine Is told by m p  

druggist, who will guarantee tluR Ite 
first Dottle will benefIL If It fails, bS' 
-will refund your money.
Miles Mescal Co., ElUiart, Ia|

EXPLAINING TH&3 
SITUATIO N

We want to tell you how 
.stand on the (ioal matter, 
have bouerht la r^ ly  from 
output of the mines, and 
make it to your interest to 
your coal now.

I t ’s easy to save money dll'? 
your fuel sipiply. Our pri(5e|| 
will helj) you.

S .T . BIBB,
LAM AR AND NORTH 3T&

Telephone 147.

THE DELAW ARE HOTEL
Modem, European. M. IX 

Watson, Proprietor; C. B. Ey* 
ans. Manager.

H O T E L  WORTH
»C-RT WORTB. TICXA* 

Flrst-C!!ass. Modem. Amsrlcsa 
plan. Convsalently located id 
bus! nets cectsr.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK. 
O. P. MANET.. Managsra

The MENGE
Ban Antonio, Texas. American 
 ̂ The leading ?iotel of San Antonio, 
oatsd on tha Alamo Plaxa. convenient 
bQ street car lines and places of 

Reasonsbls rates.
McLEAN A  MUOaC, 

MaDagsTSk ^

B M U n i f
o r “I P U ^
LBPFSTEI* ftS0N<->P0RT w o in ^

you.
“ Did Mm. Ward know my father, 

sir?” asked George quickly.
"Ye.s. She met him at San Remo.”

G

sey must have heard of the purchase, 
for It was then that she came to me 
and asked me to set her up in the 
house as a landlady.”

“ I wonder why she did that?”  said 
George thoughtfully.

“ She was lonely, I understand.”  
(ieorge looj(ed at his shoes. "As Eliza 

Stokes she lived In that .house along; 
with my mother previous to the elope
ment I expect she had a kind of af
fection for i t ”

(Omtlnued Monday.)

The British government committee on 
physical deterioration has recommended 
a law requiring every house occupied by a 
single family to have a grate suitable for 
cooking purposes.

P U R V I S  &  C O L P
8 1 y 11 g h rlght-up-to-the-mhMrtb 
LIVERY and CARRIAQE8. F l» 
St single drivers In North TexSR 
New Bugglee, New CsrHagsR 
Try us. Phene 88.

700 RtCOROSI
Just received for Ec 
Phonograph. Call 
hear them.

CVMMINGS, SHEPI 
^ C O N P A N T

700 Honston Stnet 
Fort Wortii Texai.

Glass houses of a very sut 
can be built now. Silesian 
are turning out glass bricks for 
of building purposes.

. ■ >,
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^ * ^ I G H T ’S STORE!

A t  1 0 c  ^  Y a ^ r d
Fifty pieces of new Red Seal and A. F. C. Ginfflmm, in 
all̂  the new patterns, stripes, checks and solid dark ^Qq
colors, at ]>er yard

A t  7 } 4 c  © c  Y a ^ r d
Twenty ]>ieces of Everett Classic Gingham, light and 
dark coloi*s, cluHiks and ]>laids, solid colors, your 71  n 
choice, per y a r d ........................................................ 12w

Knight Dry Goods Co.
311 tsi 313 HOUSTON STREET

A BOY’S WAGON
BViLT FOR S E K V I C E

Made just like a Farm JVagon—strong 
and heavy where it should be........Two
sizes—large a?id small. Price just right 
for one of its kind. & & & & &

W m .  H e n r y  ®  R .  £ .  B e l l  
H o i r d w a L r e  C o m p B . i \ y

1615-1617 M A IN  STREET TELEPHONE 1045

Th« youth of Fort Worth and vicinity 
had a Krcat time last nl^ht. All the 
pent up cnerKV of the past twelve 
months was turned loose. The tele
phones at the city hall were kept busy 
with all sorts of calls for the assist
ance of the police and for several hours 
the officers were havinic a very busy 
time. This mornlnK' when an Invoice 
was taken of the numerous affairs re
ported It floured up considerably. The 
police, however, were lenient with the 
majority of the offenders cauflrht, for 
they, too, were once boys, and after srlv- 
loB the youthful offenders fcood lec
tures they were sent home and ad- 
tponl.shed not to do It again. Of course, 
the boys won’t until next year and 
then it will bo the same story over 
again.

One set of boys stole a hand c.ar from 
near tlie Santa Fe on the .south side and 
after running It up and down the track 
ttntll an Incoming pas.senger nearly hit 
them they then took the car to the 
Hemphill line of the Northern Tr.actlon 
Company and used It to coast up and 
down the hill. I’artie.s telephoned for 
the police .and soon their little frolic 
was at an end.'

A woman who had gone out walking 
In the early part of last night with .a 
little child was hit on the temple with 
a ro<-k which was meapt for some one 
else. The woman was not seriously hurt 
and fortunately, too, for the party 
throwing the missile never meant It 
for her, but for a window. This hap
pened on Taylor street about 9 o’clock 
In the evening.

At some places the youthful trouble 
makers turned on water hydrants and

took away buggies and gates, but the 
most of the latter w'ere reported as 
having been easily found this morning. 
Windows were broken at several places 
and In those case.s where the parties 
were known who did the deviltry, war
rants have been Issued and today ser
vice Is being had on them. Altogether 
the boys of Fort Worth had a swell 
time, and the police will tonight tight
en the screws on them. If they attempt 
to observe the Cabbage night, which 
In all well regulated communities fo l
lows Halloween.

A HAI.I.OWRRM P.%RT%'
A sticcessful H.alloween party was 

given last evening by Miss Conkling 
In the Fort Worth Cnlverslty cliapel 
About thirty student.s were dressed In 
representative co.stumes of different 
nation.s. tiie other students attended in 
a body.

The girls ilrcw their partners by lot 
anil the Witch droned the jingles;

HIch man,
I ’oor man,
Itegger niau.
Thief.
l>.iwyer,
I>i>ctor.
Merchant
Chief.
Chinaman,
Spaniard,
Farmer,
Fop.
Indian.
Dutchman,
Soldier,
Cop,

until she reached their number, then

the partner was presented amid much 
confusion, only to be restored to order 
by the ”Cop.”

The characters which attracted the 
most attention were represented by 
Aleck Smith as a farmer; Mr. Graham 
as a Chinaman, and Mr. Kimberlin as 
the stout Englishman.

A ghost dance was held around a 
bonfire on the campus and foriune.s 
were told by the firelight. Miss Mc- 
Iiean as the fortune teller was a suc
cess and all enjoyed their present for
tune at least. Imps an.l goblins were 
also much in evidence and many clever 
take-offs were presented.

After toasting marshmallows and en
joying other refreshments the crowd 
adjourned to meet again next Hallow-

A FATAI, CI.IMAT
CMIC.AGO.. Nov. 1.—Ah the climax of 

a Halloween prank William Sears. 33 
years old, wtgs mistaken for a thief 
early today and w.as shot In Hie back 
and In.stantly killed by Policeman 
Nichols Sniltli.

Sears and Frank McKune. H  years 
old, were passing through an alley 
when they were seen by the policeman. 
Tliey carried between them a basket. 
Cirfllng to them to halt the policeman 
says they paid no heed to him. After 
repeated call.s Smith fired and Sears 
fell, while his companion disappeared 
down the alley. McKune was arre.sled 
shortly afterward. He said that he and 
Sears had been playing Halloween 
pranks In the neighborhood, but he 
failed satisfactorily to explain w’hy he 
ran after being called upon to halt.

s'ate rfcorded the charter of the Peach 
River and Gulf railway company. Thl.-* 
line as project<-d commences at Willis in 
Montgomery county and terminates at 
H ‘auMioiu, traversing the counties of 
•Montgomery. I,il»erty, Hardin and Jeffer
son, n lil.'-tance of about lOij miles. The 

I capital .Slock of the company Is JlOO.OaO, 
.and tlio.sv who are projecting It are A.
W. Miller, O. S. Vidot, R. Waverly Smith. 

I n. I. Sp.-irks. C ,11. .Mixirc .and Maco Stew- 
. are of Galveston; James G. IJcryhill. I>cs 
, Moines; W. S. Slogle, S. A. Idncoln and 
j K. S. Henrich of Alton, Iowa, and M. M. 
Rieiier of TImIs-r, Texas.

The business head<|u.-irters of the com- 
p.'iny Is located at Timber. Montgomery 
county, and work will commence on the 
line, so it is understood, as soon as the 
ptrlimlnarles can be arranged.

The .second annual report of the Rock 
Island company given an accurate state
ment of the share holding of the company 
In the Chic.igo. Rock IsUind and I ’acltic 
and in tne Frisco system.

In this report It Is stated that the 
comi>Hny owiw B93.575 shares of the total 
750.9IW shares of the former, and IlSB.Sta 
shares of the total 290.000 common capi
tal stivk of the FrLsco.

The railway system earned JiP)0,000 
more in gross than the preceding year, 
and $3,100,000 has In net.

erate canneries, saw mills and other In
dustries.

PASSENGER AGENTS BACK
General I'assenger Agents Auer and 

Clisson of the Rock Island and I>envcr, 
respectively, have returned from attend
ance at the meeting of the Trans-Conti
nental I'assi nger A.ssociation at rit. 
Louis.

One of the pilnclpal topic.s brought up 
at thLs meeting was the matter of rates to 
the Lewis and Clark exinisition. which 
begins next June. This question was re
ferred to a committee with power to act 
and the committee meeting Is expected 
to be held this week at Chicago.

BAGGAGEMEN OUT
Effective today the position of baggage

man on the Houston and Texas Central 
has been .abolished, following In the steps 
of the other roads, and hereafter the bag
gage wdl b*- handled by the express mes- 
aengers, who will be paid jointly by the 
railroad and the express ctimpany. The 
baggagemen will be employed as rapidly 
as possible In other branches of the rail
road service.

ALASKAN EXCURSIONS
Chairman Charlton of the Tran.s-Con- 

tlnental Passenger A.ssociation has sent 
out notlce.s to the members of the .is- 
ooclatlon of a series of Alaskan excur- 
olon.s to be given In connection with the 
L.«wis and Clark exposition. Steamers 
will sail from Tacoma. Seattle and A Ic- 
torla right Into the heart of Alaska, visit
ing DougLvs City, the Treadwell gold 
mine.s. White pass Summit. Davidson. 
Taku and Windham glaciers, and Father 
Duncan’s Indian settlement on Annotte 
Island, where his flock of l.OoO braves op-

HOLOING UP DECISION
AI'STIN, Texa.s. Nov. 1.—The railroad 

Cf'mmis.sion Is holding up Its deci.slon In 
the case of the alleged con.solidation of 
the Fort Worth and Denver City and Col
orado Southern railways, on account of 
the multitude of other things demanding 
atteniion.

The commi.s.slon has not stated what 
its final action will be. but It Ls generally 
Isdleved they will instruct the attorney 
general to Institute to forfeit Its char
ter.

The commissioners believe a practical 
con.solidatlon of these lines has been ef
fected In violation of the laws of Texas, 
or they would not have moved against. 
The attorney general holds that consoli
dation has been made and so ailvised the 
commission, and ui»on these hyi>otheses 
the opinion Is btised that the Denver peo
ple will l»e procee<led against.

Judge Spoonts. the general attorney for 
the road, made a very learned and elab
orate talk before the comml.sslon at the 
late hearing, several hours In length, 
showing from his point of view th.at no 
consollilation had been accomplished, and 
the apimrent union was merely a change 
In the ownership and character of stock 
to suliserve business ends, but It Is not 
believed that he converted any member 
to the legality and correctness of his 
view.

NO REPORT YET
AI'STIN. Nov. 1.—Comml.ssloner Allison 

Mayfield, who spent several days last 
week Investigating the complaint of the 
citizens along the route of the passen
ger service of the Texas Mexican railway 
fTtm Corpus Christl to Laredo, has made 
no formal report to the commission of his 
investigation, but it is h>arned from a 
r« liable source that he will sustain the 
ci.'oiilalnt.

The gross earnings of this road last year 
cccordlng to Its report to the commi.ssion 
was about $15,000 per mile, which would 
seem to Indicate that the road was flnan- 
clallv able to make such Improvements as 
flrst-cla.ss traveling accommodations de
mand.

This road, so It 19 thought. Is dwned 
by Mex;cans and eastern capitalists.

A NEW ROAD
AUSTIN. Nov. 1.—The attorney general 

yesterday approved and the secretary of
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OPEN TO BROWNSVILLE
After having been reverted to her for

mer Isolated state for a pcrlcal of five 
Weeks. Itrown.sville 1s again In commuril- 
eatl,"in w Ith the outside w irUl and through 
trains are ag.ain leaving the de|vit of the 
3t. I.ruls Itrownsvllle and Mexico rail
way ft r Corpus Christl. where eonnectio:i 
L- ii'Sds for all points north and e,»-t.

3usp«'nslon of train service on the I'w- 
er portKip of the St. I.ouii, Hrownsviii.’' 
and M> xico railway was occasioned sev
eral weeks ago, when the high waters of 
the Rio Grarde formed n junciron w.lli 
the Arroyo Colorado, carrying away the 
steel sp.an across the latter stream one 
mile sotith of Harlingen. The work of 
repairing the damage was promoted as 
spe«*dily as the waters In the Arroyo re
ceded and now the entire line Is report*'d 
to lie In good condition for traffic. Au
thentic reports from the section indicate 
that little or no damage to farm lands 
or property has re.sult“d from the recent 
high water, hut to the contrary that ac- 
tUlty in the direction of agricultural and 
industrial development in that promising 
section has not lieen retarded In the lea.st. 
but Is even now progres.stng with remw- 

vigor. New .settlers are eonst;;ntly 
taking up new land in the valley and 
making exteii.slve prejiaratloii for next 
years’ crop.

Old settlers In that section are atifhor- 
Ity for the statement that high water In 
the lower country has causisl but little 
damage to tlllalde land.s during the past 
gt neratlon, as a result of which Informa
tion little thought l.s given to a jmissI- 
ble recurrence of the receiTt IncMent. The 
St. Ixiuls. llrownsvllle and Mexico rail
way company has been practically the 
only sufferer, which fact Is attrlbul.able 
to the newncs.s of Its line.

GALVESTON-DULUl H LINE
Hr>NHA.M. Texas, Nov. L—Colonel Ed 

D. Htcger has returned from Dallas, where 
he had been to hold a conference with 
Colonel John N. Simpson, looking after 
the details of the arrangement In which 
Colonel Simpson Is to go to Paris, France, 
to take chatge of the financial end of the 
Galveston-Duluth railroad proposition.

Colonel Steger has received Information 
from his French associates In this mam
moth deal that every thing at that end 
of the line Is In reaillness, and In com
pany with Colonel Simpson will leave 
the 15th for I ’arls fo complete the nego
tiations. Colonel Steger will return to 
America at once and will bring with him 
three million dollars, which he will de
posit In the local hank.s. to be use<l in 
starting the work on the proposed line, 
which will l>egln In about thirty <lays.

Associated with Colonel Steger In this 
deal U O. M. Grigsby of larngvlew. who 
is represented to own about one hundr-d 
miles of lallroad In the southern portion 
of the state, which It Is stated will be
come a part of the new line. Just what 
line of road thi.s Is. the writer Is not yet 
advised, but the facts mill be made knomn 
at the proper time.

It Is further stated that Mr. Grlsby Is 
an extensive railroad construction con
tractor. and owns a thou.sand railroad 
scraper teams and outfits, which he will 
put to work on the line here soon as the 
surveying starts.

Colonel Steger has made his formal 
proposition to the people of Bonham ai»d 
Fannin county to locate the general of
fices and machine shops here, and has 
been a.s.sured by local parties that his 
proposition will be accepted, and to that 
end preliminary arrangements are now 
under way.

Plans for the eight-story office build
ing. to be located near the D.. B. and N. 
O. railroad, are now being proposed by 
the architects. This building wUf be con
structed of Bonham white brick, and will 
cost several hundred thousand dollars. 
Work on this building will begin not later 
than January 1.

RAILWAY NOTES AND PERSONALS
F. S. McNamara, purchasing agent of

the Colorado Southern, with headijuarters 
at Denver, Is exp<.-cted here this even
ing

General Fi’elght Agent Hershey of the 
Santa Fe'has gone to St. l»ul.s.

<’ommercl.il Agent Dillon of the Santa 
Fe ha.i returned from south Tex.is.

Trainmaster Sehree of the R<K-k I.sland 
ha.s gone to J.iek.siwiro with a elreu.s train.

Traveling I’usjo-iiger .Agi*nt Hughes of 
tile Texas and FaciHc was here ye.sterday 
afternoon.

General l.lvc Sli>ck .\gent Gall>renth of 
the Katy ha.s returned from San An
tonio.

Division Suirerlnlendent Irvine of the 
International and Great Nortliern wa.s in 
the city yesterilay from .Mart.

l*resldent Davidson of the Frisco has 
announced that botli freight and jtassen- 
ger service Into New Orleans mill begin 
Decemi>er I.

IN THE COURTS
Alliort Ba.skin. roun.sel for W. R. Kives, 

mho recently pleaded guilty In the Forty- 
eighth district court to the charge of em- 
liezzlement from the Citizens National 
hank at Arlington la.st Januar.v, and mho 
mas given a three years’ senteiioo. mdll 
during the day present Judge Irliy Dunk
lin a motion to set aside the judgment in 
ihe grounds that the court did not hiv« 
jurisdiction In the case and that the 
United States court onl.v has juri.sdlctloo.

Attorney Iliskin stated tiaday that in 
all prolKiblllty he m-ould move to have the 
dffembint Uiscliarg»-d as to tlie district 
court, to await action of the federal court.

halves is still confined In tlie county jail 
ponding act Ion .os to his e;ise.

It is lielieverl l«y defendant’s counsid 
tliat the court m-lll grant the request to 
h;tve the judgment set aside.

THE VAN CASE
It m-ris stated in 'fhe Telegram yester

day that the murder rase of the state 
against Jeff Van m'ould be taken up. 
Wlien tile state announced ready for tri.al 
the attorney.s for the defeiuiant asked for 
a continuance on tlie ground that inateri.il 
mdtnesses for the defeii.se mere absent.

On hearing the motion Juilge Dunklin 
granted a contimianee. the sfieclal ven
ire and witnesses were excused for the 
term.

THE MILDRED CLIFTON CASE 
Attorney Jeff McLean, m-ho is repre

senting Mllilred Clifton, m'ho mas Sund.ay 
K< ven a tliree years’ sentence for the 
murder of Ab Patterson, stated tislay 

i that on Saturiliiy. motion day in Judge 
Dunklni's eovut. he m-ould file a motion 
for a new trial, and Is-lieves the same 
m-ill l»e granted. Aside from this feature 
there Is nothing nem- in tiie case.

FORlTY-F-HillTII DISTRICT
Judge Dunklin this morning con

tinued the assault to murder cn.se 
against John McBride on application of 

! the defendant.
j Walter Mingo pleaded guilty to 
{burglarizing the Commercial Club and 
I was Riven two years in the reforma
tory. The defendant was a young 
negro had.

The abortion case of R. H. Arnold 
was continued to the next term of 
cuurL

I’ASBS FII.RD
C. Wolfe filed a divorce suit In th«» 

Seventeenth district court today against 
Clarence R. Wolfe.

SRVKXTFR3iTH DIHTHIC'T COURT
The- personal Injury case of Harry

Ms PilTs
wID th «  i y»pcptlc ------------ ,
days of misery, im i enable him to eat 
wtwtever ba wishes. 'Ttiey prevent

SICK HEADACHE,
cause tbe food to asshnilate and n 
Ista tbe body, give keen appettee,

DEVELOP FLESH
and solid nniacle. ntganH y— gai 
coated----

rake No Substitote.

Defee aaglnst the Cotton Belt Is on 
trial In this court today.

r o l ’NTV COURT MATTERS
Judge Milam disposed of the follow

ing case.s;
James I>am-son. charged mith tlieft. 

was fined $1 and ten days in Jail; on 
a plea of guilty Georgia Mum, chargeji 
wltli aggravated assault, m-a.s fined $2->.

There m-as an unusual scene m-hen the 
jury acquitted 'I'. O. Anderson, negro, of 
ailultery. Several negresse.s in the rear 
of the court room, elateil m-lth tlie ver
dict. gave vent to their feeling.s by 
cheering. They were fine.l $10 each 
liy the court, who afiermard remitted 
the fine.

Hom-anl Nem-son m-as acquitted of ag- 
mavat^d HHSiiult in two caHOs.

Leonard Miller, theft. ard John 
Ramsey, aggravated assault, m-ere both 
acquitted.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
M.arriage licenses m-ere Issued to the 

follom-ing parties today;
J. E. Eustace and Miss Cora Smith
R. W. Callahan and Mrs. Mary T. Van 

Winkle.

VITAI. STATISTICS
Births reported today—To Mr. and 

Mrs A Steffens of Fort Worth, a boy: 
to Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Stewart of 
Mansfield, a boy; to Mr. and Mrs. E. C 
Powell of Kennedale. a girl; to Mr. and 
Mrs. James Culpepper of Webb, a glrh 

Deaths—S. A. Dams, aged 49 years, of 
Bird vine, (X-tober 29; Nora D. Sm-ack- 
hammer, aged 3 years, of Polytechnic 
Heights, October 2X_________

NO WORK ON IH E  
DOIDGE OVER IR E
All I can tell you about the Hill street 

britlge is that me Kl’ fx'kcd It down,” 
said Vice President Ficklnger of the Fris
co this morning in response to an Inquiry 
as to the pr*v<ant situation in regard to 
Its replacement.

“ It Is indeed a shame that the bridge 
has not been replaced, hut that is a mat
ter In m-hich none of the parlies Involved 
can act singly. All have varying Interests 
In the matter and must get together. Im
mediately after the accident occurred I 
communicated with the Texas and Pa
cific requesting Mr. Thome to come over 
for a settlement of the matter. He re
plied that he m-ould do so. but so far he 
has not been able to get here.”

In the meantime the situation, atten
tion to which has beer, called repeatedly 
by The Telegrapi. remains unchanged. 
The bridge is dom-n. there Is serious In
terference with traffic In that section of 
the city and the citizens are anxious for 
relief.

The Telegram commenccl the agitation 
In regard to the Hill street bridge because 
It l>elieves • there should he something 
done to relieve the situation. The In
convenience which Is being caused the 
people of this city by reason of the closed 
thoroughfare Ls because of no fault of the 
city. The bridge mas being u.sed regu
larly for traffic up to the time It was 
torn away by the railroad comiiany. and 
It is due the people of Fort Worth that 
the Frlm-o people, the Texas and Pacific 
or whoever else Is concerned put n 
structure there to give accommadatlon, 
and at once. Had the accident occurred on 
a line of railroad there would have been 
a force of men at m-ork within an hour 
replacing It so that the revenue-bearing 
trains of the road m-ould not be stopped.

Professor Constantine Gregory of Na
ples has illscovered a new chemical meth
od for preserving flowers and leaves. The 
most delicate, color* are said to be kept 
by It for a long iierlod.

best  l in im e n t  o n  e a r t h
Henry D. Baldwin, *ut>erint«ndent city 

water works. Shull.sbur*, WU.. writes; "I 
have tried many kinds of liniment, but 1 
have never received much benefit until 1 
used Ballard’a Snow Liniment for rheu
matism and pains. I think it the beat 
liniment on earth.”  $Kc. 50ca $l.0«. Sold 
by H. T. Paneburn I* Ca.
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HOMELESS CHILDREN
BEING CARED FOR

A fern' days past there appeared a 
notice in a Fort Wortli pap-'r of some 
children in a city of Soulli Texas m-ho 
mere liegging In tlie settlement mhere 
tliey lived. And upon investigating it 
m-a.s found their Lather bad lieen dead 
in their homes for several days. As 
soon as Rev. I. Z. T. Morris read the 
notice he sent a telegram to tlie mayor 
offering to come at once for the chil
dren. Before his me.>--sage reached tlie 
mayor the children had been sent to 
the poor farm. He then mired the 
county judge, making the same offer, 
and Mr. Morris m-ill leave tomorrom- 
mornlng for the children.

The same day he had a request from 
another county judge asking him to 
come and get four children from his 
poor farm. The ages of these children 
are from 1 to 5 years, and If any citi
zen m-ants to open his home to a child, 
it mill aid Mr. Morris if they mill call 
him at jdione 908. The children are 
healthy and parents m-ere honorable 
people.

TAX PAYMENTS
BREAK RECORDS

Pierre B.irlom- Cornmall. the last sur
viving member of the first legislature of 
California, Is dead.

Receipts at the city tax office yester
day m-ere the greatest In the history of 
Fort Worth, a total of $41,201.06 being 
added to the city's revenue as a result 
of the last 2 per cent discount day.

Beginning toilay and lasting through 
December a discount of 1 per cent Is al- 
lomed on taxes (mid. After January they 
liecome delinquent and subject to a 1 
per rent p«-nalty per month.

Receipts at the office continued heavy 
tiMlay, hut It Is not exjjected they m-ill ap
proach the figures reached yesletday by 
many thousands of dollars.

The Danish goveinment has recently 
entered into a ten-year contract with a 
local company for the delivery of malls 
over the stage routes In Denmark proper. 
This comimny pi-oposes. with the consent 
of the |K>stolfloe dejiartment and under its 
suiM'rvi.sion, to Install automobile coaclu-is 
in place of horse-dram-n vehicles. This 
is an im|s)rtant branch of the poatal serv
ice, since there are so many small Islands 
mlthout railm-ays. The passenger and 
freight traffic make many of the routes 
(liiitu profitable.

Your heart beats 100,000times each day!
Put your finger on your pulse and feel the blood rushing by. 
Good blood or bad blood? Good health or bad health? You 
know. Your doctor will tell you his experience with Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla in these cases. Sold for sixty years.

tYovTdikfQuiDiiK^
It*s 10 to 1 you do if you are u viotha
of malaria.

Don’t Do It. It*s Dangerooa.
We’ll admit it ■will cure malaria, but it leaves 
fdmost deadly after effocta.

H E R B IN E
is purely vegetable and absolutely enuuanteed 
to cure raa^ia, sick headache, biliousness, 
and all kidney »*nd liver oomplaints.

TEY IT TO-DAY.
50 Cents e. Bottle.

For Sale by H. T. Pangbum ft Co., Ninth and Houston Sts.

Cooled and Lighted 
by Electricity

In addition to the electric light In each berth, which 
can be turned on or off, or for a dim light, as you desire, 
there is a large electric fan in the compartment observa
tion car of The Southwest Limited, to make summer trav
eling comfortable. You will find many other pleasing 
Innovations about this Train of Trains between Kansas 
City and Chicago on the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Railway

Leave Kansas City. Union Station. 5:55 p. m.; Grand 
Avenue, 6:07 p. m. Arrive Chicago, Union Station, 8:55 
a. m., in good season for connections North and Ehist, or 
for the day’s business. Folder and summer books free.

Q. L. COBB,
Southwestern Passenger Agent, 

907 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.
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P L A IN  TAXES M A  Y 
DEFEAT ROOSEVEL T 

' I n  IVEST VIRGINIA

fj,-. ■

can aco your taxoa havo boon, and
wh.it liny art*'undcT tlicac: n«-w repu)'llc- 
an licwa.”

It lia.k*! arc plain to the farmer aa would 
he the f. e llr« V?. a buUdlnit should
fall on him. Then the orator tjkes up 
the nput'lioan claim of reduced tax rate 
r.nd ltisisf>< with ciuotatlcnui from the con- 
titutloii and various other authoritie.s 

that theie has hoen no real reduction of 
the lax rate; that the- farmer Is poitiK to 
pay just ahoul three timea aa much lax s 
•ts in the past.

Hundreds of rrpuMioan huslness men 
are oppof.cd to the repuMienn candidate 
t ecau.'.e of acts performed hy him in his 
at .Trity a-s aes'retnry of state. In tlte 

efforts of these man and many other re- 
1‘Uhliean tmiteis ot vote for t’ornwell and 
}Joo>eVelt. the votes will he entilelv lo.-t, 
h. 1-ausc of the complex voting re'iulie- 
ments In this state.

Instead of mat king names with crosses 
.1 \ oUr -oiatelii f io in  the I allot tho tlck- 
• ts he de cs not want to vede. If he want.s 
to s. iatih the ti> ket he must write the 
n.Ttnc i f the e.indiiUiti of the other party. 
All the candidates a man votes foi must 
111- In one idumn. and n.\mes must tie

H o y a  I S  Y O U R  l i v e r ?
IS  A FORM OFOREETIHQ M  MARY SEOTIOSiS. AMD REOOGNIZES 

THE IMPORTANT FUNOTIONS OF THAT OROAN,
A  disor<3ered liver bears its legitimate fruit— Kidney diseases, with their stealthy 

fatality, diseases of the heart and lungs, skin diseases, constipation, rheumatism, stomach 
troubles. I f  the liver is diseased it is impossible for you to be welL Don’t doctor the 
symptoms; remove the cause.

Dr.Thacber’s Liver &  Blood Syrup Cures

WM. M. O. DAWSON IS RKFrF.LICAN 
CANDIDATE FOR GOVER.NOR OP 
W raT  VIRGINIA, AND JOHN J. CORN

EL, THE DE.MOf'RATIC CANDI- 
)A

(Py Jacob Waldcok, Staff rorrc.^pondcncc that, while- they will support Roosevelt, 
to the Ne wspajar Enterprise As.scK-i.i- thc-y will vc'tc the d« mocraTic sfito tlck*-t.

> I In thi.s oounly thi s*-cic:ar\ r.i.d trc.isarcr
PARKKRPF.I’KG, W. Va., Oct. 3a . |  of the ropuhlic-an oc>mmlttce. one of the 

Three grreat Imttlcs are involved In the | n»-allhlcst and most promim-n; citizens of
pcditical rumpaiicn in this stAte. They ar.- 
for the national ticket, conrol ef th- 
state administration and I'tilted .‘^tates 
sc-rvntor. And the greatest « f  these is no» 
over the glorious array of piitiiofa . moral 
and economic ciuestlons prescnl<-d In tii - 
national platforms. If.s taxes. Common 
taxes, of the kind p< î ple p.ny at the ! the fa<-f that the 
treasurer's efflce. That issue oversh.id- \ no tax ‘ -a (,:i. f

Farkersburg. resigned from the eommit
lee la-eause he u.is .:ga::'.-t hi-' palt.v on 
the tax iiuestion. In Ritchie eouiity two 
mc-mhers of th-- ic pul heati > xe iitiveconi- 
miitc-e rc-s.gmd fcT the .same rea-cm. 
Farmei'v cviiyv.h'r. are up in amis. 

This tieiil.h- at oa: t.i>, s arose from 
h.is t . .-n In this state 
or ■ ...tl. Taxes Weio

ows everything. Men are far n’ o!,- inter-i 1,-vied iirui-. i- a law o f ixT.’. v.lih h w.is c-a- 
ested In their relation to the tax diitilic.-ite i so-t-d when there minor il i !i h< s w , -e 
than they are in the Filipino an<l th- I'lactlcally unkia wii. gas and coal
tariff. I
JiQos^elt Is exceedingly popuDc Tl.-- 

state <̂15 gr- at n:.-.nufacturing int--r. ;- 
that favoi a pn-t.- ti\e tariff. On a 
Mtralght flgitt_thc' president would g 
through by a lag thing-
stand he will prohably cltrey 111*' .slat-- 
by a .small plurality.

The ilemcK-ratic candid.ntc- for r.-ivern.->: 
seems to have a strong lead over iiis op
ponent. while tin- il Kislaluic- is vt ry much 
In doubt.

Republican m.nii.ip-'rs admit tliat thc-y 
have Iceeji hard hit by the tax issue. They 
add. though, that th«-ir troui>les h.ive 
come mainly through misrepi--sciit.itioti 
of the new republican tax laws by th-- 
demcK-rats. They say the p-oplc- arc n-av 
beginning to 4ee the laws in a n> w liglit

.SENATCiR N. D. Sc uTT.
Ili.S R'.--c-le>-t ion to the Senate Depends 

on This Fall's Election.

PENATOR STFIFHEN B. ELKINS.
He Is Supporting the Republican Ticket 

Under Haidships.

and that on election day the m.njorlty will 
be with the entire republican ticl;< t

tc-;ritory was t.axf.l simplv as agrn-ultu- 
lal - lid tonli-r l.iiid. Witii.u a f* w- *-ai . 
it d.iwmci i;:-on th-- peopb th.it a trem- n- 
cious an-.i uiit of \v- ’th v.-as I.< ing la’K. n 
- nt c-f the -t -te nt ] nylag fllbiit-
to tl tax Cell- -tor. Tax itf-'tm b--c.iiic- 
an important question.

) E:-..st spring Uic n  t-irol!--.;ns were so iii-
viil-d in a l>itt»-r fight for thi- governor
ship nomlraticni that it s* - med probable 
the t'urty would split and tw-o tiekeis l>. 
placed in the fi-Id. W . M. O. Dawson, 
th-- c-ar.'lidatc- o f on»- f.-cti-.n. is saiil tc- 
have promised in , a«e o f his nomination 
and -Ic-clit/ii tc> bring (itK-ut a i--luc-tion 
o f  tax on land and increase the l-urdcns 
of corpe-ralions, • h.-irlis F. T-t--r, hl« 
oppc-ia nt. mailc g- neral proml.“ <-s of a Just 
system c-f taxation, but hi-- - andidacy was 
supprs'd to be fa vo r 'd  by ih< corpe-ra- 
tions. Rc-publl<-iin I'-adcts s--cklng to 
avert a split in the piarty eaust-d the 
governor to call a special session of the

wriue ii in a particular w.ay. Informality 
With i - g a id  to a .'iiigli name d-*«troys the 
■ iitli. lall--t. 'I'liousands of vi-t-s will be 
lost in till- w-;\,v. A good many r- puhllc- 
ans. fo-l ing in. Int< n- i in th-- tax <|U- ^-
tii-ii and fcaitui - f lo-^ing tlic-u- l-aliot, will 
VC-I-- ih- cl--ino.-rati<- tick--t straight

A .strong tight l.s te-lng made- l-.v ttie 
(I- in--<-rats on th-- propi-silion l l ia l  tliere 
.should l-e a (ili--i-t tax on the oil. ga.s an-I 
--o.il I'lodu- d ill th-- .state. Ri-pui-licnna
- laims that th.- n- w law- taxing those 
laii-ls .at their full value cc-iislltut-s a 
fair systi-ni o f taxation. The d.-iniK-iats 
ic to it  that under this law the buid*n of 
taxation I.iiis on the land own-r. I'nd--r 
III*- i-th-r pl.ia it would fail principally -n 
tlie rori-orations. at Icu.-t so far as ,>il 
.;iMi gas are <-on--erned.

For iii.'tar<-e. itie ordinary oil lease pro- 
\ iili-a that tile ow-n-r o f tin- land shall 
C< t one-eighlll C-f the pioduct and the- 
'--•riu rations d*-v-loping the wells sc ven-
- iglitli.s. I'lul- r tills new law th»- ow-ner o f 
tile land pays ail o f  th>- tax. I f  tiie pro-1- 
uct Were- lax'-d then sevc-n-ciglils o f the 
.amc unt would be i-ai-l t-y tlie -.-oi[siratlnn. 
1 --al lancls as a ml-- are owrn-d liy the 
i-ompanies cl--v* loping th-m. so tliat the 
«;ii-.stlon of whellicr th- tax sliatl be on 
111-- prc-i - it.v or on tlie prcdii- t d - -s  not
- ut -o much figure. In M-Dow--11 c<-unty 
i.itnl n--w lis tt-1 at { I  w.il I c  rals-d to
- - 1- .an acre.

In on<- i--«i.eet th-- republicans are «n 
at-.-ut til.- same position a.s was their 
party wh-ii roiigr--s> p.i-.-tci the McKInIc-y 
l i ’.l. p-ist btfi-n- till i-re-ld.-ntl.tl cam- 
l-iigii o f  IsOl'. Tb< I- W.1- not tlm hc-
tw.-;; thi- - nactnictit - f the l.iw- ntid the- 
c! -•: -!! to rnali- it.- provisions cl-at-. The 
cppi.sltion w.;s given llic h»-n-lit of all 
lioiii-t.-. Th- s(. W- st Virginia tax law?' 
Were p.-is.-id at a s«.ssinn of th- Itgisla- 
liire wi-l-h eiid---l August I.’. The re- 
t-ui-ii-ans ail w.-rk'ng like Ti- i.-.ris to 
sav<- thcni.s. Iv.s fretn th- ill c-ff-.-t.s th it 
nm.v I---lilt fioni liaviug th law- ini-aiii- 
I'c-i stiv'd,

f>n»- ci- on -r.itle orator li.,> haig--.I that 
the- iepiii.ij.-.iiis nr- r - t  only - lobri- g th- 
living, (-lit segefnng tla-lr f- lo-ilou.s fingers 
into the [M. -k- is of i-o^t- i ity. ” The rt- 
pul-li'.ans d--ny it.

P-;.ator E lk iir  .a r- p-ibllcan I-a-’. 'r .
.stir-rc.- l̂ing th-.' 1- i--roi;--aii t i -k - t  ns Well 
as he - an in v i .w  oftlu- fac t (hat li. nry 
G. dcm< .-rntle o.iiniid it-- for vic -
t-rpsld-nt, is iii fath* r-in-I.iw-. l--,;.sln--s,s 
Isaitne;-. iiisl that tlic'y liave tiu- highest 
reg.i- l for -a. !i oth-r. .Mrs KIki, - and 
the ; - va a'-- s.-i.I t-, t,e sirr j,c f--r D.ivls.

>̂l.■r.atl r Nath ,111 fi. s-' ..tt, - hum o f ih- 
late ii-nal-T  Ham; - and r; oii>.ii<-an I-a-li-r, 
l.s a candid.-to f- r r . -. 1- tjon. H-- h is no

uolieoji opp.,- ition. .r--lin T. .M- Graw, 
state !»-aOw» - f til*- (i-mo-;ats. wi 1 j-rob- 
.ain- go to ih-- ;iati- if ids i-aity cori- 
Ir- : III-' lej;..-,!,,ture. '1 ;-,..y arc w-o-king
hat 1. but. lik-; tin- national c.iiidi-lal-'.s, 
tiny aie swaliow-td u)> in th-- ta.x 1; ue.

Democratic leaders are very confident Jh- enactment of
that John J. Cornwell, their c^ndi-late f-r  ̂ \  , laws- provi.le that
governor, will win. They «re hope ful that i
his phirallty will be large enough to pull 1 T  I  le ‘ Y  “n mv’"'through the national ticket. !sha be assessed at full value. They

”  I pro\ id-' for the increased listing c-f pier-
Both slde.s are well equipped with m->n- j,^nal propertv and for n-w tax-s on for- 

ey. The purchasable vote is large andjeign corporations and nndic .service cor- 
the buying of It in some districts open. j^ratlcns sufficient to pay the expenses 
and shameless. Fists and guns and bal-|yf ,h,. ^tj,te. In or-ler that the countv
lot-box stuffing have deci-led many a pre
cinct contest. As these methods are or
thodox. however, and the managers on 
both sides are experienced gentlc-men with 
plenty of earnest followers and plenty of 
money there may be no great advantage 
to either side In the districts where for
mal methods are u.«ed to register the sol
emn judgment of sov--relgn citizens.

As has been said the great big thing 
In the campaign Is the tax l.ssue. It is 
the subject of mo.st heated dlscus.sion in 
all parts of this state. Over at Mill Creek 
last Sunday a couple c-f menabers c-f the 
congregation talked it over after c-hnreh. 
They were even more in earnest than is 
usual in neighborhood argumen"». When 
this particular controversy ended. It was 

.found that one of the contestants had 
been shot to death and another fatally 
stabbe-d.

Republicans by the hundred declare

anthoritics might not sciu.iru1er increasc'd 
reveinie the legislature reduced the max
imum tax rate.

'1 hc-refore the reput-lican argum-nt Is 
that, while the. f-rcipc-rt.v atpraisal Is 
higher, tlie tax rate will be so <leor--ased 
that the m--ney jiald by the farmers in 
taxes will be a smaller amount than in 
the past. To make this plain to the 
farm-T. of course, irvolves rather a long 
and eompllcatc-d .argument.

The democrats have a snap. The ora
tor arises in the district schoc-1 hoase anil 
calls iipc-n any one of his audit-m--- to tell 
tile value at which his farm is assi-.ssed. 
A man may an.-wer that it is 110 an ac-e. 
The orator wrlt- s $10 on the blac-kboanl. 
The orator th--n asks the man how much 
he would take for his farm. The man 
may answer about |3o an acre. The ora
tor write* 130 under the $10.

“There," he says triumphantly, "you

\ F , T H E  f i.<i*<E
The Worl.l s Fair ut ,<t. Eoii.s. wliich 

epcnc--l April .in. li-iH. is now r.ipi-ily 
drawing to a close. The l.-cii.-.iaa I ’lir'- 
- base- Flxi-ositi-.n lias l-ee:i ilu- «i--.it--st 
<-il-i-.-iitor ill tic. rncniipry of man. Notii- 
ing in liist.ir.v -an iippro.ccli It in 
gi..inl--ur or tiiagnifud--. .‘^itii.ited a.s It 
Is. from a railrfia-1 slondpolnt, only a 
few hours ride from Tc'xas p>oliits via 
the Uoitcjn Relt. it is l>ut natural that 
the native r-ons of Texas sitould. above 
alt c-tliers, have more than a passing 
Interest in Its welfare. The ( ’oiion 
B»-lt. with its magnificent trains of 
.stand.ird sleepers. parlor cafe cars 
imc-nls a la carte) and famou.s reclln 
Ing c-liair cars, together with Its un 
rivaled roa-lbed, has contributed in no 
small sliare to the succe.ss of this en- 
terpirise. From tlie opening of th- 
fair until the present time, the ( ’otlnn 
Belt lias transported many tlionsand.s 
of passenger.s In comfort and safety lo 
tilt- city sitnate-1 on the banks of the 
"Father of Waters.'*

Tlie fair will continue for some time, 
and those who have not visited St 
Ix.nie HO far sliould not fail to do s' 
now. This is the best time of tlic 
year to travel. No dust, heat or cin
ders to mar the beauty of your trip. 
Tills opportunity to visit the fair, via 
the Cotton Belt, should be taken ad- 
v.intage of ncjw, and not delayed “ till 
a little later on,” when it will be too 
late. Remember: The Cotton Belt 
makes all arrangements for yon in ad
vance. Rooms at reasonable rates, and 
mc-als at moderate prices, are pre-ar 
ranged. Thus one wno travels via the 
Cotton Belt obviates what has been to 
others, a disagreeable feature in con
nection with a visit to the fair.

The Cotton Belt has still in effect 
the extremely low rates which have 
prc-vailed in the past. A ride on one 
c-f its luxiiricius trains is ailone worth 
the cost of a trip.

For full information regarding fare, 
rates for rooms and meals, a-ldress, 
John F. Eeliane, General PaKHcnger 
Agent, Tyler.

NEW BKO’S H e r p ic id e
Tbe ORIGIN.AL eemedy tbnt "k ill* the Dgadrsfl Gern.’’

H s r p i c i d v  H a b i t

fSxreful people now truLsider It a duty 
to use a scalp prophylatlc. as It In
sures cleanliness and freedom fre-m 
dandruff microbes. The refreshing 
ciuality and ex<iulsite fragrance of 
Newbro's Herpicide makes this “duty”

CJOING-l O

such a pleasure that the “ Herpicide 
Hab't" is lisiially formed. A hair-sav
er that grows in p-ipularity. D- light* 
the ladles by keeping the hair light 
and fluffy jjnd by giving It a silken 
gloss. Cures d.indruff, stops falling 
hair. Give* sctislfiction and excites 
admiration. Stops itching instantly.

1NC3-!! G-OWEHl

W ill SaTC It. B*r|plei4« 'Will Sax* It. Tao I.ate Par Herpiride.

D m s ft-*®* S tM i*^  t «  HERPICIDE CO., Dept. H, Detroit,
Web., far •  Swapla.

C0THT A  HAHTIXr •*•«*>>

ST\TE SI FREME COURT
AT'STIN. Texas, Nov. 1.—The follow 

Ing proceedings were had In the su
preme court today:

Reversed and rendered—American 
Central Insurance Company vs. Hope 
Nun% from Hopkins county; J. H 
Robinson and other vs. First National 
Bank of Marietta, from Cooke.

Motion for mandate to Issue granted 
—Western I'nlon Telegraph Company 
Vs. Sanford G. Bowen. Harris.

Motion for rehearing overruled—In
ternational and Great Northern Rail
road Company vs. Mrs. Kate ShuforJ, 
Hays.

Causes submitted—V. Wise et al vs. 
Jno. B. Goodhue et al. Jefferson; Gulf 
Colorado and Santa Fe Railway Com
pany vs. A. E. I.arkin, Bell.

by going directly to the source of the disease and cu r in g  the cause. I f  your liver 
and kidneys are healthy and 5’our blood pure, you ■will die of old age, barring accidents. 
There are numerous “ L iver regulators,”  “ Kidney remedies’* and “ Blood purifiers,”  some of 
them probably good for tKe one thing, but Dr. Thacher’s L iver and Blood Syrup is the 
only preparation on the market that contains all the recognized best remedies for the 
liver, kidneys and blood, accurately and scientifically combined. (See the formula).

Your common sense will tell you it is in a class by itself. Send for a free sample and a copy 
of “ Dr. Thaclier’s Health Book.”  For sale by all druggists, 50 cents and ;^i.oo per bottle.

THACHER MEDICINE COMPANY, Chattanooga, Tenom

DR. THAC ’ER 
AND HIS FORMULA. 

HANDRAKE (May Apple) 
YELLOW DOCK 
DANDELION
HYDRANGEA (Seven Barks) 
SENNA
8ARSAPARILU 
GENTIAN
IODIDE OF POTASSIUM 
BUCHU
JUNIPER BERRIES

I--ft tiii-klc: II- ii-I-TKcin ari-1 Dix-m. I- ft ! 
i-mls; Bujton, quurtc-rt>ac-k. I). Smltli; 
tight halfl-a-k; Nave, left halfl.ac-k; G. 
■|■allllv. fullliack. J

CarM.-.-li- —Smith. ccr,t--r; Hartscll. right 
guaiil; I ’iltx. right lackl.'; E. CarliMlc', 
light »-ii<l; E- wi.--. left guai-il; \\'«athc-rcil, 
1--It tai l-;!--; Chil-lr<-.“-c. I< ft c-ml; 1). Car- ' 
ll.-l--. -iiiai t<-j-l>a( k; Wil.-iciti, right half- 
1-at-k; Eot-iic-y, li ft lialfback; Cav«nc*r, full- , 
back.

LOCAL TEAMS
IN TIE GABSE

PolyWhnlc Scrub* and the* CarlL-«l* Mil
itary Academy played one of the mo*t In
teresting and exciting minor game* of 
the season at Polytechnic College yester
day. neither side being able to score.

Despite tne failure to score, the work 
of both teams was good, several good runs 
and sensational plays being made.

The teams, which were well matched in 
weight, lined up as follows; 

Polirtecbnlc—IClpgBton, center; 4>urceU.
Dawdg. right tackley Eeity,

THE DIRECTOIRE IN MOLESKIN VEL
VET

D E

S O N

E
R  O O S E .V  E

//
Prom pt, Easy 

Rooovorym
The greatest thing in the srorld 

— .A Mother's Love; the love »ha 
UvUhei on her children; the love her 
child shoald have (or her; without this 
love she could not endure the agoniee la- 
cidant to childbirth ; appreciative of thia 
love, Mother's Prwnd was devixed to les
sen the min and anguish of childMrth, 
that her love might nut be strained to the 
breaking point. Mother’s Friend does aU 
this aad aaora—it enables the fond mother 
to speedily recuperate from the labors of 
maternity, enables her to regain her loet 
strength, preMrvet her youthful lines of 
beauty, and makes pregnancy her crow*. 
•“t  i®y without any thorns to mar it.

Mothar^m FHmnd
b applied externelly, is most harmless 1* 
Its coaslatency, most happy in its results, 
and is of such merit that no case of labor 
should ba conducted without its use. It it 
a liniment for massage of the abdominal 
muscles during pregnancy, and by its nse 
their tonicity and power of contraction is 
greatly enhanced, enabling them to s«*
tain the great strain brought to bear OA 
them at this time. It is Mothar's Friend
The name should be enough to rerom- 
wand it to all who expect t«̂  be i*oUicrB.

Seed for tree kook cewsakdag inloneade* 
al priceleac vahu m ail mpyctmtt eHXKpta.

i r o n  M b ,
Hi

—

Wii\dow Glatss
W E H AVE  JUST BECTIVED A  NEW  & COMPLETE
SIYK ’K OF B (T ir , AND AVILL NAM E YOU PIHC’ES
T in s  ^lONTH TO AT  AVTLL ]^fAK>: T IffiM  MOVE

WslII Pa.per (M TCKLY. BiyPrEH (JET OUK PKK 'ES BEPX)RE
B IT IN O . M E CAN SAVE YOU A L r m .E  MONEY.

^/>e J, J. L A ./fG E V E 'R  CO.
0pp. City Hall. ......M’ E PUT IN  OLASvS.

V

F O R

ST. L O U IS
and all points 
in the north 

and east

The Daddy of ’Em All

M A R T I N S  R E S T

HONE VISITORS’ EXCVR.S10NS
-V IA -

B IG  F O U R  R O U T E !
TO  ALU PO IN TS  IN  T H E  STA TES OF

IS THE
Till* diroctiilrc co«tume I.- of moliskin 

chifliiii vc-lvft. The v- ?t. l.ili] In hori
zontal folcls, Ik of ijal-Kt lavcniK-r; the 
icain-' form* tii-- c-rulK ari-l h-c-i-s from tlie 
elbow. The bult<-n« ate <-f gray nnil 
la vernier ciiamcj in quaint (iu-:gn. Th-' 
giiiy I* piett.v witli pale gi-’-n or a ro.se 
pink, if the wiaic-r does not find lavender 
bc-c-'iniiig.

BEST
E. P. TURNER, C. P. m, T. A.

D ALLAS
J. F. ZVRN, General Agent

FORT WORTH

Special Rates! 
St. Louis

AND RETURN
921.40..........  .Limit 15 Days

On Sale Daily.

925.90...........Limit 60 Days
On Sale Dally.

9 1 3 .6O..............Limit 7 Days
Tuesdays and Saturdays.

Chicago
AND RETURN

9 3 0 .9 0 ..............Limit Dec. 15
Complete Service, Splendid Trains, 

Observation Dining Cars.
For full information, telsphone

J. B. MORROW, Ticket Agent,
PHONE NO. 1.

TWO TRAiMS DAILY
— V IA —

Louisville & Hashville R. R.
From New Orleans to

A T L A N T A , JA C K S O N V ILLE , B A L T I
MORE, W A S H IN G TO N , P H IL A . 

D E L P H IA  A N D  N EW  YO R K

ALSO TO
CHICAGO, C IN C IN N A ll,

8 T . LO U IS  A N D  L O U IS V IL L E  
Veatibuled Pullman Sleeping Cars, 

Electric Lighted Dining Cam, 
Free Reclining Chair Cam.

For rates or time schedules to all points 
In ths East, North or Northeast, aMress
F. W. MORROW, T. F. A.,

H.

INDIANA AND OHIO

IL

Located west of line drawn through Sandusky, Columbus, 
■\v’ashlngton Court House, Wilmington, Ciheiunati to Louis
ville and intermediate points.

TICKETS ON SALE September 6, 13, 20. 27 and Otcober 
Good to return thirty days from date of sale.

10—TRAINS DAILY—10
W ith  through coaches and sleeping cars to alt points in the

above territory.
Ask your home ticket agent to sell you tickets via the

BIG FOUR ROUTE
AND VISIT THE OLD FOLKS AT HOME.

Ten days’ stop-over at ST. LO U IS  to visit the W O RLD'S FA IR  
will be granted on return trip .

Write for particulars, maps and free printed matter.
W . P. DEPPE, W . G. K N iT T L E ,

Chief Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent. Trav, Pass. Agent.
ST. LOUIS. MO. DALLAS, TEX.

FOLLOW THE FLAG. THE WABASH
THROUGH SLEEPERS

- T O -
New York, Boston, Buffalo, 
Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chi
cago, Canada and the North
west.

cityThe Shortest, quickest and Only Line from St. Louis or Kansas 
running over its Own Track.-c to Niagara Falls or Buffalo.

SEE THIS SCHEDULE
Leaving St. Louis ...  
Arriving at Detroit .... 
Arriving at Buffalo ... 
Arriving at New York 
Arriving at Boston

9:00 a. m. 
7:B0 p. m. 
4:05 a. m. 
3:30 p. m. 
5;20 p. nt.

12:30 p. tn. 
11:4® p.m 
7:36 a. m. 
9:00 p. m.

9;A5 p. m. 
9 40 a. m. 
®:50 a. m 
7:40 a. m. 
9:50 a. m.

.̂ 1:32 p. ra. 
12:10 p. m. 
7:50 p. m. 
7:30 a. m. 

10:10 a. m.

11:32 p. m. 
8:00 a. m.

7:10 p. m.

Unexcelled Service Between St. Louie and Chicago
Leave St. I.-ouls.............. 9:22 a. m 2:00 p.m. 9:05 p. m.
Arrive In Chicago......... 6:20 p.m. 9:30 p.m. 7:30 a.m.

•t. Louie, St. Paul and Minneapolis Limited
Leaving St. Louis........... 2:10p.m. Leaving St. Paul ... .
Arriving in Minneapolis . 8:15 p. m. Leaving Minneapolis...... 7:45 p.m.
Arriving in St. P a u l......8:50 a.m. Arriving In St. Louis.... 2:00p.m.

The New Pittaburg Route
Leave St. Ix>uis........... . 9:00 a. m. 12:30 p. m. 9:05 p. m.
Arrive Toledo................ 7:40 p. m. 10:60 p. m. 8:10 a. in.
Arrive Pittsburg 8:30 a.m. 6:30 a.m. 4:15 p.m.

Stopover allowed on all through tickets at SL Louis, Detroit and Ntagara 
Falls.

Meals served In Waha.xh Palace Dining Sars. Hour* of valuable time 
saved by pyrehasing tickets via 'WABASH. Consult ticket agent* of con
necting lines or address

W. F. CONNER, 8. W. P. A., 395 Main 8t. Room 202, Dallas, Texas.

Speaking of Fish*
T H E R E ’8 A P IK E  A M IL E  LONG at St. Loofe.. The most enter
taining avenue In America. A million other big attractions. Only 
a few more days of opportunity. GO NOW, OR FOREVER AFTER 
REGRET IT.
$13.60—Toesdays aad Saturdays.
$21.40—Daily.
$30.90—Chicago and return, daily (via St Louis if you wish K.)

fiocKislan!!
Svi.ieni

.Tttapltona 127.

V. N . T U R P IN ,

City Ticket AgeftL 

r ^ lt t h  and Main $ta..
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is Answerilil
ic Blood Poisnninp’
is Curable

*  message from Heaven comes this answer to the des- 
spairing cry, what shall I  do to be clean and whole 

again?”  W e knowingly take upon ourselves a terrible 
responsibility when we tell you without question and 

with all the truth and sincerity that is in us

You Can Be Cored. It is a responsibility
and with no fear for the results— for we know that

Fo«r8 Remedy Co.. BvamviDe. Ind.
Caailal Stack. tM.M FiiIIt faM.

TUf CcTtIflcat* U f  iven with every puictusc oT 6 bonlecitf
FOCRG’S  REMEDY.

In contidention of Five DolUrs (S5.00) paid fottia
bottles of roerg’i Eetnedy, this ... day o f___ IW___
and In considcnUoa of you uslny thnc tie bomw caacUy 
accocdlDC to dltetuons. tot SpcciSc Blood Poiaoo ot 
Scrofula, the nndertigned ayrecs to pay to 
rive Dollari provided nobeneflt is derived fr^  the sl« 
bottlea and this certittcate ta returned to the undenlened within four months. rv.yueo
Town ---Slate.............Slyned..................

We yuarintee the payment of Five bolian~'(Ss!oO) 
In accordance with contract printed above.

FOEBG BEMEDY CO.
Hugh Mayes

ficr, ft Treu.
The ofltrers ami snansfers ef Foer* Rrmedv Co sra 

anown to ma perwnialiy a. aien ef liii.sn ty anil proaii.
**'*''* •*’ “  • »  ronfia.nca can b. niacad

in their .taUnKuts^Dil asreecuenli. o  ,............ it. P. Gilletf
I res t Ciliieus National Hank. E*aii.viil«, lud.

that we shoulder with light hearts
_ _ _  —LVi wc &QUW laac

JFoersrs Remedy The Guaranteed
_____  _______ ___________ ____ BlocJ Purifier
is an absolute and certain cure for this terrible disease. We know that it is 
quick and certain death to germs and that Specific Blood Poisoning is nothing 

more or less than a germ disease. Six bottles guaranteed to cure 
you. Health is without money and without price—the return 
of a paltry five dollars in case of failure, we know, is nothing to 
your disappointed hopes and renewed despair. But because we want 
to leave no stone unturned to convince you; and because our guar
antee o f the return of your money insures only loss for us should our 

promise prove false—thus removing alt motive for insincerity—we 
make the absolute guarantee, a fac-simile of which appears in 

.his advertisement, j, ,^1, r<'n«-<iy
•cnit g. at tot oar bonl» or a'. f',r ilr bniilr. kh.I .Imiv. in.r.u' 

leg. All pgrkMct gcut ig pl.ig wr.ppcri. Cucrcipoudvuc. 
rootta«itiiai.

Foerg Remedy Co.
Evansville, Ind.

* •" * ’ • * 1

FO R  B A L E  A N D  G U A R A N T E r o  RV

y.v/l’ After beiny under a dortor’i  care for five mnnihf tor blood polm i In
Its worn itayr, I grat induced to try Foery’ f  Remedy. One bottle hrooyht

. atcat relief, while ciybt cUccted a complete cure, and 1 am now as sound 
as a d-illar. s . O. G U .N N , Crider, Ky.

PARKER'S DRUG STORE.

TKe Direct and Scenic Line
-BETWEEN-

St. Louis and Gulf of Mexico
-IS VIA-

Midland
Railroad

IN  CONNECTION W ITH 
H O USTO N A ND T E X A S  C E N T R A L  RAILRO AD

--------------AND-------------^
F R I S C O  S Y S T E M

(V ia Paris and Ennis. Texas.)
ForminK close connections in Union Stations at Intermediate junc
tions, and operating

P U L L M A N  DRAW ING-ROOM  SLEEPERS
Throng^ without change between Houston and St. Louis.

Cafe Cars—meals a la carte— and Harvey Dining 
Rooms are conveniently provided en route.

For rates, train schedules and sleeper reservations, apply to any Ticket 
Agent, or address

F. B. M cK A Y, General Passenger Agent, Terrell Texas.

Ready- Reference 
List

STEWART-BINYOM
TRANSFER AND S-TORAGE COw 
Frwmt bwA ThreckaMrtM St*. 

Receivers and forwarders of Mer
chandise. Furniture Stored. Packed. 
Shipped and Moved. Hauling of 
Safes, Machinery, Freight and House 
Moving a specialty. Telegbeme B87.

The Ft. Worth Furniture Co.
Manufacturers of all kinda of Spring 
Bede. Ceta. Mettreeeee. Certain Fold* 
leg  Dedn, Kitchen Tnblen, Cnblnetn. 
Peeking Boaea, Cratee, Baeelalee. 
Office and factory: 1011, 1011 and 
1016 Jackson street. Planing and 
excelsior mills: 1010. 1011 and 1014 
Jackson street. Fart W ertK  Tsi

H. C  Jewell. Br. B. Veal JewcO.

Oldest Rental Agents in City

You’d Better linrry!
IF  YOU W A N T  TO  SEE T H E  BIG SHOW

The St. Louis Fair closes Dec. 1. Only one month Is left you.

The Cotton Belt Route
Is runnning the finest trains to the World's Fair City, leaving at 
10:30 a. m. and 9:13 p. m. Through Sleepers, Chair Cars, Diners and 
Parlor Cars.

Always Leave on Time
I f you want the best you will go "Cotton Belt." Coach Excursions 
Tuesdays and Saturdays. City office. Fort Worth National Bank Bldg.

If You Have An3rthlng to Rent, Buy er 
Sell. See the Old Reliable Firm,

H. C. JEWELL a  SON,
In Their New Quarters,

1000 Houeton Street. Corner Ninth. 
Eatabllahed 18S4. Special attentloa 

given non-resident property owners. 
Reference, any bank In Fort Worth. 
Notary In offleob

A N C H O R  M ILL S

B BEST FLOVR
T H E  B E S T  F L O U R

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
• f  Fort Wertb, Tnao.

Capital Stock, Surplus and Undlvl'd* 
ad Profits. KOO.OOO.

M. B. Loyd, pres.; W. B. ConnelL 
eaah.: D. C  Bennett vice pres.; W. 
P. Andrews, assist, cash.; H. I. Oaha* 
gan, 2d assist cash. Directors—M. 
B. Loyd, D. C. Bennett. W. Con* 
nell, Oeo. Jackson. Zane-Csttl. 8. U. 
Burnett R. K. Wylie. R. B. Master- 
son. J. L  John.eon. O. T. Reynolds. 
W. T. WaggoDsr, Q. H. Connsll, John 
Bcharbaaer.

ASK US- W E  K N O W . JNO. M. ADAM S, C- P. &  T . A.

F A R M  L A N D S
--------A L O N G --------

THE DENVER ROAD”
-IN -

NORTHWEST TEXAS
(THE PANHANDLE)

Are advancing In value a t  rate of 20 per cent per annum.

Do You Know 
Any Equal Investment?

A t  our aaaletance may be of great value toward securing what
you need or wleh, ae regard# e ither Agricultural Propertiee or
Buainese Opportunltlee, and w ill coat nothing, why not use uef
Drop us a postal* _

A . A . G L I8 8 0 N , Gen. Pate. AgL
Fort W orth, Texas.

D rum m  Seed
(SI Flora.! Co.

Trees, Plante and Seeds. Cat 
Flowers Our Specialty.
DRUM M  SEED AND FLO RAL CO.
607 Houston SL Phone 101

T. R. JAMES & SONS,
(Incorporated) 

WHOLESALE ONLY. 
EVERYTHINQ IN Saddiss, Hamste, 

Cullars mm* Wise Fledlags.
106 to 214 West Third Street 

FORT WORTH. TKXAR

North 
Texeis 
T raction 
Company

OF MUCH INTEREST TO WOMEN

II HUYLER’S GANDIES
JlWill -  UMIWJ_____^  Always in fine condition. 

Kept in dry cold air stor- 
at

FOR LITTLE GIRLS j
Chllilrcn’s styles of the |>r<*xi-iit day ore j 

similar to the »tylc.s adopted |»y older j 
women, of course much simpler and of j 
different materials. I

The little .xhlrrod polk bonnet’ is worn 
hy little Bltl.t from 4 to 6 year.s of a'.;e 
Silk l.>< most commonly u.ved and the 
shirring l.s over covered wire. Velvet l.s 
pretty for winter. The soft ribbon bows 
are the only in'ees-tjtry ornameiitution.

The red riding hood evening wrap, so 
populai; among women. Is easily adapted 
to ehihr.s wear. The hisided cape here 
shown Is of pink cashmere lined with 
white silk. Feather stlt -hlng. In white. 
I'isin the hotid, ju.st back of the iilnk and 
white frill, and ties in front, give an ad
ditional daintiness.

The soft felt hats, usually In white, are 
attiaetlve for little girls, when slmidy 
trimmed wrfih daimily colored soft satin 
bows or ro.settes of ribbon.

C A R S  \ ' I j\

' h e  l k . t e m r h * .  I .  p r e y - r d  to  rnn s t ; . » % l -  e e r .  f . r  
, « r . e b  U  - * e - .  r t . - ,  ht t . . v  r a . -  r-M f .  « « U

I Wsaver’s Pharmacy, |
504 M AIN  STREET.

1.4̂  *

APPLIQUE MADE FROM BROCADES

The erase for opplhtue Is Increasing. 
Here Is shown a 1*530 reception costume of 
green crepe de chine, oinaniented with 
velvet hands of a darker shade of green, 
the biind.s caught here and there with a 
rose In applique. The effect is similar 
to brocade matt-rials. The ro.ses u.sed In 
applique may lx- In embroidery upon vel
vet, or. as In this oa.se, may l>e cut out 
from silk and velvet hroc.ido and whip,>ed 
onto the gown. The rose Is here shown 
In detail for embroidery. The brocades, 
however, combliiiitlons of silk and velvet 
In shades of green,, give quite as artistic 
an effect, and the work Is more easily 
aceomidlshed. The hat Is of green velveL 
with shades of green ostrich feathers.

Persian ribbon. Just now so popular, pro
duces much the same effect. This touch 
of brightness gives to a cream-colored

RUSSIAN OR JAPANESE NEGLIGEE?

A new negligee is an atlaptation of the 
Ku-sslan blouse. Strangely enough the 
garment vies for favor with the Japanese 
kimono. The bodice of the negligee Is 
attached to the skirt The front of the 
bodice Is closed and the whole Is belted 
either closely or liKsiely with knots and 
streamers of ribbon. The skirt falls open, 
revealing the dainty lingerie underneath. 
The sleeves, with two simple puffs and a 
fall of the material, Ls far more 4>ractlcal 
than the sleeves of the kimono. A full 
ruffle flnl.shes the foot of the long skirt. 
The Mouses are made full length. as 
shown here, three-fourths length and Just 
long enough to reach Irelow the hips.

s o m e t h i n g  n e w
A band of fringed pompadore ribbon of 

bright crdorlng ad<ls to the effectiveness 
of the lace medallion. Huy ribbon of the 
desireil width and fringed carefully with 
the exception of one edge. Set this edge 
under the medallion so that the Cutty 
fringe forms a frame for the medallion 
Itself. This Is especially pretty upon lacs 
gowns or capes of opera wraps. Tba

lace gown the charm of opalescent color 
Ing and Is decidedly new.

SCOTCH PLAID SUITS

M iss Whittaker, a prominent club woman 
of Savannah, Ga, tells how she was entirely 
cured of ovarian troubles by the use of 
Lydia £♦ Pinkham^s Vegetable G)mpounda

“ Dear Mbs. Pirehaii : — I heartily recommend L<ydia E . Pinkbam *#  
V^T^table Compound as a Uterine Tonic and Regulator. 1 suffered for 
four years with irregularities and Uterine troubles No one but those who 
have experienced this dreadful agony can form any idea of the physical and 
mental misery those endure who are thus afflicted. Your Vcg^ctablo CoiH" 
pound cured me within three months. 1 was fully restored to health and 
strength, and now my periods are regular and painless. What a blessing it
is to be obl^to obtain such a remedy when so many doctors fail to help you. ” . . .  . . . . _  . - doctorLydia E. P inkhani’s Vefiretable Compound is better than any < 
or medicine I ever had. Very truly yours, Miss Easy Whittakeb, 604 39th SL. 
W. Savannah, Ga.”

No physician in the world has had such a training: or such an 
amoont of information at hand to assist in the treatment of a ll 
kinds of female ills as Mrs. Pink ham. In her office at Lj'nn. Maas., 
she is able to do more for tlie ailing: women of America than the 
family physician. Any woman, therefore, is responsible for her 
own trouble who will not take the pains to write to Mrs. Pinkham  
for advice. Her address is Lynn, Mass., and her advice is free.
A letter from another woman showing what was 

accomplished in her case by the use of Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.

“ Drar M rs. P iskham  : I am so cratefnl 
to you for the help Lydia E. Plnkbam*8 
Te^ctable Compound has given me that 
I deem it but a bmall return to write yon aa  
expre.ssion of my experience.

"  Man^ years Buffering with weakness, 
inflammation, and a broken down System, 
maffte me more anxious to die than live, but 
Lydia £. Pinkbam’s Vegetable Com
pound soon restored my lost strength. 
Taking the medicine only two weeks pro
duced a radical change, and two months re
stored me to perfect health. I am now a 
changed woman, and my friends wonder at 
the change, it is so marvellous. Sipcerely 
yours, Miss MATTiOB H enry, 429 Oreen 8L, 
Danville, Va.”

The testimonials which we are constantly pnblishiM from 
ffratef ul women prove beyond a doubt the power of Lydia E. Pink- 
uam*8 Vegetable Compound to conquer female diseases.

tsoooF O ftF E IT  if w« cannot forthwith prodnccthe original tadligxatnrM o4
aboTB toatlmoniala, which will prove their abaolute genuineaem.

LjUla |L Flakiiam Matt. C«u L tbm. T~

Among the younger set suits made from 
the Scutch novelties are coming more and 
more into favor. The plaid is seldom 
made up without a vest cr yoke of plain 
material. Sometimes this material I* 
white, sometltmes It matches the most se
vere tone In the plaid. With the early 
styles comes the promise of the old 
reveres. The sleeve has the extensive 
cuff which Is relieved always by a fall 
of lace either upon coat or gown s'.eeve. 
The Napoleon hat Is not new.

Protect Y ou rse lf
F ro m  Pneum on ia

nd the insidious advances of con- 
.imption by attending to that cough 
It once, and use our Dr. Lyon’s Cough 
oyrup for coughs, colds, grippe and 
bronchitis. It will relieve you Imme
diately, as well aa effecting a perma
nent cure. It is unexcelled for all 
kinds of coughs and pulmonary troubles.̂  
Prepared by

Walkup Fielder
d u i 'g g is t s .

Prices that are always right.
Cor. 15th and Main. Both Phones 294.

GIBSON TO WORK IN COLOR
"The stauach admirers of Charles Dana 

Glh.son will be glad t» learn that he has 
at last fumed to color work as a method 
of artistic expression, and that In the 
future hIs drawings will not be limited to 
black and white.

"As may be expected, the artLst has ad- 
v'epturod neither In water colors nor In 
oils. but. following his bent for masterjA 
of line. ha.s adopted pastel and crayjn 
work. This will allow of the bold 
draughtsmanship, the clear-cut delinea
tion. the striking effects, that characterlxe 
his work In line drawings. The fact that 
Mr. Gibson's talent has found a new 
channel through which to express Itself Is 
a matter for satisfaction, augmented by 
the fact that Itis creations In color are. In 
their way, as uniquely original as his 
drawings with pen and Ink."—From “ Peo
ple of the Hour,”  In the November Met
ropolitan.

til
Woman

L U Intertlfd iboskl know l. u wondgrfml
MARVEL MiWiHag Sprat

Jxhe new Vis*ggl f'V*?tSuHtou.tion ofhi • -Moat CoBTsWenfc 
Ut

rli.
H he eannot •uppij tUs 
H A R W aX ., nccc|>t no 
other, hot geml gtgmp for . .
Ulnstrated booh-*g«*»A Itg tvw  
ta ll pertkaUhTj Mid dtivrtiong In- 
vslnebie to ladles ■ A B 1 K L € * i e  aararkltww. a«wl«rib

G R E E N  R I V E R !
T H E  W H IS K Y  W IT H O U T  A HEADACHE, was awarded at the W orld’s 
Fair the GOLD M EDAL for Straight W hisky. We sell this Whisky 
at wholesale and retail.

^ A 'R 'R E L  COOT>S 
or b o ttle d  in *Bond

$3.50 PER GALLON.
$1.00 PER FULL QUART. 
$1.25 PER FULL QUART.

GREEN R IV E R  is the offeial whisky used in all naval hospitals of 
the United States.

H. BRANN ®L CO.
-W H O LESA LE LIQUORS-

Both Telephones 342. 108-110 Main StreeL Fort V/orth.

$9.05 Via

M.K.&T.
To SAN A N TO N IO  AND R ETURN, account San Antonio ?nterus 
tlonal Fair. 'Hekets on sale October 21 to November 1 ; final limit : 
for return November 3. j

T . T . M cDo n a l d , city Ticket AgenL

.“i!

I

1̂
J
-̂4

' k
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Queen Bess Whiskey.
* *  4  F u l l  Q u a r t s

$3.45
WE PAY THE EXPRESS

Send us $ 3 *^  
and we will send 
you 4 full quarts 
whiskey^ surpass
ing ani^liing you 
ever had in agei
purity and flavor, 
upress chargesrges

city.paid to your 

We rlesM etbert—TM

T R Y  IT.
Goode Guaranteed.

AooRiee

KENTUCKY DISTILLERS AGENTS
K A N S A S  C IT Y . M O.

LOCK BOX 6S7

u 4  KMerljr.—I t  /oa
are saxuallr weak, ao
matter from wkat 
eauaaj aMdaYalopaO; 
hara strUAar^ Tan* 
cocala, ate-, MT PKB- 

VaCT VACUUM AFPLJAMCn arlll aara 
yam, Ma draya or alaetrlett^ YLtM 
aarad and doTolopad. !•  OATBr Ta iAU  
Band (or (raa booklaL Boat aaalaa 
CiMraatoad. Wrlta today. IL V. ■!§> 
■ I t . see Taber 8 llu  Daarar CoL

MEN

$5.55
San Antonio and Return
Oct. 24; limit Oct. 26.

M SAN ANTONIO 
and Return. Sell 
Oct. 21 to Nov. 2; limit 

Nov. 3.1̂0 nn PASO and
4 19iUU Return. S e l l  
Nov. 10-11-12; limit No
vember 22.
t o  nn HOUSTON and 
i^JiUU Return. Sell Nov. 
13-14; limit Nov. 21.t i q  cn CORPUS 
^  I U i U U  C H R I S T I
and Return. Sell daily; 60 
day limit.

, E. A. PENNINGTON, 
811 Main S t C. P. A.

ST. LOUIS and t I O  Cn 
KANSAS C ITY  and ^ IJ iU U
Return. On sale Tuesdays and 
Saturdays.

AM ARILLO  and Re> Afl 
turn. On sale Tues- 
days and Saturdays.
SAN ANTONIO and (Q  n c  
Return. On sale daily vUiUu 
until November 2.

$30.90CHIOA60 and Re
turn. On sale daily 
until November 30.

T. P. PENELON, C. P. A. 
Both Phones 193. 710 Main St.

the East
pars
s
OOOS.T.P.l,
• aroK 0

Tha lonyrstt fence In the world Is 
probably that which has been erecU'd 
by a cattle company alonir the Mexican 
border. It is 75 miles in length and 
•eparates exactly for its entire distance 
the two republics. The fence was built 
to keep the cattle from running across 
the border and falling- an easy prey 
to the Mexican cow punchers. Although 
It cost a great deal of money, it is es 
tlmated that cattle enough will be saved 
In one year to more than pay for It.

"In Old Kentucky" is a favorite 
drama with the theater goers and last 
night there was a large audience to 
witness the production. The cast Was 
a very good one, and the play with Its 
sentiment and romance, its thrilling 
features and Its tragic events, was 
given in a mann-er of excellence which 
pleased every one present. The negro 
band was a good one and there was 
much enthusiasm during the second 
act, when the buck and wing dancing 
waa given.

BL-ACK P.ATTI TROIB.ADOI’HS 
An eminent New York dramatic critic 

writes as follows after seeing this sea
son’s Oreater Black Patti Troubadours, 
which is at Greenwall’s opera house to
night: "One of the largest atidlences 
In the history of the house welcomed 
the ‘Black Patti Troubadours’ to the 
Star theater last night, and was to 
warded by hearing a splendid singing 
organisation. T..ooney Dreamland’ is 
the title given to the one act extrava
ganza that serves as a medium for 
the performers, and while even the 
faintest semblance of a plot is lacking, 
the lines are replete with wit of the 
hlgh'est order. It is a toss-up b.ttwcen 
the comedians and the singers, but the 
honors of the performance go to Black 
Patti, who appeared during the action 
of the second act and sang several 
melodies with rare sweetness. Her 
range is bordering on the wonderful, 
anad her high notes especially are 
clear and sweet to an oxceptlonnl de- 
grte. The large crowd present lost 

«nlng welcomed her with an ovation 
of applause, and she was compelled to 
reply to the encores until, from sheer 
weariness, she made her excuses. Ida 
Forcen danced with marvelous grace 
and endurance. John Rucker, Bobby 
Kemp. James Crosby and Anthony 
Byrd were successful In liandlin^f the 
comedy in excellent style. Mattie 
Phillips, the "iinbleiiehed soubrette,’ 
was heard in comic ditties which she 
sang in a manner that carried the im
mense audience by storm. The most

artistic feature of the entire produc
tion was the singing of the ’Dixie 
Cliorus,' forty of the best trained negro 
voices in the world—In the 'IMantatlon 
Pastimes.’ ‘Olory of the Fair.’ ’The Off
enbach Review’ and the several^ spe
cialties in the ‘Looney Dreamland’ skit 
The production is mounted in a gorge
ous and expensive manner, equal to 
highest Broadway theater. New '^ork, 
standard and the star is doiihtless in 
for the biggest week’s business of th'tf 
sea.soii.”

« . i  CIIIMF/’
IJke everything else In which the 

publio Is interested, there are plays 
good, bad and indifferent. "A Hl.lden 
Crime,” which comes to Greenwalls 
opera house AV’ednesday matinee and 
night, November 2, is considered one 
of the good ones by the newspapers of 
the east, where it has played during 
tlie present season. "A  Hidden Crime 
is a story of the Pacific eonst. with 
considerable heart Interest and a f
fords splendid opportunities for scenic 
display.

DON’T  OVERLOOK THIS

A Careful Perusal Will Prove Its Value to 
Every Fort Worth Reader

The averogo man Is a doubter, and there 
Is little wonder that this is so. Miarepre- 
sentati9ns make people skeptics. Now- 
days the public ask for better evidence 
than tt)e testimony of strangers. Here 
is proof which should convince every Fort 
■Worth readeri

W, V. Gilley, who is the local agent for 
some of the large eastern publishing 
houses, and who Uvea at 1003 East Four
teenth street, sal's: ’ ’A  little over a year 
ago aftsr using Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
which I  procured at Weaver’s Pharmacy 
on Main street, I was so well pleased -adth 
the results tluit I gave a written en
dorsement of the remedy. At that time I 
told blxn that they had completely cured 
me of a serious case of kidney complaint 
which when I began to use the pills was 
in an advanced stage. 1 was almost used 
up with a lame and aching back and 
the condition of the kidney secretions 
proved positively that the kidneys were 
either -weakened or over-excited and al
though I tried more than one remedy it 
was like throwing away money as far as 
any benefit was concerned. It was a dif
ferent thing with Doan’s Kidney Pills. 
They went to the root of the trouble and 
as I said before, a tried course of the 
treatment completely cured me. That 
was over a year ago, and up to date there 
have been no symptoms of a recurrence. 
It is a pleasure to recommend them to 
other sufferers, and likewise to re-en
dorse for publication a preparation which 
can always be depended upon.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
; Foster-.MIlburn Co., Buffalo. N. Y., solo 
agents for the T’nlted States.

Remember the name—Doan’s—and take 
no other.

So strong an impression did ’’Human 
Hearts” make upon a prominent clergy
man in New York that he wrote to the 
gentleman impersonating Tom I.signn. 
vigorously endorsing the play and in
forming him of his intention of trot
ting all the orphans of a local asylum 
out to see It at his own expense. And 
he did.

••Human Hearts” comes to Oreen- 
wali’s oiierii liouse Friday matinee and 
night, November

“THE l.l ’Pri.E  IIOBi:STE\I>”
On Saturday matinee and nlgitt, No- 

veml>er 5. comes the return of ’’The 
Little Homestead’ company. This play 
made a decided impression here la. t 
season and as the best seats will go 
like proverbial ’’hot cakes.” if is well 
to take advantage of the fact tliat tliey 
win be on sale three days in advance 
and secure them early.

Little Maiveficks |
HEAVY CATTLE LOSSES

Parties in the city yesterday and today 
from the northwestern portion of the 
county report unprecedented loss among 
cattle on account of the recent severe 
spell of weather. It Is said ^he stock 
drifted from the wind and driving rain 
and many were killed as a consequence.

It is stated the loss Is not attributable 
to the actual cold weather, as is often 
the case in such instances, but that In 
drifting against fences the thin stock 
would be crowded and forced to lie 
down, when the others would trample 
them to death. It 1s an almost if not 
entirely uni)recedenten occurrence that 
cattle in any number should be lost from 
weather conditions in this latitude during 
October and in this Instance is a grvat 
surprise, as well as source of loss.

Among those who are said to have lost 
heavily in that section are the following:

S. L. Carroll of Godley. lost fifty head.
Sam Hurdcastle of Godley, lost four

teen out of twenty-one hea«i.
"W. Oldhouse, near Cresson, lost seven

ty-five head.
Mrs. Wilson of Cresson lost fifty head.
As many as a dozen others are reported 

as having lost from one to five head. 
That portion of the county is the great
est cattle yiroduclng country In this sec
tion of T«xas and the loss there Is Liken 
as an indication that a disastrous season 
is in store for the cattlemen.—Cleburne 
Enterprise.

while he will go east this evening. Speak
ing of the range situation in £}astern 
Montana, he says the general situation 
has been quite satisfactory this season 
as far as condition of the ranges Is con
cerned, though prices have been disap
pointing to all owners, who had high 
hopes of obtaining a much better range 
of values for their offerings on the mar
ket

The packing house strike seriously af
fected the range cattle trade, and to the 
labor difficulties here early in the season 
Mr. Wibaux lays the causes for the low 
prices now ruling. Si>eaklng of range 
conditions, he said; "A  considerable num
ber of cattle have been held back in our 
country this season, owing to the low 
prices prevailing at market points, and, 
while rangemen had planned extensive 
shipments of stock, and greatly in excess 
of last year, the total marketing from 
Montana will show but a comparatively 
small increase over the number which 
came from the ranges In 1903.” —Chicago 
Live Stock AVorld.

unsettled -weatlier and probably scat
tered showers.

Bash Fnraltwr* CoaisawT.
North Fort Worth h.as begun to rival 

Dallas in becoming hibernating quar
ters for amusement companies and 
other such aggregations. The first 
move along this line has been the se
curing of the Mississippi Minstrels, a 
traveling tent company, which has 
taken up its winter <iuarters on the 
outskirts of the city.

The company comprises a large num
ber of people, and quita a large col
lection of property matter, and will 
remain in its present «marters for sev
eral months or until the opening of 
spring makes open air sliows again 
profitable.

C’ l ’TTl.NG »H H\PE
Two unknown negroes became en

gaged in a cutting scrape in the col
ored quarter of North Fort Worth yes
terday, the affair resulting so jerlously 
that it was found necessary for one 
of the participants to have ai)OUt twen
ty stitches put in his make-up as a re
sult of the melue.

Jealousy of a negro woman was re
ported to be the cause of the alterca
tion.

N«FTF> .%ND PERSON.U.S
The Halloween social given in Nortli 

Fort Worth last night proved a suc
cess both socially and financially.

J. M. Hall has returned from a trip 
to St. Louis.

An Increase of interest in the North 
Fort Worth kindergarten is reported.

Ground Is expected to be broken 
nhortly for the cold storage and ice 
plant, the railroad spur to the site hav
ing been almost completed.

A heavy wholesale delivery wagon 
completely blocked traffic on the car 
lines between P'ort AVorth and North 
Fort Worth yesterday afternoon, be
coming stalled across the trolley tracks, 
where it was being driven to avoid the 
bog in the fiats.

the ground. However, that wliich h:t-̂  
been planted is looking fine since tiie 
splendid rains of a week ago.

WEATHER EORECAST

CROPS IN TEAAS
BONHAM, Texas. Nov. 1.—It was pre

dicted a most monemfwyetaoincmfwy 
dieted a month ago that by this date 
the entire cotton crop of Fannin county 
would have l»een gathered. This pre
diction. however, did not hold good, as 
there is y e f  quite a lot of cotton In 
the fields. From present indications.. 
Fannin’s crop of cotton this year will 
equal any within the past ten years. 
The receipts at the yards are not quite 
so great as in other years, but the 
farmers have numbers of bales stored 
at home waiting for higher prices. 
There is perhaps not more than 60 per 
cent of this year’s crop marketed.

The wheat acreage thl.s winter is not 
quite so great as was expected, on 
account of the dry fall, which prevented 
the farmers from properly preparing

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
ss.

I.ucas County. [
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is 

senior partner of the firm of F. J. Che
ney A Co., doing business in the City 
of Toledo. County and State aforesaid, 
and that said firm will i « y  the sum of 
ONE HVNDKED DOI.LARS for each and 
every rase of Catarrh that can not be 
cured by the use of Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In 

my presence, this 6th day of December. 
A. D. 18S6.

(Seal.) A. AV. GLEASON.
Notary Public.

Hall’s Otarrh Cure Is taken Internally, 
and acts directly on the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Send for 
testlmonlaLs free.

K. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O,
Bold by all Druggi.st.s, 75c.
’Take Hall’s Family PHls for constipa

tion.

lAst night was Just the kind of a 
niglit that the genuine American 
youth would want for llallotveen. A 
sort of mist settled over the city and 
macle "the glimmer of the electric 
light.s dim. A kind of night when 
the youth could go at>out and prac
tice all sorts of deviltry and not be 
readily seen and from all reports at 
police headquarters they did. too. but 
that’s another story. Aliout 11 o’clock 
when the fond papas and mammas had 
gone out and corralled all the gay an«l 
festive youth, whom the pollre hadn’t 
taken to the city hail and released on 
good behavior or frightened so Itadl.v 
that they had slunk home, the mist 
sailed away and the moon shone tiright 
and clo.nr.

The late home goers looked at Mr. 
Moon and commented on the fact of the 
clear sky and the prospects of a frost 
before morning, but the frost didn't 
come and the morning turned out to 
l)e a good deal like the early part of 
the night. However no rain fell this 
morning, but last niglit the weather 
man Just to keep his foreeast along tlie 
rightful path spilled a little from the 
top of the federal hiiildtng and the 
people who read yesterday’s Telegram 
looked knowingly at eadi other and 
said, ” I told you so.” Dhl you ever 
notice how wise a man looks who li.is 
an umbrella with hWn when it begins 
to rain? AA’ell. that’s the way some 
of those people looked last night, but 
the rain was hardly precepltihlc.

The weather for tonight and tomor
row ia a good deal like some people. 
It has been forecast as being very un
settled, and one may eltlier ex
pect rain or sunshine. The only in
formation that the weather man will 
give out is that the weather will be 
unsettled and that’s all there la about it

W EATHER COBDITION9I
D. S. Landis issued the following 

statement of weather conditions this 
morning:

An area of comparative high pres
sure extends from the Rocky moun
tains to the Atlantic coast, with the 
center of the ’’high” over the A lle
ghany mountain district. The extreme 
northwest states are coming under tl e 
■lomlnation of low pressure of consld- 
eralde magnitude, preceded by cluudn- 
nesa, and unsettled conditions.

Cloudy weather prevails In the I ’an- 
handle of Texnw, through the terri
tories and Arkans.a.s, also over the 
nortliwest lake regions. The remaln- 
<ler of the country Is clear to partly 
cloudy. But little rain is reported 
from any section. The immediate gulf 
coast has had a few showers. Corpus 
Christl having .20, the maximum of the 
coast.

The cotton belt is partly cloudy to 
clear and temperatures have changed 
but little.

AUII.K.NE CA 'rrLE  PKEMirMS
In the live sto<k exhibit the follow

ing awards were made:
Best 2-year-old Jersey bull, J. E.

Taylor.
Best 1-year-old Jersey bull, E. N.

Kirby.
Best 1-year-old Jersey cow, E. N

Kirby.
Best 1-year-old Jer.sey heifer, E. N. 

Kirby.
Best regl.stered Hereford Bull, J. S. 

Manly.
Best grade Hereford bull, J. F. Manly. 
Best gravled Hereford cow, J. S. Manly. 
Best graded Hejeford calf, E. P.

Manly.
Best registered Pliort Horn bull,

Cockrell A .Moore.
Best registered Roll-Durham cow.

Cockrell A Moore.
Best Sliort Horn bull. J. F. Rhea. 
Rest registered Phort Horn bull un

der 2 year.s. J. F. Rhea.
Best Sliort Horn bull, 1 to 3 j'cars, 

J. F. Rhea.
Col. J. AA'. Childers on best registered 

Phort Horn cow, best graded Pliort
Horn lielfer, best graded Phort Horn

WYOMING SHEEP TROUBLES
A  dispatch from Big PIney, AVyo., says; 

Ranchers arriving here from the vicinity 
of Gray’s river report a pitched battle 
between the sheep and cattle forces be
tween the river and PIney creek, in which 
700 sheep, the property of the Butterfield 
outfit, were driven over a high cliff and 
killed.

The trouble originated over the expul
sion of the Butterfield sheep from the 
forest reserve, where it is claimed the 
herders drove them without permit. In 
the first insfanee the outfit was driven 
from the reserve by Forest Ranger Mil
ler and put off on the west side. On 
again entering the forbidden range the 
reserve officers ejected them on the east 
side and in a strong cattle country. In 
some manner the cattlemen In that terri
tory learned of the details of the trouble 
on the reserve and run the sheep over the 
cliff.

cow liost graded Phort Horn calf. l>e.«t 1 satisfied t,
ofnee.-se. vor;

THE BEEF TRUST
The beef trust in the last eight years 

ha.s advanced the price of meats at retail 
40 per cent.

It has advanced wages 12 per cent.
It has maintained the price of cattle at 

a figure practically stationary for five 
years.

The administration has obtained a tem
porary Injunction restraining the compa
nies in the trust from combining to con
trol prices.

The bureau of corporations has been 
"investigating” the trust.

I ’rloe.s arc still fixed and controlled by 
the trust.

J. Ogden Armour, one of the ruling 
factor.s in the tm.st, says: "AA’e are go
ing to support Roosevelt most emphatic
ally. AVe have been satisfied with his ad-

to 
Yor’K

AA'orld

It is much casisr for a woman to confide 
in the average man than in the avenge 
woman. She know.* that the man will re. 
spect her confidences and keep them to*
himself. He is strong, has more experience 
of the world and can help the woman who 
needs advice. There ia every reason why 
women should not trust their delicate 
constitutions in the hands of unskilled 
persons. It requires a thorough medical 
education to appreciate .and understand 
the womanly organism. When a woman 
has ills and pains that she cannot bear
—when life seems daik for every woman, 
she should confide her troubles to a
physician of standing in *he community, 
or one who ha.s a national reputation. Cer
tainly it would not be the part of wisdom 
to confide in an ignorant person without 
medical education simply because she was 
a woman. There is every reason why she 
should write to some great specialist, one 
who has made the diseases of women a 
specialty for a third of a century, like Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, founder of the Invalids' Hotel 
and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, N. V. 
All his correspondence is held sacredly con
fidential, and be gives bis advice free and 
without charge.

So uniformly successful has Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription proven in all forms
of Female Weakness, Prolapsus, or Palling 
of Womb, and I.,eucorrhea, that, after curing 
the worst cases of these distressing a ^
debilitating ailments, Dr. Pierce now feels 
fully warranted in offering to pay $5̂  in 
cash for any case of these diseases which 
be cannot cure.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets should be 
used with "Favorite Prescriptionwhea- 
ever a laxative is required.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR HOUSE WIRING phone 837. Bound 

Electric Co.. 1006 Houston sL

EVERY CAREFUL READER OP THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered at the head 
of this page.

Following is the weather record for
the last twenty-four hours—minimum
and maximum temperature, wind
Hilles per hour at 8 a. m. and rain ID
inches:

Temperature Rain-
Stations— Min. Max. Wind. fall.

Abilene .......... .. DO 60 it. .06
Amarillo ......... .. 42 56 It. .12
Atlanta .......... .. 46 64 ' 10 .00
Rlsmarok ....... . . 36 68 6 .00
Cairo .............. .. 44 70 It. .00
Chicago .......... .. 40 58 14 .00
Cincinnati . . . . . . 36 62 It. .00
Corpu.s Chrlstl .. 58 74 8 .20
Davenport . . . . . . 44 68 it. .00
iV’nver .......... .. 32 64 12 .00
Detroit .......... .. 36 54 10 .00
Dodge City . . . .. 36 64 It. .00
El I ’aso .......... . . 40 60 It. .00
Fort Smith . . . .. 44 72 6 .00
Fort Worth ... ., .'.2 67 It. T)
Galveston ....... .. 62 78 14 .00'
Huron ............ . . 34 72 It. .00'
Jacksonville .. .. 60 70 10 .08 '
Kansas City • • 4*1 72 It. .00
I.ander .......... .. 24 60 It. .00
I.Ittle Rock ... .. 46 74 6 .00
Mcmpliis ......... .. 46 74 6 .00
Miles City ___ . . 30 68 it. .00
Moden.T, .......... .. 24 64 12 .00
.Montgomery .. .. 52 72 6 .00
Nashville ....... .. 38 70 It. .00
New Orleans .. .. 60 •o1 8 .00
Nortli Platte .. . . 32 68 if. .00

.. .50 70 12 T
Omaha ............ . . 44 70 it. .00
I’alestlne ....... 72 It. .00

. . 50 80 It. .00
Pittsburg ....... .. 34 62 It. .00
R.ipld City .. . . . . 38 68 S .00 (
Pt. I^nii.s ......... . . 48 68 It. .00
St. T'aul .......... . . 40 62 6 .001
Salt T.ake ....... .. 36 58 It. .00 i
San .-Xntonlo .. . . 56 72 8 .011
San Diego . . . . . . .54 70 it. .00
Santa Fq ....... .. 28 52 6 .00

FACES I.IKE TEDDA' |
Dixie latmi, the cult owned by thel 

estate of the late Captain Lea. makes 
faces like Theodore Roosevelt whfn 
tolil that’ he will get an apx>le. H i» 
keeper said last evening, "Dixie T^nd. 
make a face like Roosevelt, and I ’ll 
give you an apple.” The colt Imme- 
dl.ately raised his head to a high pitch, 
took on a terrible look and showed his 
teeth. He was then given the apple, 
and the operation was repeated on the 
promise of another apple. All who saw 
the performance deelared that the colt 
looked exactly like Roosevelt. The 
colt then showed that he was not so 
fierce after all. as he gave his keeper 
a sweet kiss, when asked to do *0 on 
the promise of anotlier apple.—Roswell 
Record.

rA FTTH E n  THE IIOR^E!*
A band of wild horses, which has 

been giving stockmen on AA'ind River 
In Wyoming considerable trouble for 
a longe time, has at last been captured 
after a thrilling chase, by the adoption 
of a novel plan. The cowboys chased 
the band all one day an>1 only succeed 
ed in capturing a small pinto pony. Tli» 
next d.ay they fashioned a dummy man 
and tied it to the pinto’s baric and 
turned him loose. He started after the 
band and for eight hours the bunch of 
wild horses continued their mad flight 
to escape the supposed pursuer, going 
as horses do, a wide circle, witli the 
pinto always at their heels. When al
most exhausted the cowboys took up 
the chase an.1 easily drove the hand 
into a corral.

FOREC.A^’*'
The forecast for Texas east of thb 

one hundredth meridian, issued at New 
Orleans, is as follows:

Ea.st Texas—Tonight and AA’cdnesday,

PRICES ARE DISAPPOINTING
Pierre AA'Ihaux, the big Montana cattle- 

m.an, was in Chicago to<lay en route from 
his ranch at AA’ Ihaux. Mont. Mr. AA’ ibaux 
did not come out to the yards, registering 
at the Auditorium Annex early today,

D. S. LANDIS. 
Official in Charg«>

PERMANENCE OF CURE

Traveling l»v the New A’ork Central 
lines— the Micliigan Central, or the 
I.«ake Shore and .Michigan Southern 
from ( ’hlcngo, if you miss one train, 
you have only to wait a very short time 
for another. K.lglit trains a day, Chi
cago to New A'ork.

CURED CONSUMPTION 
Mrs. B. AA'. Evano. Clearwater. Kan., 

writes; "My husband lay sick for three 
months. The doctors said tliat he had 
quick con.«umptlon. AA’e procured a bot
tle of liallard’s Horehound Syrup, and it 
cured him. That waa six years ago. Since 
then we have always kept a bottle in the 
house. AA’c can not do without it. For 
coughs and colds it has no ecjual.” 25c. 
50c, $1.00. Sold by H. T. Pangburn & Co.

GOOD HORSE SENSE.
Sometime.s it pays a cowman to turn 

bear. Burke Burnett of Fort AA’orth has 
packed up between 2.000 and 3,000 
young steers recently, and he gives hi5 
reason for it in the following: "I got 
tired selling my cattle for nothing, and 
I decided that if the cowmen wanted 
to turn loose their stock at prevailing 
prices. I would bull the market to the 
extent of buying a few. It has always- 
been my observation that it pays to buy 
stuff when it is low and sell it when it 
goes up. That Is a very simple rule, 
but a most profitable one. I believe 
that the cattle market today is lower 
than It will be in a few months from 
now, and for that reason I went into 
the open market and made the pur
chases. AA’hcn the cattle go up, you will 
hear people saying, ’Buck Burnett is a 
lucky man,’ when the question of luck 
hasn’t got anything to do with the 
case.”

If Mr. Burnett had not l»ecn so mod
est, he might have added, " It ’s Just good 
horse sense."—San Antonio Express.

AAORKING SOME EXPERIMENTS.
The Bureau of Animal Industry of the 

United States Department of Agricul
ture ha.s assigned one thousand dollars 
of the recent congressional appropria
tion for experiments in animal breed
ing and feeding to the co-operative in
vestigations with the respiration calori
meter now in progress at the Pennsyl
vania Agricultural Experiment Station. 
Plans have been made for an investi
gation upon the influence of age and in
dividuality upon the metabolism of cat
tle and two pure-bred yearling steers, 
one an Aberdeen-Angus and one a Jer
sey, have been purchased for use In the 
investigation. Careful records will be 
kept of the food consumed and the 
rate of growth of these animals. In 
addition, occasional digestion experi
ments w ill be made with them to de
termine the assimilabillty of the food 
and the actual production of lean meat. 
In this way it Is hoped to secure more 
exact knowledge as to the actual points 
of difference In the feeding qualities 
of the dairy and beef types of cattle.

K c S tt ls ’ s  
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X  S fin dPes

Dr. Henry R. Stiles of BiookI>-n has 
turned out another and probably his last 
book on history. His first history was 
printed in 1859.

The Chief Aferlt.
Many so called pile remedies will a f

ford tlie user sliglit temporary relief, 
and tlie majority of suffer.-rs do not 
expect more than tills. AVomen es- 
peclally, after having trl«'d every prep
aration recommended for tlie cure t i f. 
Piles, have come to tlie conclusion that i 
there is no cure except by an ojiera- 
tlon. 'I’hia Is riglitfully viewed witli 
dread, because of the slioek to the 
dellc.'ite nervous system of w<»m» n, and 
many of those afflicted, h.ave resigned 
themselves to the situation with never 
a thought that there Is any help in 
sight for them.

AA'e invite tlie attention of all sucli 
to the experience of the la<ly wlios.j 
address is given beliiw.

"I fool it my duty to recommend the 
Pyramid Pile Cure, for after suffering 
ten years with a most distressing form 
of Piles, I am entirely cured, thanks 
to this remedy. Anyone doubting this 
C l i n  write to Margaret Braily, 156 
AA’hltman St.. Cleveland. Ohio.’’

Ten months later she writes "I am 
glad to say that 1 am still perfectly 
free from I ’lles, and liave not had tlie 
slightest trouble since I first used your 
remedy. I* am well known in Cleve
land hnd have adverti.sed Pyramid Pile 
Cure extensively here. 1 take pleasure 
in doing so as It saved me from nn 
operation, which I always ilreaded. ami 
you are assured the remedy can have 
no firmer advocate than 1.”

Testimony like this should convince 
the most skeptical, that Pyramid Pile 
Cure not only cures, but cures to stay 
cured. It Is in the form of a sup
pository; can he applied in the privacy 
of the home, directly to the parts a f
fected, and does its work quickly 
and painlessly.

Druggists sell this famous reme*ly 
for fifty  cents a package, and we urge 
all sufferers to buy a package now 
and give it a trial tonight. Accept 
no Substitutes.

W rite Pyramid Drug Company. Mar
shall. Mich., for their little hook on 
the cause and cure of Piles, which is 
sent free for the asking.
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O U T W E I J ,  J 'T E P .  G lV E r  O U R  

c o a a a h d j :

t o U R i 'E  T H E Y  L L  B E ," f lO L D  U P  Y E R  

M A f l D i/ ' ' ’

5 u T  W E  W O ’H T  T A K E  T H E IR  A 0 n E (

U n L E / / . u n L E / / , n o w  a i h ' t . i t

F U f i f l Y  ?

I f  I T  C O U L D  O H L Y  B E  A Y  D A D ,

A e  O W E .T  A E  A  Q U A R T E R  k 

O T T E R  H A D .>

MONNIG’S
M a in

FOR ALL KINDS of scETenger work, 
phone 818. Lee Taylor.

EXCHANGE!— Furniture, stoves, car
pets, mattings, draperies of all kinds; 

the largest stock In the city where you 
, an exchange your old goods for new, 
E.’erythlng sold on easy paymsnL Ladd 
Furniture end Carpet Co.. 704-6 Hous
ton street. Both phones 662.

WANTED—House painting and deco
rating to do by the contracL The 

J. J. Langever Co., opposite city hall.

-----Go to-----
WOOL LONG, THE TAILO R 
He cuts the pricjes and clothes 

at the same time.
After Nov. 8 at 612 Main St.

$iL€)® P e r  W eek
1\’ lll furnish your room complete.

C Nix
The Furniture Man, 302-4 Hou.ston strecL

SAFES
FIRE PR(X>F SAFES— We have on 

hand at all times several sizes and 
solicit your inquiries and orders. Nash 
Hardware Co., Fort Worth.

W IR E  FENCES
IRON AND WIRE FENCES-Texas An

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. Ft. Worth.

PHOTOS

QUALITY stands first at our place, 
Worth Studio. High grade portrm.t 

work a specialty. Phone 1628 S-rlngs.

FURNITURE
WE ARE GI'VTNG specially reduced 

prices to cash or short-time buyers on 
our new complete stock of furniture and 
stoves. Rosenthal EMrnlture Company, 
612 Houston street.

ssott̂ Santai-i*epsin Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE
YorloflssiBtaUoD orCstenls^ 
tbs BkSoer sad Piwesed H a - 
am. ao otras ao pat. Obsss 
eoirkly ead MnnsDeDtly ths 
Wont CMOS of <

id « le e <  BO siBitsr i 
S ^tudlaC:. AbsoieH

ifetd by drecfi^  
poi*-

mimiLKFSMca
BcUefeetelae. OMe*

by Weawee*s

It M i Li
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T h e  P r i z e  W i n i n i e r s ?
The Telegram hega to report that the three following are the winners 

In the Fourth Classified Misspelled Word Contest:
L. L IM M E R , 1116 Cherry street.
C LA R E N C E  B ILLS , 1003 Macon street.
FRED R O U G H TO N , 608 East H attie  street.

Checks have been prepared for these prise winners. Many other correct 
answers came in, but the three who received awards were first received. 
The envelopes, as they came into the office, were numbered and opened 
in order of numbering. The first three numbers, which had the correct 
answers, were made the winners. The “offic ia lly” misspelled words were 
in The Telegram Saturday, and were four in number. Borne errors other 
than the official errors appeared, but these did not count.

Another contest is now on. „ l t  started with last Sunday’s issue. Some 
day during the week .“o ffic ia lly" misspelled words w ill appear. The con
ditions are stated below. Several hundred replies came during the past 
week. Try for one of these prizes this week.

T h r e e  C a s h  P r i z e s
To stimulate Interest In The Tels- 

gram classified pages, three prises 
of 11.00 each are going to be award
ed EVERY W EEK to the three 
persons who w ill each week find 
certain misspelled words on this 
page In one of the seven Is.sues of 
each week. Only the business man
ager of the paper w ill know on what 
day the words will be misspelled. It 
may be Monday. It may be Tues
day. 1^ may be Wednesday or 
Thursday or Friday. Saturday or 
Sunday. The misspelled words will 
appear only on one day of each 
week. New prizes w ill bo awarded 
every week. The three who get 
correct answers to the paper first 
will receive the awards. There may 
be two words or names misspelled. 
There may be three or even four. 
Maybe more. No one w ill know ex
cept the business manager and none 
but him w ill know what the words 
are. Watch the Want Page every

day. If you think Sunday is the day, 
read tho ads on the want page 
very carefully. I f  It Isn't, read 
Monday’s paper carefully. I f  that 
is not the lucky day try Tuesday, 
and so on through tho week until 
the right day turns up. It won’t 
take you long to run over the ads 
every evening. When the right day 
comes around write a letter to the 
Contest Editor and tell him what 
you think the errors are. Mark the 
envelope “ For The Contest Editor of 
The Telegram,” and either bring or 
send it to The Telegram office. As 
each envelope is received It w ill be 
Immediately numbered. The first 
three envelopes containing the cor
rect answers w ill entitle the owners 
to the three prizes of One Dollar 
each. Each contest closes S.aturday 
at 6 o’clock p. m. Each contest will 
begin with the Sunday morning pa
per and runs through the seven is
sues of the week. Telegram em
ployes or members of their fam
ilies not allowed to compete.

KEEP YOUR EYES OPEN. YOU MAY WIN A DOLLAR EASILY.

SCHOLAKSHIP FREE
FOR ONE MONTH

DAY OR NIGHT.
Clip and send or present this notice.

FT WORTH Board of Trade Bldg
Cor. 7th and Houston

SITUATIONS W ANTED
A LADY with two children wishes a po

sition as cook or housekeeper. Phone 
226, new phone.

ER'EKY c a r e f u l  READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prises offered at the head 
of this page.

A L L

Y o iu ir

(o m ie y
In St. Loui.s at the P'air— 
])iiy a lot ill DIS.SKL AD
DITION.

WANTED—A situation as housekeeper. 
315 Jackaon atreet.

J. N. TRAPP, Proprietor. 
Pine W ine*, Liquor* and Cigar*.

1214 Main Street.

X

H ELP W A N T E D -M A L E
WANTED—Boy with bicycle to work I HAVE a home for some nice respectable

HELP W A N TE D -FE B IA LE

from 5 p. m. to 10 p. m.; permanent 
place. Postal Telegraph-Cable Company.

W.ANTED—Men to learn b.arber’s trade.
We have located our Texas branch 

In Fort Worth on account of better 
advantages for practice; few weeks 
completes, can nearly earn expenses 
before finishing. Addres.s all corre
spondence Moler Barber College, First 
and Main at.

WANTED 100 men to buy a pair of 
Sell Royal Blu* $3.60 shoe*. Apply 

at Monnig’s.

ANY PERSON to dl.strlbut® our sam
ples; IIS weekly. “ Empire," 4 Wells 

street. Chicago.

$550 W II.L  purcha.se established business 
in Fort Worth that will return $100 per 

month. See us quick. A. N. Evans & 
Co., Itth and Main.

MOLER S BARBER COLLEGE of Dallas 
Texa.s, offers advantages in teaching the 

barber trade that can not be had else
where. Write today for our special 
terms. 413 Main street.

WANTED— A colored man for work 
about house and barn. Mrs. Qeo. Clay

ton, corner Lake and ’Thirteenth sts.

WANTED—Carriage blacksmiths at Kel
ler’s Carriage Works, Second and 

Throckmorton streets.

WANTED— A colored boy to work. Ap
ply 1210 East Belknap streeL

M OPPORTtniTT FM TOO
U*BJ ra«n f»il to through tack o f o p p o ^

iltyT w o  lack the right men to ail hnndredeof high 
trade opportnniUce now on onr Uela. We hare Nxecn- 
ira. Clerical. Technical and Saleaman position* ^ y -  
ng from H.UOO to fî OuO a year which mu»t b e lle d  at 
mce. I f  yon want to better yonr coodiUon writ# lot 
plan and hookleL OOicee in 12 citiea.
UAPaOODS {lac,), Brala Brokan

fay Chsaloa BoUdlug, St. Lo«l*

W A N TE D —Office boy; must 
have wheel. Apply Telegram 

office.

I IMaEf^Price

girl. Phone 2333.

WOMAN WANTED for light house work.
Appl.v Mrs. Loughray, 5o5 Bessie street, 

Glenwood.

LADY AGENTS WANTED—To canvas 
for a fa.st and easy seller. Call be

tween 9 and 12 to 1520 Jennings avenue.

ATTE.NTION, I.u\DIES— Earn $20 p''i 
100 writing .short letters from copy. 

Addre.-ss stampetl envelope for particu
lars. Modern Specialty Co., Allegan. 
Mich.

W ANTED—T..ndies to learn hairdress
ing. manicuring, facial massag*, 

chlrapody or elechalepis (removing 
superflous hair l>y electricity). Few 
weeks complete by our methcxl. Can 
nearly earn expciise.s before finishing. 
$12 to $20 weekly paid graduate. Only 
instructor of the kind in Texas. In
structor Just from Chicago. Latest 
mcthod.s. newest styles. Call or write 
/or catalogue. Molar College, First 
and Main streets.

W a m il te d l^
FIV'E GIRLS AT  ONCE TO DO

PLAI.N SEWING, AT

A o  &  L o  A m ig i iJ is t s ’
CLOTHIERS.

W ANTED

A  GREAT D EAL BETTER
for a good deal less is what 
people look for at our store. 
Rhodes-Haverty Furniture Co. 

\V. C. Hathaway, Mgr.

I H E A T O N  

I &  B U R Y

Victoria lildg., opp. Hotel 
Worth, 810 M AIN  ST.

<*X~X-X-X**X**X~X*«X-!7X-X-X»«X

WANTED—I’osltiop as clerk in h.ard- 
ware store, by married man of 

twenty-five. Ten years’ experience and 
understands bookkeeping. Can also do 
hop work. Can give references as to 

character and ability. Speak German. 
Address, D. W. H., care Telegram.

ABways Fit
Our glasses stop 

headaches.stralght- 
en cross eye* and 
relieve nervous dis
orders, when due 
to eye strain. W* 
fit more glasses 
than all others in 
Fort Worth corn- 

guarantee to satisfy.
tlon freee.

L ord, opticsaini,
ss^

Do you want to Buy,
Do you want to Sell,
1)0 you want It Repaired,
D<i you want your Mirror Resilvered, 
If so. call at Furniture Exchange, 
30S Houston St. Both Phones.

SPECIAL NOTICES
Why not buy a 
Home in North Fdh 
Worth? Let the North 
Fort Worth Townalte Co.
Figure with you.
Telephone 1236, North Fort Worth.

l O c  a  [ D a y
Will buy any article in our store. C 
Nix, The Furniture Man, 302-4 Houston 
atreet.

W ILL GIVE new typewriter for cord 
wood, hardwood slabs, hay or cotton 

seed hulls. 1*. O. Box 315, Galveston. Tex.

A FEW  THINGS W E DO—We clean 
and press ladies’ and gentlemen’s 

clothing, steam renovating and dry 
cleaning. We make a specialty of 
cleaning fine silks and woolens and kid 
gloves. Clean and cure feathers. Phone 
us—we call and deliver. Union Dye 
Works, 311 Main street.

AND TOGGEIUES OF

ALEXANDER
E.XCLUSIVE MEN’S El’KNISHER, 
MAI.V AND SIXTH STREETS.

W HY NOT buy your fuel and feed from 
II. H. Hager & Co? They will treat 

you right. Phone 2232.

WE ARE anxious to buy furniture and 
stoves. I'hone 72. Roberaon-McClure. 

202 Houston.

W ILL open a market Saturday morning 
in connection with my grocery; will 

have nothing but first cla.sa meat. Pat
ronage solicited. Corner of Pennsylvania 
and Fulton street.

FIN AN C IAL
I HAVE a limited amount of money to 

Invest In vendor’s lien notes. Otho 8. 
Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.

MONEY TO LOAN—Few thousand dol
lars for three, six, nine, twelve months. 

Address D. C., Telegram office.

WOUT.D YOU GIVE $20 for a Jersey 
milch cow? Telephone 2i>36.

BALED Com Shurka, fine cow feed and 
bedding, at 13He per bale. Wheat 

Bcreeninga for chicken feed at 76c per

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and 
ranches by the W. C. Belcher Land 

Mortgage Co., corner Seventh and 
Houston atreeta.

MONET TO LOAN on furniture, pianos, 
stock and salaries. The Bank l»a n  

Co., 108 W. 9th St. Phone 2496-2r. New 
phone 922 White.

I.OA2CS on farms and improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent 

cwt. Kolp*' Elevator. North Fort Worth, i ing Ij*nd Mortgage Bank of Texas
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

IF YOU want to sell furniture or atoves 
phone 72.

IT ’S ALWAYS GOOD at the Cozy Cor
ner, opposite Metropolitan Hotel

DR. D. H. HARRIS has moved bis dental 
office to 509 Main etreeL

CARPET RENOVATINO WORKS— 
Carpeta, rugs, feathers and mat

tresses renovated made to order. 
Phone 167 1 ring old obone.

LASSES FITTED by my 
method w ill permanently 
stop heedachea, IndlgeHtion, 
constipation, neuralgia, 
dyspepsia, epileplto fits and 

straighten crosu eyas. No knife or 
medic'ne. Dr. T. J. Wllliame, Scientific 
Refractlontst. 316 Houston street

G

THE J. J. LANOEVER CO., opposite the 
city hall, decorators of the first class.

KINO’S REPAIR  SHOP—100 East 8ee- 
ond street

TO BT’ Y—Horse and furniture wagon. Call 
202 Houston atreet. Phone 72.

j
y
Y

IHlait
V ?
X A liy  .stylo or shape you
I  "ant; a $1 50 Fur hat ^ 

f o r ........................ 51.00 J

i  A  .$2.00 and $2.50 Hat 
X tor ......................  $145 *j

I  .$2.75, .$.3.0i) and .$;;h50 
* Hats f o r ............. $1.95 *-

Styli.sh O'orcoats, $7.50 
value f o r .................$3.85

A l b e  M o  M c h B ,
1211 MAI.\' STREET.

WANTED— A collector with rig, who 
can furnish bond. No other need ap- 

Jly. Nix Furniture Co.

W AN TE D —BOARDER'S
EVERY CAREFUL READER OP T*£K 

ads on this page has a cb'.rce to wia 
one of three prlxee offered at Uio bead 
of this page.

BOARD AND ROOM for gentleman: all 
modern convenlencea. 816 I zin̂ ar street

BOAP.D—$4 per week; with rooms $5.60 
to $9; references. Mrs. J. J, loin- 

tever. over the J. J. I..angev*r Co. store, 
tpposlle city

WANTED— A first class cook in the 
country. Phone 700.

WANTED TO REPAIR and reflnlsh your 
furniture. Evers & Truman, 208 Hous

ton street. Phone 1954-1 ring.

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prises offered at the head 
of this page.

THE J. J. IJVNOEVER CO., opposite the 
city hall,- house painters.

WANTED 'aO REPAIR and put up your 
stoves. Evers & Truman. 208 Hous

ton street Phone 1954-1 ring.

WHE.N' WANTING Hues or gutters In
spected or repaired, or stoves .set up. 

call phone 3160-1 ring. Fort Worth Tin 
Shop, 1411 Houston street. _____

WANTED— All persons who scratch to 
know that Whltsltt’a eczema euro is 

an infallible cure for eczema and guar
anteed; price 60c. Whit.sitt Pharmacy, 
Boaz and Elizabeth streets. Telephone 
363.

BUSINESS CHANGES

A PAR TY to take an Interest In a little 
farm near this city; an ideal place, 

raise swine, poultry, etc. Address with 
reference Box 615.

$800 TO $1,800 a year In the Railway 
Mall Postal and other lines of govern

ment service. We prepare by mail for 
examination. Nearly 20.000 appoIrUmenta 
Inst year. For particulars address Civil 
S a v io r  School. 914 Walnut et., Philadel
phia, Pa. ____  _ _

a n n o u n c e m e n t s

A N N O U N C E M E N T — Th e  Te legram  is au
thorized  to  announce Jam es H . M ad 

dox as a  candidate fo r  c ity  marshal o f the 
c ity  o f  F o r t  W orth , subject to  the action 
o f the dem ocratic prim aries.

THE J. J. LANOEVER CO., opposite the 
city hall, sign palntera.

BROWN IS IN TOWN 1 
ASK A. & L. AUGUST

CATTLEilK.V .NOTICE-We are In po
sition to fumUh meal and hulls to feed 

from 1.200 to 1.500 head of steers. Have 
good pens, water and trougtis close to 
mill. Write us for prices. The Munger 
Oil and Cotton Company, Mexla, Texas.

LOST AND FOUND
l o s t —Bundle of account sales of North 

Texas Live Stock Commis.sli»n Co. Re
turn to stock yards Drug Store. Exchange 
avenue. North Fort Worth, Texas, and 
get reward. Signed N. B. Clark.

LIQUORS FOR FA M ILY  USE

^ D t M o i s t  b e
(GdDdDdil

I f  It comes from

Do M A Y E R
F A M IL Y  LIQUORS 

1210 Main St., Fort Worth, Tex.

TO EXCHANGE
H AC.G ARD  & DUFF, eal Estate and city 

property, 706H Main st.

LET US MAKE your face. We can add 
charms to ydur winning ways and you 

will be delighted with your photos. John 
Swart*. 705 Main street.

E\'ERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered at the bead 
of >nls page.

LOST Friday $180, In yellow pocket- 
book, on city belt car, between Rose- 

dale and Fifteenth streets. Flndor 
will be very liberally rewarded if re
turned to 1310 Galveston avenue.

$5.00 REWARD for return of one bay 
mare. Branded H on left shoulder, 

le ft eye out, to No. 102 Bellrue street.

FOUND—Monday, overcoat. Call room 
22, Powell Building; pay charges.

LOST—From transfer w.igon on North 
Side Monday, a volume of Century 

Dictionary, red morocco binding. Re
turn to Invoice Department. Armour's, 
for reward. ______________________

s t r a y e d —On my premises, one bay 
mare colt, white on left hind foot. 

Inquire of W, A. Crague. 610 Main st.

l o s t __A Sunday school medal. Re
turn to 207 Carson avenue and re

ceive reward.

POWDERS

Velvetlne keeps the skin soft and 
smooth. Sold by Covey & Martin, 
Druggists, 810 Main street, phone 9.

f a r m s , ranches and city property to sell 
or exchange. For bargains see us. 

Houses to rent in any part of the city 
Idcnty short time money. Both phones. 
T«xns Advertising and Realty Ca, 107 
West Eleventh street.

TRUNKS AND SUIT CASES
’  Buii c a a « ' from  

Trunks fror" $1.60 up.
Henry Pollock Trunk Ca.
OS Main street. Phone $25.

P e r  W e e k
will furnish your room complete.

C  N i x
The Furniture Man, 302-4 Houston street

m i n e r a l  w a t e r

m in e r a l  w a t e r s . Gllison. Texas.
(^rlatad. Wootan, Mlllford. Alarlln 

Wells water delivered daily. Old phone 
2167 New phone 919. Mineral Water 
Depot 100* Houston et

COUNTER RAILING
RAILING — TEXASCOUNTER RAILING — TEXAS AN- 

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. Fort Worth

CIGARS
ASEE MY l.INE OF CLEAR IIAV^N 

and Domestic Cigars before purchasing 
Box trade a specialty. Billy Coleman. 
Main.

i0»

t h e  MOST of the best for the l« 
money. Wolfe Cigar Store.

SITUATION as stenographer by young 
woman, rapid, thorough and efficient; 

refernces. D. B., care Telegram.

10c A DAY will buy any article in our 
store.

N i x
The Furniture Man, 302-4 Houston street.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—900 East Summit avenue, 

IVest Side, 6-room house, modern con
veniences, $35 per month. Two 5-room 
cottages with barns. North Side, $13 and 
$15 |)cr month. Hubbard Bros., 112 West 
Ninth. I ’hone 2299.

FOR RENT—New five-room house;
strictly modern; good barn and servant's 

quarters. 1317 North Henderson street. 
E. T. Bergin. I'bone 1412.

I-X)R RENT—All or i » r t  Of my residence, 
300 East Fourth street, 12 rooms fur- 

ni.shed. lu,-ge reception hall, bath, gas. 
electric lights, grates and phone; close In.

FOR RENT—A large commodious haU.
modem conveniences, centrally located, 

602 Main street, by day or night, week cr 
month. See, A. Holden, 1111 Main street. 
I’liune 710-4 rings.

FOR HEN'r—A five-room house, 1014 
Cherry street. Apply 920 Burnett.

FOR KENT—Good three-room house. 705 
East Third street. Enquire Mis. Mary 

LVigget.

EVERY CAR.EFUL READER OF THE 
ads un this page has a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered at the head 
of this page.

U. C. JeweU H. Vrel Jewell.
H. C. JEM-ELL A  BOX.

The rental agents of the city, 1006 
Houston atreet

____ ROOMS FOR RENT
WANTED—TO SELL A  PIANO AND 

take part pay In board for one of my 
agents. Address Piano Company, care 
Telegram.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS with 
board, bath, phone and electric lights. 

Rates reasonable. 1110 Lamar stieet.

BOK RENT—Two furnished rooms; mod
em conveniences; for light housekeep

ing. Apply, 2UH Main street

FOR RENT—Two rooms at 400 Ballinger 
atreet; furnishtd.

FOR RENT—Front room with board In 
. new modern home. Phone, on two car 
lines. 514 East Belknap.

FOR RENT—Four nice furnished rooms.
up stairs. 701 Jennings avenue. Phon« 

3177.

FOR RENT—Two Burnished rooms 
with bath, for light housekeeping; 

$12.50 per month. New phone 813. Ad
dress T., care Telegram.

FOR RENT—Three rooms, furnished 
or unfurnished; bath. 214 Calhoun 

and Bluff.

FOR couples or gentlemen, board if de
sired. Modern conveniences. 1000 Elaat 

Belknap.

TWO nicely furnished south rooms. 603 
East Belknap street

FOR RENT—Elegant furnished room with 
bath and phone. References required. 

Apply 804 Lamar street.

ROOMS FOR RENT for light housekeep
ing. 302 East Weatherford st.

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF r AC 
ads on this p.ige has a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered die .‘lead 
of this page.

ROOMS AND BOARD—Modern conven
iences. 922 Macon stre.ct.

TO STl’DENTS OR IIOUSEKEEUERS— 
Three comfortable rooms. $2.50 per 

week. 607 Pecan.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. 823 Lamar street.

FURNISHED front room, bath, phone.
electric light, $8 per month. 400 M.ain 

street, top floor.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
housekeeping or roomers, with bath. 

800 West First • street.

REAL ESTATE

U  N E E P  A
THREE nice little houses On car line, 
water, etc., sell on easy terma. We have 
eight lots. On small cash payment wlU 
build to suit you. Four-room house, 
fence and hern. $800; see it. 5 room* and 
liall, water, fruit trees and walks, $J,500, 
$1M cash. If you can’t raise at $100 
bring $50; will do the rest at $16 p'r 
moiuh. House rents for $15. Several lott 
on Ht-mphiil. cheap. One or two lots can 
trade for couple of good horses. If you 
Iwve anything to trade see us. WlU trade 
you nice lot for horse and buggy or both. 
Ia»ts convenient to car, water in street.

H a g g a r d  ^  P i u f f
706 1-2 NaLifi Street

CORYKI.L COU.NTY LANDS—Wrtte 
Chrlsman A Weils at Oates '̂IIle, Texas, 

for Information and prices. We have sonM 
hajTtalns for trade or sale in large or 
small tracts.

f o r  b a r g a in s  in  CITT PROPERTY, 
farms, ranches, and business chances, 

E. T. Odom A Co., 106 West Fourth 
street. Both ohone*.

DO NOT BUY until you see ,ut for de
sirable property In the city and good 

farms; on best terms. GE%RGE W. 
CLARIS REAL ESTATE AND LOAN 
COMPANY, 100 West First street Fort 
Worth. Texas.

WE C.VN SEI.L your home on Lipscomb;
also your ea.st front lot on Hemphill, If 

prices are riglit. See us at once, or phone 
360. Geoige W. Clark Heal Estate Ca, 
lOo We.st First street.

FOR CO.MFOUT, DURABILITY, STYLE, 
FINISH, see

FINE VEHICLES,
401-403 Houston St.

FOR RENT CHEAP—New five-room 
house, corner Sixth avenue and Mc- 

Knlght, two blocks from car line; has 
hall, bath, gas, electric lights, mantel, 
etc. Also five-room house at 300 Bes
sie street. Inquire, Miss Boaz, corner 
Wlieeler and Daggett.

FOR RENT— Five-room, modern cot
tage, electric lights and bath. 213 

Galveston avenue.

FOR RENT — Four-room furnlshc.l 
house to party without children. See 

Mrs. Francis at Stearns & Stewart.

FOR RENT—On West Side, a five-room 
liouse. hall, b.ath and hot and cold 

water, light, barn and servant’s room and 
a five-room mo<lern house. E. T. Bergin, 
new phone 1412.

YOR SALE
FOR SALE—Blacksmith shop, wood and 

iron work; good house, 60x24 with two 
furnaces, cold tire setter and all oth-*r 
up-to-date tools; good business; In black 
land country; well established business; 
reason for quitting not able to stand hard 
work. Write or see me. J. W. Mixon, 
I ’almcr, Texas.

FOR SALE—A complete or partially 
complete hou.sehold of five rooms at 

bargain, if taken before 1st, at 710 West 
Belknap. House for rent.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—For a small 
stock of confectionery, the Vernon 

Dye Works, tailoring, cleaning and re
fitting. repairing, pressing, first-class 
shop, good house and lot fronting the 
square, title clear. Fully equipped with 
stock and tools, big territory and 
plenty of work; no competition or 
tailor; it's a snap; must sell at once; 
other business; price, everything, $650. 
Address Box 336, Vernon, Texas.

FOR SALE— At a sacrifice, $600 below 
cost, if sold at once, a first-class res

taurant, paying $250 per month above 
expenses, one of the best locations In the 
city, well established trade; will bear 
close investigation. Two years more 
Aase on building. This place Is situated 
In the heart of the city. Apply to A. 
W. Samuels, fire Insurance agent, 112 
West Ninth street, between Main and 
Houston, down stairs.

FOR SALE—House and lot at 615 Flor
ence streeL

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms and 
bath-room, nicely located, one block 

from street car, can arrange for light 
liousekceplng. 1108 East Weatherford.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms. 214 West 
Sixth street.

FOR RENT—Twelve large rooms over 
Monnig’.s. corner First and Houston. 

Light, water, gas. Call 303 I.amar street.

FOR RENT—One large furnl.shed room 
for one or two gentlemen. 9U 

Chery street.

New^Up-tto-tlhe MiimiiJilte
MEN'S FT’RNISHINGS ARRIMNO 

DAILY FOR THE CRITICAL DRESSER 
AT

Ml. ALEXANDER
THE HABERDASHER, MAIN AND 
SIXTH.

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF THE 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

one of three prizes offered at the head 
of this page.

F'OR SALE—Desiralile house and lot at 
1307 Hemphill street. Apply Robert G. 

John-son, •administrator, 302 Wheat build
ing.

FARMS, ranches .and city property, 
.small payment, $10 per month; liou.ses 

to rent in any part of the city; plenty 
short-time money. Texas Advertising 
and Rf.alty Co.. 1205 Main.

HOMES FOR ALL IN NORTH FORT 
Worth—Buy a home on Diamond Hill 

Addition, close to packing houses, with 
school, water works, streets and side
walks easy terms. Just like paying renL 
Glen Walker & (jo.. 115 Exchange Ave
nue and 113 West Sixth Street.

A SNAP—House and lot on Henderson.
$1.3fMj; $400 cash, balance $15 per mouth. 

1205 Main.

PERSONALS

VIAVA—Mrs. L. G. Thomas. Phone 1264.

BOAZ'S BOOK STORE
Handles a ll o f the state and city 

adopted school books; also a  first-class 
stock o f school furnisbirjga

When in need of WOOD, phone 626, 
Toole’s Wood Yard.

EVERY CAREFUL READER OF TUB 
ads on this page has a chance to win 

cne of three prises offered at the bead 
of this page.

FOR MINERAL WELLS Water Phan* 
Mineral Water DepoL

A
?

MONEY TO LOAN
Do you want a little money weekly or 

monthly payments on your salary? Em
pire Loan Co.. 1212 Main.

LUMBER
j-Lfu‘xru*hfhi*v*v*
THOS. M. HUF F. DEALER Ixy LUMBER, 

Shingles, Sash. Doors, Lime and Ce
ment. Figure with me before buying. 
Phone 3150. Corner Railroad avenue and 
Lipscomb streeL

FURNITURE
WE HAVE purchased stock of goods from 

Lee Fleming at great discount and will 
continue business at his stand, Lower 
Second and Houston streets. SPECIAL 
BARGAINS in Furniture, Stoves and Gen
eral Household Goods for cash. R. E. 
Lewis Furniture Co.

FOR S A L E — Saloon, at a bargain, old 
stand, partly on payments. Write at 

once. Address M. L., care The Tele
gram.

FOR SALE—Solid oak flat top desk 
and revolving oak office chair, for $11. 

Room 408, Wheat building.

FOR SALE—A first class Olds Mobile 
cheap for cash. Apply 1611 Hemphill

FCR SALE—Wall piper, ready mixed 
paints and window glass, at the old 

reliable shop opposite dity hall. The 
J. J. Iiangover Co.

WINDOW GLASS, window glass, win
dow glass—One car Just arrived 

Prices will be lower than ever. Tha 
J. J. Langever Co., opposlta city hall.

FOR SALEI—At a bargain, beautiful oak 
writing desk-book case. 905 Tay

lor street.

FOR s a le ;—F ixtures, counters, shelv
ing. figuring for ladies' apparel 

hanging.* and mirrors, for sale very 
cheap. Inquire of Abe M. Mehl, 1211 
Main street. Phone 710 3-rlngs.

FOR 8AL12—A flrst-clasi stock of Dry 
(joods. Clothing. Shoes and Store 

Fixtures, located in good town Central 
Texas. Invoice $20,000. Write or inquire 
McGowan & Wade, Scott-Harroid Bldg., 
F'ort Worth.

F̂ OR SALE—Good barbecue stand. Ap
ply 107 South Main.

UMBRELLAS
"‘v ANT ED—1,000 umbrellas to recover 

ana repair. Corner Second and Main 
streets. Chas. BaggcL

AW NINGS
AWNINGS ma,de at Scott’s Renovating 

Works and Awning Factory. Phone 
167 1-rlng, new phone 863.

BOARD & ROOMS W ANTED
WANTED—Room and board In private 

family. State price. Apply, M. 5L C., 
care Telegram.

WANTED—Room and board with pri
vate family for man and wife; South 

Side preferred; references exchanged. 
Address O., care Armour & Co.

OSTEOPATH
DR. HARRIS, Osteopath, fourth floor. 

Fort Worth National Bank building. 
Telephone 733 and 8308.

FOR SAT-E—Second-hand, splendid toned 
iiprlcht piano, cheap. See It. 1103 Sixth 

avenue.

FOR s a le ;—lOO loads rich chip manure;
for lIov,-ers or garden. Apply at once 

to William Brj-ce, 818 Monroe etreet. 
I’hone 1032.

BANK R A IU K O
BANK RAIUNG —TKXA8 ANCHOR 

Fence Ca; catalogua Fort Worth.

I  willl pay yoo Itogo to
T l h e

ID a y l lS iih it  S t a r e
K E Y  F ir n N Q

ONE of the largest stocks of keys tn 
Teza* at Bound Electric Co., 1096 

Houston StreeL phone $37.

EUREKA REPAIR  SHOP
m a c h in is t , gun and locksmith. Bicycles, 

keys, models. Phone 1803-2 r. 107 W. 9th.

S c li® ® E  B ® ® k §  i;
Complete Line at 

CONNER’S Book Store

4

i
•p a l a c e  c a r .”  ‘ T»ALA(n3 CAR,'* 

'Palace Car.” Can you lemember Jtl 
That is the name uf toe bbzt ready 
mixed paint rn the markeL sold only by 
The J. J. Langever Co., oppcyilta city 
hall.

IT A ' .WAYS PAYS TO GET THE BEST.
The Oown saloon, under new manage

ment. We handle the best of ererything. 
When {lasslng by stop and give ue a oaU. 
Corner Beventh and Main streets.

DH8. KING . AND RATLIFF, Surg
eon Dentists, Fort Worth National 

Bank building. Phone 914.

n o tic e ;—Having caught up with all back 
orders, I am now prepared to black and 

set up your stoves without further delay. 
Hugh H. Lewis, Hardware. Phone 3K. 
806 Houston street.

d CGGIES a n d  w a g o n s

GET TOUR VEHICLES rubbered and 
your horses shod at Schmitt's SboR 

comer First and Throckmorton 'street?.

VEHICLES—All grades and styles.

461-403 Houston SL

DO yon want the best? 
Jt you ar^ thinking el 
buying a t nabout snr- 
rey, pbaetoa or any
thing In the 8ehtela 
line, sec others, then 

see us. Fife & Miller, $72 Houston 
s»*-ret. W. F. Tacks berry.

If you want n 
Buggy or Wagon 
at best prices and 
oil best terms, *•• 
H. A. WILLIAMt, 

213-216 West Second streeL Fort Worth.

CURIO STORE

Call and see on? new 
MEXICAN DRAIV^'WORK, 
Navajo Blankets and Buga 

JOHN BONDURANT^ 
CURIO STORE,

703 Houston Street.

W c  H a ve  I T !

MESH WORE;
Mowciulto fh ro o t

B rosoScreen  C o * ;

mm
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GIGANTIC SALE
BEGINS TOMORROW AT 9 A. M.
$150,000 WORTH OF HIGH GRADE TAILOR-MADE CLOTHING FOR MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN, TO BE DISTRIBUTED INTO THE 

HOMES OF THE PEOPLE, BY A. & L. AUGUST, FORT WORTH, TE X A S ’, GREATEST AND OLDEST CLOTHIERS,
IN  TEN DAYS, BEGINNING WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, A T  9 A. M.

W E ATRE O V E 'R S T O C K .E D
at the begrinnin*;: of the season, wlien our entire fall piireliases Iiave arrived, we find ourst^lves pinelied for room. A  campaign season 

stares us in the face, and we an» compelled to o |k*ii the season with this mighty side which will jK>sitively continue for TKN DAYS ONLY. 
Our entire stock at the mercy of the public for Ten Days. Take into consideration that this sale will t)o*of frreat importance to the ]>eo))le
for a radius of 150 miles, and is the ver>’ larirest sale that was ever attempted—involving? thousands upon thousamls of dollars. It will convey to 
you some idea of the marvelous bar^ruins tliat w<‘ are ^oin>f to place on sale for Ten Days, licfrinninj' Wednesday, Xovember at 9 a. m. sharp. Our 
building is now closed to re-mark and rearrange our mammoth stock, and will o|>i*n again Wednesday, Xovember l’, at 9 a. m

[  A .  L . A x t^x i^ Ft. W orth,
T e x a . s ^ ^

Below we rpiote the BIG VALUE8 that meet the demands of the present day, with every item a bargain never before heard of in the state of 
Texas, and every price herein quoted we guarantee absolutely correct.

T h e  " B e s i  a n d  G r e a t e s t  V a l t i e - s  o n  E a r t h  S t a r e  y o x i  i n  t h e  F a c e !
Tlie only question is—can j'ou, dare you, in justi<*e to yourself, overlook a chance like this to save at least one-half the price you will be 

obliged to pay the regular dealer for Jiigh-grade fall and winter merchandise for men, boys ami children? Tse good, common sense with which 
Nature has endowed y o u . Come and see with vour own eves and be convinced.

A  C L O T H I N G  S A L E  W I T H O \ /T  A. T A T iA L L E L !
A. & L. August, Fort Worth, Texas’ Greatest Clothiers’ entire stock will go in this grand offering and the greater part for less than tlie actual 

cost of the raw material. It will pay you to come a hundriNl miles to visit tliis sale. Hemember, no postponement. Tliis great sale will close in 
Ten Days, and the prices we quote are for this sale only. We must and will have room. For that jnirpose we will inaugurate the greatest sale 
ever conducted in the state of Texas. Opens Wednesday, Xovember 2. at 9 a. m.. at A. & L. Augusts’, Port Worth, Texas.

Just think of the following propositions and remembm* that all goods purchased can lie brought back during the sale and money cheerfully 
refunded. Below we quote a few of the many tliousajids of bargains tliat will be placed on sale.

Men's Overcoa-fs
PRICES REACH T H E  
LO W EST L IM IT  IN  
T H IS  GREAT OVER
COAT SALE

A / / ^ o  
a t  a b o u t  

O n e -  

H a t f  

T  h e i r  

* R e a i  

V a l u e !
Overcoats that are the peer of a«y that you will see else
where at 110.00, In English ulster cloth, mhlton and beavers, 
domestic kerseys In blue-black; some Italian lined, others 
with heavy serge, good strong sleeve lining, plain or
lapped seams, marvels of goodness, at..............S4.98
OvercoatSi of best domestic kerseys. In blue, black *and 
brown, heavy meltons; some fancy mixtures, with belt 
effect, 52 inches long, splendid garment, usually re
tailed at $15.00; during this s a le ..........................S7.98
Another side-winder that penetrates Into the swell front, 
high-profit dealers is this— any line and every line of Over
coats that they offer In Fort IVorlh or any city in the state 
of Texas at $18.00 we will gladly duplicate during this sale 
at $9.98, but during this sale our $9.98 Coats will match 
many shown for $20.00. They come in new shades and 
all the latest effects, form and loose fitting, and
regulation length, at ..............................................S 9 9 8
Overcoats at $12.98, $15.98, $17.98 and $19.98 represent the 
product of the world's most celebrated loom and the world’s 
most skillful tailors. They equal $35.00 and $40.00 custom- 
made garments in ev^ry respect, and these pric€>s are 
Just one-half their value, $12.98, $15.98, $17.98 and $ 1 9 .9 8

Men's Suits
Stveepin^ “Bargains in MerCs \/ltro  

Fashionable Vilinter Sutt^
A l l  go at A b o u t  O n e -H a l f  Their 

Regular V a lu e
This will secure for you choi« e of many patterns of 

Men's giKMl durable Suits, made up of giMxl and strong 
fabrics of merit and fashion.
84.98 for Mens heavy winter Business Suits, an im
mense range of fancy Scotch mixed cheviots in medium 
shades of brown and gray, dressy-looking, fancy mixtures, 
in small checks and plaids and mingled efbHts; single 
and do’ible-brcasted sack styles. These are certainly the 
grandest values in the state at this price............8-1.98

Tr>' and match them anywhere and their equal can
not be found in any store undr $8.50 to $10.00.
87.98 for Mn's Fine Suits, comprising a grand assort
ment of single and double-breasted Sack Suits, in black, 
blue and brown cheviots; some stdhl melton in gray and 
brown, nobby Scotch mixtures in all the newest and most 
desirable shades, all superbly tailored; coats French faced 
finished, perft»ct fit guarantectl; values that are equal in 
every respect to suits that sell for $15. Our price $7.98 
$9.98 for Men’s Fine I)re.3s Suits, extra fine—equal in 
every respect to fine custom work. This season’s best 
style and best sellers in cassimeres, cheviots and Scotch 
mixtures, and ever-reliable Thlbets. Better value or bet
ter made garments have never been offered by any con
cern in Texas. We claim them to be the equal of any $18 
garment in the market; at this sale only fo r ... 89.98 
Men’s Fine Suits at $12.98 are such as you’ll search for 
in vain in any other house in the Union at the prices 
named by us. You will pay fully twice as much money for 
them elsewhere; In English unfinished worste<l. Imported 
Thibets, heavy worsted serge suits, in French cheviot 
suits, fancy tweed worsted suits, and other fabrics of 
finest weave: all go in this sale at.....................$12.98

Hacts atnd Ca^ps
About 100 dozen Men’s Fine Hats, all the newest shapes, 
styles and colors, worth up to $2.50, at this great
gale, only ................................................ $1.48
About 90 dozen Men’s Fine Hats, this Includes the newest 
style Columbia. Rantourist, and our own special de
signed style, worth $3.00; at this sale, only.......... $1.98
W e carry the largest stock of John B. Stetson Hats in 
Texas.
Hundreds of Men’s and Boys’ Caps, worth 50c. on ly ..l<>^  
€5 dozen Men’s and Boys’ Caps, worth 75c, only___ 39<^

Men's and Boys' SKoes
Men’s Shoes, made of Vlcl Kid, Box Calf and French Calf, 
all the newest shapes and styles and guaranteed strictly
solid throughout, worth $2.50 to $2.75, only........ $ 1 .7 9
Men’s Shoes, high grade Velour, Vlci and Box Calf, in* the 
new Bon-Ton and Piccadilly toes—Shoes that are dressy
and right up to now, worth easily $3.50, only___$2.48
Men’s Shoes, made of the very finest leather, including 
Foerderer’s famous Virt, and Eugene’s Patent Leathers, 
They come in all widths, all sizes and all styles; regu
lar price $4.00; only ...............................................$2.89
Boys’ Shoes, strictly all solid leather, strongly made and 
back-stayed—Just the thing for school wear, regular $1.50
values; only ............................................................ 98<^
Boys’ Shoes, in all the up-to-date leathers, new style toe 
and shapes—a nice, neat shoe for Sunday wear, regular 
$2.25 values; only ...................................................$1.38

Men's Fine Dress Suits
We have put on sale at $15.98 such as no other concern 
in America can touch for double the price. They come in 
single and double-bresated Sacks and Chesterfields. In 
black, bine and latest shade of brown, and Scotch mix
tures. all tailored ‘ ‘to a turn” into suits of such surpass
ing styles that no competing house in the whole Union 
can sell them for less than $25.00 to $30.00. A ll styles.
all sizes, all colors ........................................... •••$15.98
Fnll dress Tuxedo Suits at $14.98. We are offering as an 
"Extra Special” Silk and Satin T.ined Tuxedos, made of 
fine English Broadcloth, tailored and trimmed throughout, 
as goo<l as any custom-made garment. All worth fully 
$25.00 to $30.00. At this great sale, only............$14.98

V A LU ES T H A T  KNOW  NO EQUAL IN

Men’s Pa.nts
Every color, every shade, and every latest style of 

worsted, cassimeres, clays and cheviots, in plaids, check.s, 
stripes and plain—all go in this sale at less than cost 
to manufacture.
Men’s latest style Cassimeres and Fancy Worstcfl Pants, 
In all shades and pretty stripes, all sizes; regular price
$2.50; all go in this sale a t ....................................
Fine Fancy and Plain Worsted Pants that reguIaHy'sold
for $4.00 and $4.50; sale price ............................. g g  4 8
Fine Pants that always sell at $6.00 and $6.00-^tri^s, 
cheviots and fancy worsteds; all go In this sale

.........................................82.98 and $3.98

A. (Il L. AUGUST
SEVENTH & MAIN, FORT WORTH

Boys’ Suits aind Overcoats
This la certainly the greatest oppor
tunity parents ever had placed before 
them to buy the same quality at about /'
onc-half the price you will have to V . .
pay elsewhere. ^ J
Boys’ two-piece Suits, single and dou- 
blebrtisle*! jackets, made of cheviots 
and cassiint-res, positively worth $2.00;
during ihi.s sale .................... $ 1 .3 9  o f i j h
Boys’ Siiiis in double and single- iSti.
bre.iste;l styles—material the best 
grade, in fa;it color cheviots, popular 
style.', well m<ide and well trimmed I
throughout; positively worth $3.00;
during this sale .....................$ 1 .3 9  A' ^
$2.98—Thks amount of money entitles 
you to the choice of 25 distinct styles 
of Boys’ Suits and Overcoats. The 
fabrics used are dependable, very ,
swell and up-to-date. The novelty In ^  Vit 
styles is artistic and elegant; all f l  IT
stayed on the inside to make them 
extra strong for boys’ wear—garments 
that were always sold at $5.00; all go ^
in this s a le ............................. 8 2 .9 8
$3.98—Thirty distinct effects in Boys’ ultra fashionable 
Knee Pant Suits, in all the swellest of novelties and staple
styles; also Overcoats; sale price ....................... 8 3 .9 8
500 pairs of Boys’ Knee Pants, worth 2 5 c ...................*0 ^
500 pairs of Boys’ Knee Pants, worth 75c.................. 39$^

Y o u th 's  C lo th in g
$3.98—This Is a small amount of money to pay for a 
Youths’ Suit or Overcoat, and yet we will place them on 
sale beginning Wwlnesday, November 2, for ten days— $5.00 
and $0.00 Overcoats at $3.98 for the choice. The garments 
are properly cut and made up from strong, service-giving
fabrics, and all at ....................................................8 3 .9 8
$5.98— At this price we submit to y<Jur choosing ten lots 
of Youths’ Single and Double-breasted Suits, in plain and 
fancy mixtures, cheviots and tweeds, substantially made, 
perfect In fit and finish, also dark and mixe<l meltons and 
kerseys and tweed Overcoats— $10.00 is the price you 
would always have to pay; in this ten days’ sale..$ 5 .0 8

Men’s and Boys' Furnishings
A genuine sacrifice sale, with the lowest prices ever 

name<l. Scan the prices closely and when you come, you 
will be surprised at the remarkably fine quality.
A thousand dozen Men’s extra heavy wool fle ec^  Under
wear and Men’s ribbeil Shirts and Drawers in many 
shades, all are finished in the best possible manner; all 
sizes; regular 75c value; during this sale, your choice 39<^ 
Men’s fine soti all-wool natural Camel’s Hair Shirts and 
Drawers; also heavy fleece-lined Shirts and Drawers. 
They are regular $1.25 value; sale price................... B9g^

Thousands of dozens of high grade Underwear, all will 
be placed on sale for ten days at same proportionate prices.
Men’s Handkerchiefs, worth 10c; only..........................
Men’s Handkerchiefs, worth 15c; only..........................
Men’s Handkerchiefs, worth 20c: only.......................... 0^
Men’s Suspenders, worth 25c; only ............................0 f̂c
Men’s Suspenders, worth 35c; only ..................
Men’s Suspenders, worth 75c; only ........................ 41$^
Men’s Sox, worth 15c; only ..........................................
Men’s Sox, worth 25c; only .......................................
Men’s Sox, worth 35c; only ..............   19$!^
Men’s Sox. worth 75c; only ........................................39$^
“ Arrow” brand Collars—positively sold for everywhere and
worth 15c; In the great sale, o n ly .................................
Men’s Fancy Shirts, "worth 75c; only .......................4 X ^
Men’s Fancy and Dress Shirts, worth $1.25................7 9 ^
Men’s Fancy and Dress Shirts, worth $1.60...........89$^
Men’s Fancy and Dress Shirts, worth up to $1.75...08^^
Men’s Neckwear, worth 35c; only ...................... X9<^
Men’s Neckwear, worth 75c; only ......................4 3 ^

Gloves, Umbrellas, Trunks, Valises, Night Shirts, Jew
elry, etc., etc., at same proportionate prices.

j  IVe a.xsure each and every purchaser absolute satisfaction. W'e guarantee every garment, every price and every sUtement here made, and we will take beck ex-
U U f  O l I 3 t r 2 l A l C C *  or ^refund the money on any purchase unsatisfactory for any reason whatc\er. Every article and every garment In the house marked in pUln flgurca.’ One

PO SIT IVELY  BEGINS TO M O R R O W  AT 9 A. M.

IF USED

I N  A N

OFFICE

DORSEY

HAS IT

DoaaCT BUILDINO 
THE BUSINESS MAN'S 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

T he LxirataT « nd asaT CauisaEO 
CaTULiaHHiHT or tra Kind 

IH AMCRica
IT’S IN DALLAS

MANurACTuac and  S ell DiaiCT to  Uaea 

CSTABLiaHCO i a s 4

D O R S E Y
PRINTING COMPANY
STATIONERS, LITHOGRAPHERS 
STEEL ENGRAVERS, EMBOSSERS 
PUBLISHERS, BOOKBINDERS 

AND OFFICE OUTFITTERS 
OFFICE DESKS, CHAIRS A TABLES 
Fi l in o  D ev ices  o r  Evear DescatPTiON 

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES
CATALOGUES for ALL DEPARTMENTS 

Write for tho One You Want

ELLIS A. GREENE
Iteal Estate. 708 Main St. Phone 1922.

RK.AL K.ST.ATK TR .4NSKKK S
H. C. Cook and other.s to J. F. Moore, 

I lot 13, block C-5, Daggett's addition; 
$2,250.

J. O. Teague and wife to J. B. James, 
I 30 acres of the J, Kendon survey; $300.

II. A. Bullock and wife to H. M. Hood, 
j  lots 13. 14 in l>Iock 9, Emory College 
I sub of Patillo addition; $550.

E  Gordon to .Mabel Johnston, lot 12.
I block I)-6, liaggett's addition; $1,250.

Mrs. A. E. Ratigiin to B. F. Sprinkle. 
152x100 feet off east end of lots 7, S 
block 15, Alford Ac Veal’s addition; $1,- 

I 350.
J. W. .Self and wife to T. P. Terrell. 

15 acres of J. Rendon survey; $1,000.
J. W. Self and wife to J. W. Echols, 

15 acres of J. Hendon survey; $1,094. 
Ben O. Smith and others to Mrs. Km- 

I ma K. Rhea, lot 31 out of west half 
I bloc-k 7. Field-Welch addition; $750.

Henry Moore to J. I.. Bu.shong, lot 7. 
I block 2. Moore, Thornton & Company 
{addition; .*150.

George Simon and other.s to W. H. 
[Irwin, north 71x200 feet, block .4-1, 
Powell’s sub Belvue Hill addition; $1,- 

1250.
T. E. Lewis and wife to G. H. Colvin.

I r, acres of J. E  I ’urvis 320-ucre .survey;I $2, 000 . -
John Ijin ier and others to James 

I Pinto and others. lots 2, 5 and 6. block 
93, Texas and Pacific Railway Com- 

{pany’s addition; $1,800.
C. W. Maxwell and wife to Stella 

I Woods. 06 2-3x100 feet, block 24, Tuck- 
I cr’s addition; $4,500.

J. R. Shannon and wife to E. E  Huff- 
Iman, 208 3-4 acres of the John Collett I survey; $5,200.

E. E  Huffman and wife to C. de !;. 
Fontaine. 208 3-4 acres of the John 

[Collett survey; $6,748.
J. B. Meek and wife to Bulah M. Go.s- 

I ney. 62.39 acre.s of blrx-ks 33 and 24 
Sliellty cotuity .school land; $2.495.,

Brown Back Ground
Brown’s a good color.
Looks well on most people, 

and in the better grades does 
not fade.

Temporary fads may make 
plain browns go, but the monot
ony  ̂o f color interferes with 
their permanent popularity.

We favor Brown Background.
Enough brown to conform to 

fashion’s decree, and enough 
color in combination to insure a 
fixed place in your fancy.

We have plain browns in all 
shades and all prices. We have 
brown background in number
less combinations.

We ll give you what you want

Suits and Overcoats
Tailored to Ta.ste

$20 to $40
S K IN N E R  &  C O .

In c o rp o ra te d
T A IL O R S  

715 Ma.in Street 
Fort Worth Texa.s

THOMAS D. ROSS. 

Attorney
and CounseUor at Law

Land Title Block 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

GO TO THE

SAN ....

I.&Q.N.
e o  n c  SAN ANTONIO AND 
iPUiUU RETURN. Sell daily 
until Xovember 2; limit No
vember 3.

THE IMPORTANCE 
OF PURE BLOOD

A prominent phy.'̂ iei.nn said n-c.-ntly 
"Very ft-w p«-oplc realize the nece.«-,ity of 

[keeping their l)lood in a perfec.Iy pur.- 
I eenditlon; of taking ,a go«-d blood purifier I at fretiuent intervals throughout the year 
Fact is. they don’t think much .about It I —they know that they have blood; but 
what It is doing ln.«ide of them, other 
than circulating they have never stopped 
to think. Even when they get sick, they I say, ‘just my luck—I haven’t been any 
where or done anything to get thi.s Rheu
matism. Catarrh. Eezema—or what ever 
it may happen to be—It just seemed to 

1 come on me all of a sudden.’ "
But as. a matter of fact It didn’t. Noth 

ing ju.«t hapi>etis in nature. For day.=. 
weeks or possibly months their blo<xl had 
been storing up pof.son because of some 

weakening of the oigan.s of excretion 
[ and secretion. Then along came * germ 

-(germs of all diseases are constantly In 
the air on the lookout for a good home)

I—and was breathed in; .saw a good spot 
to raise a family and staked out a claim 
in that man's blood.

That’s the history of diseases—and It 
I all goes hack to the purity or Impurity 
of the blood. We are all of us con- 

I stantly In the midst of vast swarms of 
invisible disease germs of all descriptions 
and It Is only those of us whose blood Is 

I pure that don’t get sick. The rest yield 
to the first disea.se germ that find.s .a 

I lodgment, because the impurities in their 
I blood are food and drink to germs.

It Is probably becau.se the Foerg Rem- I edy Co. of Evansville. Ind., and composed 
of the leading citizens of that city (not 
patent medicine men) has discovered this 
Important medical fact and made It the 
groundwork of Foerg’s Remedy, that It is 
so succes.sful. Indeed this remedy Is 
revolutionizing tho treatment of such dis
eases as Specific Blood Poisoning. Scrofu 
la. Eczema. Rheumatism. Catarrh and 

I other diseases, having their origin In Im
pure blood and the germs that thrive In 
It.

It Is an Important fact and one well 
I worth remembering that cveryone’.s blood 
has periods of being Impoverished or self 
poisoned at some time or times during 
the year. Our bodies are much like deli
cate pieces of machinery that require 
going over and oiling very frequently, 
with a genuinely good blood purifier.

I Such a purifier Is Foerg's Remedy.
That Its makers are confident at least 

I that they have found a sovereign cure for 
Specific Blood PoHoning and Scrofula Is 
evidenced by the written guarantee they 
give to refund the purcha.scr’s money If 
the remedy fails to cure.

And If It cures these greatest of blood 
I diseases, there can be no doubt of It.s 
efficacy In curing all minor blood trou- I blea.

Mr. Parker of the Parker drug store. Is 
I enthusiastic In his praises of Foeth’s 
Remedy and says that although hundreds 
have bought from one bottle at $1.00, to 
6 bottles at $5.00, not a single person has 

I asked for his money back.

NOVEMBER
I A breath of the glory of summer 

Sweeps over my soul today.
Though the winds are searching and tlre- 

.«8a
And November’s skies are gray.

Yet beyond aO the intsta and the'shadows. 
The fragrance and beauty arise.

And I tread—by some magic and music_
In the pathways of Paradise.
—Lilian Whiting In the November Met

ropolitan,

*•^^ .50
CORPUS CHRISTI 

OI J i UU AND RETURN. On
sale daily; limit (JO days.

M  M AR LIN  AND RE- 
TURN. On sale daily; 

limit 60 da vs.

C ITY  TICKET OFFICE, 
Phone 219. 809 Main Street.

A. Frazer, George Gibbs. Alfred Hefli-y 
Lewis. Guy Wetmore Carrj'l, Clarence G. 
Mulford. Thomas Wood Stevens. Marco 
Fuller. Stephen Galllard, Elsa Barker, 
Abofius Coll, Bryon Daniels. Elizabeth 
Gannon, Theodosia Garrison. Kalfus K. 
Gusling, Harriet Munroe. Roscoo G. Stott, 
Charles Hanson Towne and E. J. Hale.

A large number of manuscripts, sub
mitted in the contest .but not awarded 
prizes, were purchased at the full maga
zine rate.

PORTLAND AND NORTHWEST
Without change via Union Pacific. 

This route gives 209 miles along the 
matchless Columbia river, a great part of 
tnc distance the trains running so close 
to the river that one can look from the 
car window almost directly Into the wa
ter. Two through trains daily with ac
commodations for all classes of passen
gers. This will be the popular route to 
I>ewis and Clark exposition in 1905. In
quire of E. E  Ik>max. general passenger 
and ticket agent, Omaha, Neb.

AGES OF JAPANESE GENERALS
Marquis Yamagata. field marshal, 68 

years.
Marquis Oyama. field marshal. 62.
Count Nodzu, 63.
Count Catsura, premier, 57.
Viscount Sakuma. 69.
Baron Kuroki, first army, 60.
Baron Oku. second army, 58.
Baron Yamaguchl. fifth division, 58
Baron Okazawa, emperor’s aid-de-camp.
Baron Nogl, at the front. 65.
Baron Hasogawa, imperial body

guard. 54.
Btiron Nlshl. second division. 58.
Biiron Kaodama. chief of staff, 52.
Prince Fushimi, first division, 46.—Ja

pan Weekly Mail.

The sultan of Turkey does not like th* 
dark, and every night not only his apart
ments In the palace, but the surrounding 
gardens as well are flooded with light. He 
la generally read to sleep by hLs brother 
or a special servant, his favorite books 
being sensational novels. If he dreams 
an Interpreter Is summoned directly the 
sultan awakes and the meaning of the 
dream Is explained to him.

PRIZE LfTERARY CONTEST
Some ten thousand manuscripts were 

received In contest for the $2,500 offered 
by the Metropolitan Magazine. Follow- 
liig Is the 1st of authors to whom prizes 
were awarded:

Finley Peter Dunne ( “Mr. Dooley"), ’W. i

Making: Friends 
Every Day..
macan trathfnlly be said of

Jell-O
tee Cream

POWDER
the new prodnet for making the most delldooa lea 
cream yon ever ate; everything in the package. 
]>jothtng taatea ao goM in hot weather. All groowa 
areplacuigitnietock. If your grocer can’t ropplj/o* 
aenoSSc. for two packages by maiL Fourkinds: v ^  
lUa,Chocoiate,̂ StrairbetTy and Unllarored. Adqw^ 
Ihe Oennee n re Food Co., Box 896, Roy,S,Y*

•’H

01466227


